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Banner Contenta.

Wrltten for tho It tniit'r of Light.

FtRST P AOB.—tep<r<tl<efeem Abreád: Reviowof. the Foroign 8ptrltuall8tle ExchiiDgesof the Banner or L<eht.
Portry: P8yehe. Mln<l.and Ñatter/ Spiritual Phenomena: Tests of Medlumshlp; Sptllt Identity.
Sbcond Page.-Banner CooreBpnndtnc.c: Letters from
New Yor% Ohio, Vermont, New Hamp'.hire, Massa*
*
!!'.,
*
'chus
Michigan,
and Peni sylviMila. *‘A
Southerner Among the Bplllts.’i ' Pof^^ít^y: l^’unch to the PiieRtiy Paul-P-ys. Rohert Dalo Owon and his
Faith.
Djepartnent:. Tales of tho Sunrays.
(
‘
TninD PagR.—Poetry: “My Mind to Me a Kingdom
' ís.” Remlnl8l'eneeHof Early Steam Navigation. Australla. Tie Craft and Da^hle8en 'Dobate. Ilatledoe
.. Gambling.--■Né'w'•'Publle3tlen8 For Salo by Colby
Rich. Convontion and Obituary Netlee8, etc.

PSYCHE.

remarks on our prisons as places of puni^sbment “ Voyagr ln Celestial Spacr,” which rrmínds one
_
are evolvrd from thr highest conceptio^ of what of- ■Swtdrnborg amj Davls.
is due to our feilow-man ; but space forbids fur
*
' spain.
■
thrr commrnt.
■
■ 'ElOritefrio Espiritista, of Madrid, Duly num
Wo havr also here a continuaron of thr ac- brr, comies ladrn with some exc^lent artlclrs,
count ef-the gradual drvrlopment of tho mrdium and many miaor ítems of general laterest. Its
Amelie, which should encourngr all who have “Communlon -betwern the Visible aad Invisible
the least faculty in that directio'. “ On thr 24th Worlds," by Don R. ' C. Brrard, ls an important
of Duly (sre former noticr) some playthings, a eoa8ídrratíon of a profound subject; hut his
little bell, 'a small musical box, went ftoating Vtows may not be aeeepttd by all. A portCon of'
about the room; and - a soft hand' was placed on onr paragraph reads: “The first material of
that of my wife,” says thr narrator. “ On the 3d thr uaívrrse—that ls to -say, the material cosmiea
of August tho spirits -liftrd tho table and thrrw —presenta itself under two dlstíaet states, one
upon the fleer all that was on said tablie; but as imponderable and the othrr ponderable," etc,
FOURTH Page.—IIow to End -All Strikes, Medical Free- we lauahed at the maladr^eese of the eperuters, Much drprnds, I súppo8r, from what pelnt and
dom, Drifting Toward -Rü'ot, Printers, English Items, said objects - wrre restored. ■ Thr next day, in
how wr view' matter. If matter does not exist
etc.
.
..
plain - daylight, the -eyes of the medium bring- at all, as we have recrntly been lrd to 8ú8ptct, lt
Fifth Page.—R^ree Parographs, Now Publleatien8t Now
Advci-rb-ements, etc.
r
f
- bandnged, objects pn - the table wrre carried away would íadeed bo ' hard to obtaín any kind of a
SiXTH Page. — Mr-wage Department: Spirit'^eos8ag_e8 as usual, the -ladies'' -ehu'pltuu8' were ex^^nged, a view of lt!' |
... through tho MmiHumnlilp of MrB^íDennDo 8. Rudd ami- pairoof„ppectlCcl'8s'' 'removed from one ne8r to
Don Manuel Sanz has also an attraetlve article
Mrs. Sarah A. Danskln. Message from 'Spirit - Roberi another. On 'the b^^h, whilr I hrld the hund8 of
on “Tho Doubt ln Soi^iisttf’’—doubts arísiag la
Dale Owon. V' erlfleatlen8 of spirit Me38age8’ - ;
the mrdium, a hand fully mutrrlall8td pulled ígaeraner, whrn “all the world was a slave to
Sevknth PAGEZ—^Mediums in Boston'”RéoR and Mismy brard, and my fingen were vigorously em- thr Materia
doubts from falsr teachiags, Ac.,
eellaneeu8 Advertisements’
;
»
Eigiith PAOE’*
-.V/ie Camp-Mee-tinge: ;Tho Closing Sür- bracrd. -On the 17th, when the mrdium had fallen when “ the earth was considerad tho centre of vices at Highland - Lako; C»p
*
Cod Camp-M - 'etiug; aslrrp, a - large book in - -hrr lnp wliich she lmd tlie ualvrrsr.” But not less valuable ls what
Lakr Plerwant Caíiip-Meettng: Camn-Meettlig Notes. bren rrading was forcibly ' thrown ncron the Don Duan Brunrr has to say of “Thr immortol
Mr. F. TennJ8on 0llSplrltllaH8m. Tho Wokoot Grove
room. On-the 27.th of Srptembrr I placed, in tiie sub8taaer of the human organísm.” Space, how
Meeting, etc.
.
..........
.
dark, a- sifiail piece of money in a match-box,'- ever, waras me to turn to less lragthy ítems, to
with the - desire ' that'the .spirits should takr 'it - ' wlt: Ia Barcelona, a aew work lmsapprared, enaway. At the rnd of ' thr sttance the pirco lmd .titled'“'NeW Spiritual Catrehísm " ; thr Banner
dl8apprurtd, but I said nethlag about it. Amíiie of Líghtis nottor of "An Epitome of Splrítúall8m
having retirrd before we (her parents) did, we aad Spirit Magnetí8m ”; ln the llague, of tljo
REVIEW OE THE FOREIGN BPIRITÜhrard her calling and saying that the spirits wrre work of Elíza von Calcar, “On the Coafines of
ALISTip EXCHANGES OP THE
rapping and playing with her hair. We went to Two Wo^ds”; ln Florrnce, of “Idtotogy and
•
BANNER OP LIGHT.
hrr, and saw ' thr lost pirce of money nicely bal- Psychol^^^,” by Francisco Campano; that the
ancrd on thr point of hrr nose, but she was not lrarned Piesident del Centro (the Central Society
BY 0. L. DIT80N, M. D.
aware of it.” Many evrnts of a like nature hap- of Spiritualista), Viscount ' Solano,, has departrd
\
FRANCE.
. ’
prnrd in hrr presencr, in tho presence of this in- for Aragon ; that thr Abbot Duraad, of thoCa^hAgain thr lnttrtstlng writrr, Mr. Tonorph, en- aectnt and guilelrss child; nnd so another candle olic Unlveralty of París, has wrltten a work
Uven thr fair eelumns of the Revue Spixite Is lightrd - to illumine the darknrss in which many whlch hr consíders wlll drstroy our doctrine by
■
totributlag lt to the devil; that tho paptrs la
(Paris, Duly 1st, 1877) with an account of -some choe8e to live.
A brautiful and touching appral, ene- evidently Madrid, neo-catolica, have published artícles
more strange phenomena which srem to have eecurrrd in his' presence, “A^p^j^c^p^os to the Report of spoken through tears, comrs in the Revue from a against Sp'rltuallsm ; that ln Bogota a new splra 'fact statrd by Lord Hrrbert, of Cljerbury,” re- grntle, erring girl, who, through the forcr of itual paper has upprurtd, called Thr Light of
cordrd in a recent numbrr of the Banner. A povrrty and the wants of an agrd mothrr, wrnt, Zion; that Mr. Petbles had been lecturíng la
that Hudson Tuttle’s works were
summary of the evrnts may br stated as fol^s: as we say, astray. - The aiHcleIs entitlrd, “Do
'
“ When living at Chaumont 1 oc^ied the src- NOT ’contemn -those who fall.” Turned Out day by day ucqúlrlag more fame.
ond floor of - an old house formerly prrtaining to of doors nearly naked by an ugly step-father,
MEXICO.
a convent. My - apartments wero not numerous, and driven to supprn^t hersrlf and hrr mother, who
The Ley de Amor, of Merida, Yucatan, should
and to eeenomlzespaee I had to appropriate some soon^^elntd her, though she always aided her8ele not br judged by its -size, for theugh extrrmrly rooms to several purpe8rs. One, the most re- as an ironer, she entrrrd upon the life of the small] it dísplays aa amount of rurnr8tnrs8 and
tired, was my effier or burrau, my - cabinet of . demi monda, and cro long passed to the 'spirit- goednr88 worthy of all praise. “ Thr Chlldren "
V.1 bric-a-brae, my refu^ium clausum, in- fact, when world; A soul that Diad loved purity, pours out ls the leader la thr Duly numbrr pflrid that the
in grateful language its derp -8ra8e of the kind- writer loves chlldren, as he says, “for ln them
1 wishrd to play the hermit.'
„
“ One evening in the autumn of 1873, the table ' ness shown' to hrr by one whom she addre88rs, ls - lacaraated the futare,” and that - hr knows how at' which ' my wife and myself were srated brgan and' by the family of a Mons. C—-, who aided to wrlte for their well-belng, ls evident ln every
to give forth sounds as if crac^l^ii^g; presrntly her - in her houn of gloom, of 8lckarss, of d^pair, llar. Hére ls also annouaced a new spiritual
ft^ine toilette producrd the same. We wrre of course and placed a cross upon her gravo.- Such heart- prríedícal, to be published at Guadalajara, and
greatly surprised, and I suggestrd that it was felt thanks, expressions so full of tendrrar8s, of to be called La Discusion. A “ eommunícatíon ”
the result of the drying of the wood. A blow as love, of prayer for hrr sinning 818trr8 left upon from the spirit of D. G. Canton, aad a lament
if from a hammer came upon my chair. Further rarth, could not have emanated but from one over the decadmc, of Izamal of Yucatan, are
explanations were suggrstrd, whrn over our whose prnitrnt tears and many a womanly vir- the other morr important artícles.
hrads wrre sounds as if produced by the jingling tue had gone up as a pleasing incrnse before that
La Rustracion Espirita, of México, ls, as usual,
of broken glass. We wrre stupefird. I slept hut enlightenrd host which knows how to weigh our quite u world of matter ln itself, aad would fill little that night, and on thr eellowlng day pro- sorrew8,IMarle B---- , may the good angels have two numbers of the Banner lf - ull that ls- good ln
lt were trunslated. “Provídence und Humaacured for rrading the Li^i^e des Esprits. ' It was thee Iiptheir kerping.
From M. Leymarle we have a nottoe - of the ity wlUiout God”; “The Promlsed Land”;
evident that one of us was a medium. For a con
"MesuRes from the Spírít-Werld ;” “Charitv,”
siderable period nothing furthrr of importare " 'Drugonnude8, History of the Camisards,” by from La Revelacion of Buenos Ayres; "Re8occurrrd, for the spirit announced that it did not M. Eugene Bonneme™. Thrre are in history few urrtctíeas V; Spiritualism ln various parts of
like phlle8ophers. On the 14th of May, how aecouat8 that enchain the attention and win the tho world, -|nelúdlag favorable lotlco of thr Ban
ever, (1874) about eleven o^lock in morning, sympathy of readrrs like those which embrace ner of Light, the various contents of lts valuable
numbtr8; “A Trxt from the Vedas”; thr
while seatrd in the aeerr-mrntlonrd apartmrnt, the heroto srlf-sacrifice, the patient trials, and the "Ministry of Evil": “A Ruy of Sun”; “Po
preparing to writr, a frarful noise occurred, and cruel martyrdom of this people of France, these lémica' ” and " Miscelánea." - If time und space
I thought the very wall at - my back had crum- simple eouatr'y Protestants, who so long defend prrmít, I wlll endravor to turn again to these
blrd down. The wall, however, still stood in its ed their eulth against the Catholto butehrr8 of attractive artícles, and try and muke somo selrcttoas, lf only fatot eútlíars of brilliant pages and
place. A tier of book-shrlves then rmptied its Lotos XIV. Those who- have rrad William and potent parugraphs.
contents upon thr ^oor. Thr rings that held Mary HowltUs “History of the Supernatural,” SOUTH AMERICA’
it had ' brrn lifted from the hooks, and about will have found regarding these prople the most
The Revisla Espiriti^sta, of Montevideo, oprns
two hundred volumes descended with a crash; brilliant recital of noble' derds any prn has ever u rrcent ' numbrr at hand with u euttlag review
of the attacks on Spiritualism by the Catholíc
but, strange to say, they were not scattrred, but recorded.
journals. The Revista has also some pltusíng
BELGIUM.
were pilrd up with regularity against the wall.
Le Messageeot Liege, (Dune 15th and Duly 1st,) eemmunlcations from thft.“ Angel Guardián,"
Much frightened, my wife rushrd into my room,
and from “Re8a,” severUl translutioas from forthinking - that the bouse was being demolished. is also at hand. M. Ley marie appears to -be -a eíga perlodícals, Includlag De Rots, of Ostend,
corresponden
of
this
journal,
and
his
article
on
und u leagthy poem from Donnu Amalla Do
But what of a pot of glue and of colors? In what
a state I And of u picture, eomposrd of Chinrse the spiritual literatura of Belgium and on the mingo y Soler.
El ■ Eko -de América, of Buenos Ayres, elght
fgures, in which was - a lady about.pouring out Messenger in particular, its high character, its in- . numbtrs ln fact arr ut hund, presentlng a mass
the tea? This was not in place. Rapplngs in a fluence, Ac., is quite attractive. Mr. Gladstone’s of readíng-matter entrrtulaíag ln the extreme,
comer of the room drew - my uttrntlon, and there letter, published in a recent number of a Liver thut takrs duys to ln8peet and peruse. I believe
hung the pleture, bat 'the lady with the teapot pool journal, appears here in a French dress. In thrre ls no prríodícul ln the world, except, perhad disapp^^red from it. The room wUs 8rurehrd, it he says: “Ido not know . of any command- haps, some that uro lllustratrd, thut has u moré
invltlag aspect. To be sure, lt gives a greut ' dral
and, finally, at the - bottom of a woodrn box, she ment which prohibits to a Christian investiga- too much attention to the uffalrs of the Pope and
tions
'of
phenomena
attributed
to
a
supernatural
thr ehurch—of ' such little valué to the world at
was discovered ' and replacrd. The books also
wrre replaced, and not one of- them was in. the force in the system termed Spiritualism. . . . large—but lt does aot ntglret tho polítícul and
social
aspects of countrírs and proples where
toast injurrd. Planohette was resortrd to: ‘ Are Avoid curiosity in a thing so serious, and have in religion views uad dogmas do not íatrude.
view
only
that
which
is^useful.
...
I
speak
you the same prrson always who amusrs hlmsrle
Thr prn of Don Dose Augustín de Escudero ls a
at our expuse?' 'Re8pon8e: ‘ Unepage concerto as a man profoundly cobyinced that they (the rlch miar ln itself, aad would make uny journal'
phenomena) will sustUin an oxamínUtion, and a work to be seught and rrad. Writing of Méx
d'arabetque».’
ico, u eontríbutor suys: "The first uct of thr
“ This may appear ridiculous to many persons, that God will yet cause to grow many a beautiful Govítrament
btrn thr restítutlon of thr
flo.wer in this portion of his garden.” “ Commu- Catholíc cultohas
but it is neverthelrss a true history.”
to its aneitnt splondor und magnications
from
beyond
the
tomb,
”
purporting
to
An Impt^t^r^í^^t article on re-tocarnutlen anears
tofiernee.” Much sutíseuction is expressed at
in this number of the ^evue, from the prn of M. be from (a) Socrates, and . certainly promulgatíng thr favorable receptio' ueeordrd to Prrsident
Lerdo
in the Unitrd Stutrs. ' San ' Salvador, Hon
D. Camille Chalgnrau. Its drift is the “Social ' ideas of an exalted nature 'concerning spirit, its
duras, Paraguay uad othrr States uro brought
origin,
quality,
power,
etc.;
“
Correspondence
”
Progress of Rr^inw^^nation.” “We are in the
btfort the readrr ln u most uttruetlvr munner.
presence,” says the writer, “of an idea, - a con- from un frei^e ^pir^te ; 1 - Cathoiiclsm before the
GERMANY.
eeptlon, which drvelops Itsrlf In two opposite time of Chrlst,” by the distinguished writer, the
The Psyebücbe Sludien. This ls a valuable
serles: rrquital, expiaron, justice, that whloh is Viscount de Torres-Solanot; “Dustice and Love,” montoy’ If any luto numbrr hus como' to hand
the unelent' law; charity, love, pardon, that' which by Mmo. Dufaure, whose views on the Incarna- I have uneortunattly míslaid lt ln tho rocent
is the Christian law. In place of the antugenlsm tion of -the spirit' ' awaken thought; “Spiritual movement of my library’.....
ITALY.
.which serms actually to exist brtwern these two Conference at Liege,” and an article tending to
Annali Dello. 'Spiritismo, Tho Dune numbrr
series (with some the,Chrlstlun pardon seems an awaken an interest among Spiritualists concern
of this neat magazíne, published in Turin, has u
stojusttoe, while with othrrs the justtoe of - rrquit- ing the great French Expositién , in 1878, make eentinuatíon' of thut. urtícle herrtoeore notíced
the
present
number
of
the
Messager
highly
valual is a barb^i-It;y), Is therr not rathrr an Invitarelative to “CentemporaneouUSpirítúali8m,” domonstratíons, Ac. Here the writer records whut
.tion, an - obligaron to watt on the idra, new and uble. . ’
tsyntbat^gué, which may be thr law of the future?
Prrhaps the cause of the non-arrival of the occurs ln his own family,.and - if - u tublr--rlsesfalls, und respead8 iattlligiblv to qutstioas
). . . Proudhen somewhere says, after Kant Galileen is the death of its young and able editor, und
und with rogúlaritv and system, it is us much a
land Hegrl: ‘When a fact, an idea, presents a Dr. Dupuis. Srverul of - the Belgian paprrs speak munifestatloa of ua latelllgrnco uad u forcé, ln
?eehtrudletor’vr•upporeanddevelop8.een8tquence8 of him in high praise, as one full of goodness part ut lrust superior to the operuter8, us if ua
had vísibly producid it. “ Tho Probable
, in two series 5ppe8Ms, íhrre is reason to exprct and rnergy, and who servrd our cause with es ungel
ErtctoeSpíritúalists," by Miss Anau Blae.kweil;
.
■
.
the unfolding of something novel and sy^l^^.' pecial tulrnt.
“ The Diseordunee of Llfe uad Rt-incarnutlon ”;
• . . Thrse two series—I rrfer to . their two
Le Galileen, No. 4, hewevrr, I received, and “ A Spirit Communieutien ’’ through the mtdíum '
principles—are, so to speak, thr two srxes 'of the frar that I omítted to notice it. It is of April P. P.: “ Dgaucío Tomuso Murtin und Louis
” with ' sevrral othrr- mlnor but iatorestmorale. So long as - we know not the destiny of last, and contatos an article on the annivrrsary - XVilI,
ing artícles, muke up the rest of the material of
either the one or the other, we combat thrm’ of the death of Allan Kardec; on “ The PUs- this magazíne, whlch I trust wlll for many u
; But the day will come whrn they will be undrr- sion"; the continuation of an interesting-and your udorn the homts und' choer tho hearts of our
.
i - stood, penetrated, eeoundated.” The writer's valuable article on “Srlf-Educatien,” and a Itallun brethren. ■ . i. .
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S'prñtunl

BY OEOHOE WENTZ.

TESTS OP MEDIUMS HIP,

When we travel from our homes,
Friends in soul go witli us then ;
And their voices ever say
To us,. “ Oil, return again I"

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Tims they whisper in our ears
In all places, overmore;
When wo backward traco our way,
Lo I they meet us nt the door.

And they glide about our ways,
And make glad tho hearts of men,
Saying, “Look ye, whom wo love,
Erenow gone, Is come again I"
Psyche is a truveltr struytd
Into Time, nnd housed witli men :
When she leaves us, friends in spnee
Take ' her to their homes ngaín.

i

MIND.AND MATTER.
I1Y HENRY A. BRADBURY.

In the Banner of Dune 30íli is an' nrl^^^lo from
Dohn Wetherbte on the above subject, upon'
which I wish to make a few eoms)ents, and prrhaps rlicit morr thought from thr same thoughtful 8euree. Wtthrrbee says lir "knows no diffrreaet onlyin degree'brtween mind as tho phenomenon or eutcemr of the tiling called man, and
efUgranee ns thr outcome of thr thing called a
flower.” "Mind is tho manifestation of -tho organization called man.”- This definition tallirs
well with tho matrriuli8tie idra of mind. But'
Mr. W. doesn’t wish “any critieul soul to mrrt
his u8sertlon with thr argumrnt that mind, bring
nn efTec^, without man is minus, for lie kiiows
this." ,
But are thesr facts In tho premises ? Is mind
the outcome, maalfe.statlea or effect of nmn usuII
organized tiling of matter? Cnn -the lrssrr pro
duce the grrnter? Mr. W. comes to our aid on
this point, and says, " Back of ail is tho spirit
which Bays I am.” And hr thinks “tills spirit
is potentlally totelligrat.” In thiS'Casr would
not mind be tho mualfr8tatlon and effect of tho
spirit instrad of thr erganlzatlon? Fragrance
may be the rfftct of an organized rose, but mind
dlffrrs from erugraaee ln something more than
drgrer. I do not agree with Mr. W. that thr
spirit Is pettatially Iattllig(^^^; lt ls no more so
than the cruder 8ub8tuaee wo call matter.' Soul
alone lias latrlllgeaee. Thr .Y'^rancr of thr
rose has no ' intelllgence, bul-i-'-cro ls something
back of the fragrantce, whic
the soul of tho
rose, that has latelllgrnee, yir-te-tliis soul that
gathers - from rarth, air and - sun.shlne the i fine
proprrties nttt.ssury to preduer the er.agrancrend color of tlmt brautiful ílowrr. Thi.s fragrancr is thr spirit of the ro-r. Tho soul of thr
rose and thr soul of thr man, I should say, diffrr
only ln degrer.
In' tllesea8oee po88t88ing intelllgence, soul ' and
mind arr synonymous: but thrre ls a sense In
which they -aro not. They cannot oc^py -the
same place as a euu8r or a forcé: mind Is morr
nn outcome of soul. Soul ls the Ego—tho tonerme8t latrlligrat forcé; mind ls tills forcir to action. Again, - mind ls tho soto' eacultics uneolded. All tho racultirs— reason, love, wlll, Ac.—
whlch human intrlligrncr manifests, arr soulfacultirs. We call thr intrlligrnce thus maiilfested mind, and so it Is; but lt ls not thr pro-'
duct of organized braln mattrr. Braln matter
does not secrete thought as liver matter secretes
bilr, as tho materlalists have lt. Thought is a
tiling of tho soul, evolved by thr powrr of wlll.
Tlie mind somrtlmrs makrs sad wérk with thr 1
beautiful things of tho - soul, and puts thrm tff
had account; but lt has to suffrr for it whrn the
never-rrrtog- and a'lwuy8 purr soul comes with its
ferglvenr88, 'and the mind lrura8 by its .sufferlng
that lt is not best to do so again. ' This ls thr
root and eouadation of progrrss. The [acqulrrd
abilittos of humanlty brlong to tho mind. Soul
never changes. It is'"ais uachuageable as God
hlmsele is unchangeablr.

•

As - elrsl•eln88 mrdiums are excredlngly scarcein many parts of -this Statr, I - derm it a duty ‘
owe to- the many rradrrs of.your laterr8tlag paper, ns well ns to thr medium hersrlf, togivr you
u short outllne sketch of tlie woiiderful mi-Iiumlstie powrrs of Mrs. Dulla E. Tomlinson, of Vin^mnrs, Lid. Shr is still young, in tlie first prime,
of hrr womanhood, ls of medium sizr, prrfectlyi
proportioned, light brown hair, bright haz.rl eyes,
witli u clrar nnd faultlr8s complexlon. She is a
lady of unblemlshed and unexcrptloimble char
acter, thr daughter of a Into well-known Christinn mlnlster, is a happy wlm, nnd tlie mothrr of
two bright, interesting little hoys, to whom shr
is attached witli all a mothrr'.s fond devotion.
Hrr mediumistlc powrrs aro similar totliose of
Mrs. Maud E. Lord, of New York. As h clairvoya^^t., hrr description of -spirit-frlrnds is so accuratr and vivid ns to - chclse'instan, recog'iition. •
As fúrther trsting tirr toairvoyant powers, shr
can ludgr in a strange'house over night and givr
a complete History of tiie family o^^mpying tlie
snnjc, dating hirck for years. Shr is aluxllnlr-artúlrnt, and whilr descrlbtog- spirit frlr'ids, Is
atle to drllvrr aby mrssagrs they, may wisli to ‘
glveXiV’lillr holdlng tlie mediumis handsat'n
prívate qefTi'voyaat sitting, spirit hands of different slzes wrre lald on our face.
, ‘
‘
As an automatlc writrr many intrrestlng mrssagrs - have bren rrcelved through hrr hand. Shr
wlll keep censtaatly talking witli any one or nll
in tlie circlr whilr thr- message is bring wrltten,
showlng eonclúslvrly that tlie mrssage does not
emanatr from - her-braln...... —
, ... .......
Her sittlngs for phystoal maaieestatieas are
truly weadtrfúl. ; Filllng hrr hands full of Hour
she wlll takr her seat in the circlr, nnd alm^t
inimedlately aftrrward spirit hand.s will, touch
every onr In the circlr. Brlls wlll hr lung. Fans
vigorously pllrd go round to nll, nnd a music box
welghlng many poimds' will float ovrr the hrads
of all untouched by lmmnn hands. Articlrs of
eúralture of considerable weight will br moved
about the room, and nt thr close of thr stance
the medium’s -hands are fornid still full of ' Hour, .
showlng eonclu8lvely that she lias not used thrm.
As a trance and speaking mrdium Mrs. Tomllasea Is vrry súeee8sfúl nnd cenvlneiag. Her
controls will hold long and ' interesting cellvor8atiens 'with any 'óae ln the circle.
One of hrr spirit guldrs ls hrr brother Wll
llam, ' who passed to the Summer-Land about two yenrs ago ; his frieads always 10^^11x0 his
volcr aad minner of speaking. The other: con
trol Is thr 'Comanchr malden, “ Katie,” Mo
novrr falls to ' wla all hrarts by hrr bright, klad,
eheerfú| aad gralal dlsposltloa, thus showiag ,
that .sho still rétalas ln her sprito-llfr all- thr
better eh.araetrrlsttos of - earth life, whlch we hopo aad trust wlll gO - oa brightenlng aad ímprovlng through all the endless cyclrs of eternity.
Vrry respeetetoly yeúr.8, etc.,
,
,
. Daniei. W. Duni.evy Rocklan^e, Ind., July 18(A, - 1877.
' BPIRIT IDENTITY.
To the E<ilteree the Banmir -of Light?.
**

‘

•

Whílo I was in Memphis,' attrndiag, in - thecourse ' of my Investigations, Mrs. Miller’s sé- *
uacrs for form manifrstations, a figure purporting to be my sister, who constrrntly communicated with mo in various ways, and who passed
away forty years ago, came out -of the cnbinet,
placed a chair for me In froat of the circle,, and
REMARES BY DOHN WETHERBEE.
The above thoughtful criticism calls for a com- one for herself, statíng me in mine and herself
mrat from me. 1 dlfer from our friend only In in htrs. She then took my hand nnd said In a
defialtlons. Iuse the word "spirit;" where lie loud and distinct whisper, “Sister, i want to tell
uses soul. I am no authority, howi^^^t; I consídrr spirit the bottom thing in -the uaiverse. you of a circumstance by which.yéu can identify
God is a spirit, nnd I add, man Is a spirit. Our me: -Do you rrmrmbtr once in Boston my fallfriend would say, .God is u.soul,’mun is - a soul. ing down on tlie puvoment ami rubbing the skin
“ A rose by any otlier name would smell as rntirrly of my kntr ? It hurts me yet.” I told swret.” If our friend will substituto my word,
spirit, where he writes soul, we, will not difer her I thought I did. Not being able distinctly to
much.
• <
, rrcall the circumstance I 'did not record it' in -my
To me “spirit” is tho comctaus Ego, the I am. book, "A Seuthrrner Among tlie Spirits,” for I ,
Spirit incarnated in matter is the human bring— putonothing there’ that did not carry firm convicthat is, the man, in common sptech. When he
shuntas off his mortal coil and brcomrs what wo tion of its tgcnuinencss to my mind;- lndeed, I
call a “drpartrd spirit,” he is then, as brfore, a have often fearrd tiiat in that bonk I have not done
spirit incarnatrd in mattrr of a higher or morr Mrs. Miller completo justicr. Neithordid -I tellrtlierral characcer; the ancirnts and some mod some of tho most remarkuble tillags 1 saw at tlie
eras cnll tills " institution ” a soul. I have no Eddy hemtstrad. But to return to luy sister. I
objrction to it, only it srems to me a superfluity.
Man is biologlcally een8trueted : a spirit and a well romember how we -used to amusoourselves
body, or manifrstation, and always will bo so, thr when walking In some of the "hilly ” streots of
way I look at it: whrn his mortal manifrstation is Boston. How difcr-ilt we, reared ill Charleston,
non est, or buried, thr spirit Invisible to us, he S. 0., found It to “holdbuck,” like the Boston
will br clothrd in something -.which will makr
him still spirit and body, invisible to us, but girls, In descending a hill, and how often 1 lmd
which - will br objective nnd visible to his prrrs. to catch - my sister, who was less sure.eootr<Rha,n
If onr wants to .call this higher step a soul, -lrt - I; -in tho apt of fallíng. And tlie more I think of
him do so. I prefer,man all the -why through, or it, tho more do I belíeve.that the particular evtat
up, the manifrstation of spirit. I like thr bottom
fact, the true inwardnrM of the thing, as the occurred to which she referred. This ope thing
apostle puts it, “ God is a 8pirlt."
• ‘ I know: that not a soul In Memphis kne\v anySo I repeat, mind and fragrancr the same, only thing of my rurly life, and certainly the médium
differing in degree, just as a tree and a man dlf-l could not have.known that I was ever In Boston •
for, botli being organium, -or producís of a spirit”
Yours truly,
Mind and fragrancr are products of the spirit ' . with my sister.
Mary Daña Shindi.er.
through and by said organisms. I never said the
organization srcrrted mind as the livor did bile,
exprrssed or inferrrd’ I will bo a little clearer,
I3T If any onn frrls desirous of reuliziag how
by changing the form of illustration: a piano,
*
- is -the -largest of human exultutlon;
manipulated by a musidan, discounes music; diminutiva
the musician would, he thr spirit, the - piano the how comparatively worthlrss all human learaorganization, the music would br the mind. Thr ing; how little our earth, and bewíldoringíyex
music by tho same musician, through two diffrr- tensivo is stellar space, we advise a few doses of
rnt tostrumrnts, might differ materially in char “ Views of-bur Heavenly Home," recently pub
acter or quality: that would be owing to tho dif- lislied by’ chapters in the Banner of Liirlit- Truly
ference in thr instrumrnts' organizations. This we may thrrrin forget ourselves, lie lost. in ud
illustration will ft a rose and its fragrance, as miratloa of tlie works of an Almighty HUnd, ami
well as a man and his mind. There are somr excluim, with all our hearts, with one of old:
othrr points—"any critical soul,”‘-‘the lrssrr “When I consider tlie heavens the work of thy
produce thr grratrr,” “ potrntial totelligrnee,” finmers; the moon and stars which thou hast or“ soul of the rose ''—which could be interestingly duinrd; what is man, that thou art mindful.of- ¡
rlaborated, but it 'will be unnreessarily oxtend- him ? and the son of man that thou visitest him'.’"
—The Sbaker.
—.......
.
ing these eemtsents
John Wetherbke.
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cavil, aml' find- him-.-lf <-í>nlplete)y corm-ri-d for a theory to
-u-taiti l.i- b«u-t<■! -kí-ptiei-m.
r-¡r»c«- -I i:t:ra'ii Mr. aml Mrs. Holrnes have been holiliug
(■¡raí.-- w i'a- e-«-I r-'-uit- a- >-v<-r obtained by them at I’h'.l.ideip!::
i‘‘l e!-> A! >-re. A II-wlio llave attemb -l liave i-xpre--ed
N<-« YorJ»<
\ .'’.V tí.!•■:, -a r : . ■ ■■ At'tl-i- b.auti- then:-. !-.. - iu ■.iiui.i-taka'lm- term- of delight and gratilicatm:i
• !,a:..!--.im -t .inlaml at tic- -"pb-ii-l: I i.--u.t-.. Tli»;material zation- are in full loim,
-Ir- --, aml e!.:ira--'.-r, many'of tliem Ix-ing ch arly reeogii'ra-.l.t
. ,ngiv.tiz to mor- ('..n^i.-mei- aiimtig tl.o-e'who nightly appear are Bi-lmp i’olk
... T,.-’-:.
■r-ality, aud i'-a.ling aud Jot n Ring.
1 lie late r-ultan ot Turíó-v--poke Id- naim-,
,j... raí: in ing foi.iit of faith aml - ud lie .-.une to learn. All app.-ar in a light vmibling tbe

banner (Corrcsponiifncc.

■ I, .- me : rail-, 11 irrv Ba-tian
. an l e.i-rv Y-.'-'.ing tlm i...... . _
a:.'! l'..ll..fe-'atl<-li' prmllieed
•>... Ti,..-! -k-q.t: -al to l.aiig a di-uiit
.. ’.. g,-..e -ni-- other intei pr.-tatmn
ia-e, t-llt tl.e . tf.-l-t !- -o «lire lllld
i- fot--. -I to a-kuowli-dge
..g- i.---, oiit-uli- aml Im'l-p- n-b-nt
1 now ti. uk of, wlm a- knowlh rar.rrii.g to t!.-■ manífe.-tatlor,- o<-m-liip ot Mr-, Amlrew-j in lu- ef.
-p.ritual l.ypotla--i-. caim- to tlie
-mn.t-liit oür world is -ni r-.iimb-d
ta’. íiite'.iig- m-e '—a -ort of iiniver-al
■ f<,r a ’-ri.-t u.omeiit comb-ti-■•<! uti'-i
r

itua'.i-t- --all a m---l:'.im i, atxi tlu-n.-pok-!ls a- an appat itii-n, 'w I.-?-!, w i - at t .-r« at
carne a m.!V< r-al, get.era’.ly <!>lT (--I, va|
roiiiratald--tl.ougiit or ii,g'-io-.- íie «:ti
is one of tlu-Carp--nt--r kitel, and tiiliy ;
a- tlu- on-- aero- rf-.-- water.
lt !.j- l>"--.'i ' ■■ go--! f--rt-I" le- j

< r .-r- to di-'i figura!, f--.it tire- qu it-- plainly.

Two' mo-. are Im'.d >-aeh t-vening, dark and light; tl.e
pl.< luiiie-i.a oeeiirritig in • ach ar>- -trong, startling aml cinvinenm, aml take place iiml- r a- ab-club- test conditions a-iI..... i!,!-• for I.liman mind- to devise. Soom-r or Inter, all pub.ic im-dium- mu-t e-.iitótm to «trong «ati-l'iictory b'«t comió
ti-.n- -m-h a- utterly preclmb- all opportunity for cavil or «ii~pieioll. Tpe H'illll-'-e- do m-t object; why sliould (itllers-? All
who wl-h to avail tlmm-.-lve- of an opportunity to witm--iiiaterializatir.il in it- liighest plia--' of attainment, now liave
a eliaiie-- to di, -o ami at tlie «aum time enjoy-tlm luxury of a
lieau'.nulMjiii-'t, pieture-que-mountain borne and all lts alluremgrfr-at a im-deiate eo-t. T.lut Iki-sump-ic Railroad will
give íi< f return clmek- to partios of lett or mora who conn- to
atteml circles.”

N»-u Jliinip-sliirr-.

_.................
with pi-rsi-t.-ncy and
marked sticce--,;, both at the North and
in “tiu- .-South.
Her book, mainly, is an extended presentatio'h
“
c.f iutero.'ting and instructivo phenomena and facts which she
lia- persoimliy witnessed and carefully scrutinized, and which
knows to lie genuino. Her leading design in publishing
wa- to address “tbe Southern people,” and “particularly
tliii-i- who have had no opportunity to investígate the startliug faets of Modern Spiritualism.” She presentí f’icf-t, purpo-ely leaving tlie ri-ader free to draw tlie appropriate inferenees’. Tbe book Seems well adapted to meet its special de
*
-ign.
Tlie well read Spiritualist, of course, will' not expect to
im-et therein anything new in kind ; and yet suchan one will i
-carc-ly fail to find pleasure from the lucid, sprightly, smooth
-tyle ¡ñ which Mrs. shindler has presented lier significant
facts and described tlie scenes amid which she witnessed
them. To me liers is a very acceptable contribution to Spiritmili-tic literatura, on account both of its positivo merits and
of its fp-edom from any annoying faults in either style, mat
ter or spirit. Her book cap scarcely be an offensive guest ln
any household, and it is fit to be a welcomed and valtted one
in almo-t any dwelling whereblgotry does not próhlblt searcli
after truth.
l’Jú l)uillí¡/ etreet, Iloeton,

LEBANON.—E. A. Sturti-vant writes: “I would like to
-peak of a very good t>-t received a few weeks agobyE. .1.
I »-rz
fST-Tlm
of ■<J.une;30th lias a pjcture of •“ A
"Tnir'.TfítfOf tbi-' pía™-." ■[ fiad-it- from bis Hp,-, although I ha-vi......
o.. London.Punch
> - —•• mi.m
no perml—i<m to use bis ñame. But J doubt not he will j>:ir-— IVolfán Sheep'sClothing.” Tlie wolf isa Kitualistlcclergyinan
(ton tlm otfence, if «iieh it Im. llr
lie (Mr. I).) received a not.- of
oftheHolyCross,holdlngacopyofthe"Priestin
thc Holy Cross lioldinnacopyof the’Triest in Absolutlon’”
from Henrv B. Alb-n, tlm mu-ieal nmdium, saying thnt nn old ln bis hand, nnd led by the car out of doqrs by.Mr. Bull, who
given by
I T e. '.or. i!Í--a>-!. uf 'gentleman carne to him'giving hi-name as Tlmmas I’ealxsly:.; ranmrks to a fearfully disgustad Británniq: “Whenever you
to wi’n-t !-.■■ r--:.. irkatd-- d>-- tmit -r i alo
-aid that Im ii-e<| to live m Lel-anon, N. II., ¡uul passed¡awny ' see any of these sneaking scoundrels about, nia’am, just send
slde of the i'-im-'. in tie- iig'.t. aml t- g
fmm tlmre almut tw.-ive year- ago. A- Mr. Alien was alnm-t for tne. 1 'll (leal witli ’em, never fear! ” On the opposite
again. l i.:- ptoee-- ! .i- tr> -¡’i-'U11-. I-.Coliimiis, Imt a- <.ft.i1 „|...-i-.•>• r--.i<l a»
an cutiré -tranger in tbi- towii, Im wi-lmd to know the truth .
of it. Now Mr. I’eyibody wa- a man well known to all old ¡ page are these decldedly spirited lines:
coul-l fully uml--r-t.il.-I >-r .ippr--:,itiL.t i
tile-,- r-ír-'f-'-s it i- ■ mp’\ .1 •miml',;..;,
r- -id.-ut- of thi- town, fo’i lie had alway - lived here. for nnclit I
PUNCH TO THE-PRIESTIjY PAUL-PRYS.
Would .......---ii p-l'e-l, it i-i I: < • ’ - - - -1 u l'l
1 km.w. I'.'it Mr. 1>. wa- not quite certain as to llis age ¡
I’ah I ’T is a loathsome ta-k ; apiece of work
ti lie ' ge ti- I al ll;telllgel,l-o ' f r i - le! -I d..t I
i.wl.i. ii Im, j.i-.e a-. igl.ty ). and tlmyearol hi-death. so' Im ,
Tliat Pai.i-h, as well ti- 11ÉDESi>at.E. fnin would sliirk ;
in s-p,i .lililíin-' y--t <lte í-m-4 -I .-i: lo
e-.,'l
d r I.I- lo u r. i-.'ld-, and found tlie -tatements to Im
l’.ut, le-t tlu
* pe-t should suck fresli lite from doubt,
not -i ■ -r -1d- <-r:'--- t ‘ , mu
euirm-t. Mr 1’ w.i- a v.-ry intelligent, wellmad man, but a
“ War to the Knife ! ” the toc.-in mu-t ring out.
the a't--i? -m i,f pui
-..i. ■ . m t' ■ v
-t.im-1. ' it.ti.l.-l' (ip 1.. a lew year- of bi. deatli, when lie, ImStand up, yon I’rie-tly I’rys! Sliam Roman pranks,
.-.nm- mtuim-eil I.| t'm glotion- trut!.« of IIm immortality uf
advi-- tbem t-- l
no u m--ncac Me-k inonkisli tricks we look for from your ranks—'
tic- --ir--!-...... f th—•• im-di-ri.-. a'. I .
ti:...... ul aml -ptnr coinmiinioii : Im was al-o a great lover'id
*
Matter
of course, as i lis familiar borne’
----lea-t iute|.-.ting fe.llar-- <»l !!.--■- it !■ ■
tlm I! u.m r ..t Igl.t
Or tlagi-llated with hulf-cari-les- «corn ;
tíon-of -pul! t'-rii. , !>-.• *<!•.-. l’.iy li.t. wit
I te u. Mi .El ' >r. t!. :i t many trutli ful nie--.ag.-s pass un veri- (i
But when thegnats that pesler poi<on too,
tie.f. it r<--ig!i '!.■• n.-gi. '-t ur inditb remm of tlio-c ivlio onglit '
iif tiám<• - .ilid
i ■
■ --i '■
They mu-t be eru-hed—and so, Jack priests, must you.
pi-ril
i ti ! 1 1- re-pe. I .11 o Ot ! h- II. o •'
tu tn-prmi.pl ni. i.-poiiding to • ueh.-aiíd tlmr-by stn-ngtli. n
Wliát poison worse than the fottl canker wortn’s
vineitil’ ■ haiae'. r.
aml em-muage >"ir down !roddi-ri, m-IÍ -rmril'ming médium-, as
Droppeíl in the
getm
*
to lilight tile opeoing bllfl ?
. Mr- A i.<lr./-a
'■ - . Oi.'imm o .-;i mt.-r.--', aml are v.-ry well :i- IIm caí:■" we prof.--- to love, and tIm dear mus ovef
, Nor ea-ui.-t wrieglíngs, nor sophistic squirius,
g«-n’--t,i-!l.y pa!tomz.;d by
,’m-t-a’ I.- i p!. i-aiit lom e II- r ,t!i.-riv. r who are trying su har.l to bring all» to a knowledge
' ílenceforth can clear you ; it sliould stir tlie blood
I-Ircb- • a o- g •>' ’i ill tlm i:. - - n i ii g, at.-l t!,.. ..... i It.i-t ui ■ aml of'tlm trutli.
Evi n of (¡aillos, whorii your muinmeries irk
...................................
I). ir old B.mner,, ................
wave on,....................
carrying comfort and convietion
..T.''.y.L'.,.r...,'!.l.'1.'.'.!,.',.:'.'.1.lT-'. /’V;Y'.- aml o: igimi! f.-a! ur. »
’ Óf eaell Cir-'le’ ¿ivi- VI- ’t”l‘- at í'á .■-'aTl.-'é' lío! aid-fri'él' i'ó-:t in t(.q| ■f,r¡i'i'1t',.',|’d'iiiíu'iii;.'r;:'' 'E¡¡f'íi¡:áYTy‘Vw'¡fíiYy'.:yi.'Ai's''tííí''llanfi'ef liír< —;->-N<i<more’than■puppi.d-póst-ur¡ngs,.to sea»..
■ /riie-léiM-ti of your'írnpious piety
food for th-mgl.t and r--!l----t.-.n. á!.-l mak-- a l i-it to tl.at pía.-.- oeeupied a eon-pb-iious place upon our reading tolde. And lil
linu-iiallv iut. le-ting aml extoyat-;-- j i-f at thls tira--.
ilí mgh of late, owing to clrr-iiiiistance.s, but, nn iiidireet siib- . . Tn black aml white once more nt its foul work.
Hearts ln these feverad days ara not too ciean,
ln elo-im.-, I -l—ire t > adv i--- 'yon 11 a' tlm many "¡d ftb-tlds :-crilmr to it, I -hould jti-t a- simn «it down to my dinneb or
¡rrmglnations iiot too sweet. What then?
of A v-.-rv f:.íf>!■:11 :n - l.i-A i mty h iv- fie.pmntly; iri my pre- -upper-talde with lio food upon it, expeeting to. get üp satisl’t/K ’tl peep aml pryTnto'tlie souls of raen,
.cric--, -p’ok- n ot tlm eoi r-mt i,.--- of tlm informatmii cont.nm-d lied, as to sit down to our raading-tnble witliout its gleainiñg
To scent uncleanness out with snouts unclean ;
ln Ids -pirit iim--ag--, a■ ei-.-ii in your ein-b- tl.n-ugli Mr-. page- upon it.”
, i
You ’d poke and pry upon e’en cldldhood's tracks
.ltudd, aml prm’ed in tlm l'.anie r of .1 uly g! -t. lt wa- i-ert'ain. .
For tlie snake’s trail. ln maiden minds ytm ’d wake
ly A.v- ry Babbitt wlm-polio, a-ev-ry Word wa- Indicativo of
Spectros more easy raised than lianishcd.
zTake
*
tlu- man I bave often Imatd him .'ay;, wben in nmrtal life ■ ‘ I
Your nostrums henee I Sliam Spiritual quacks
nm a ,'spiritiiall-f from the crown ot my head to tlu--oles of • WEST NEWTON.—.Mrs, M. S. Townsend Wood writes:
Must-not lie trusted witli our households’ health.
my fe.-t,' atol. tonm,it i-gratif'ying tu know that Inhi-nd- i “ I am miK-li pleasi-d to find in No. l.’> of. the Banner a
W(> dread your creep of super-subtle stealtb,
Vanci-d Condition he lia- tmt ehanged in tl.is respeet.”
, communiention from my-dear old grandfather, Daniel Lake,
Nor will we trust your fumbling hands to feel
l,
*
aged 91 years,
(•ÓWI.ESVII.I.E --W. L.'llawcs write- : “There ha- been wlm pa--s'-d among tln- ángel-, April lst, is
About the roots (>f life. Let spirit deal
bul om- leetiite d- liyere-l mi tlm-iibi.-ct of Spiritiiali-m ln thi- from my fatlx-r’.- lióme in Hrídgewater, Vt. My motlier, his
*
Witli spirit frankly in free dnylight. Learn
pln<->-, aml tliat wn- iiy <«11<-- B. >t.-b!,in-, of Detroit, nm! at , only child, feejs fully a--nri-d thut the intelligence beliind
Tliat still our English nntures scorn and spurn :
Tliis fle.-hly inquisition of tlie flesh,
n very unfavorabb- tinp-, it t»-lng in tlm Imnl of tlm l’re-i- ' tl.'it phravology wn-’hiT -pirit father. He often <nid, when
Whose pryiiigs serví
*
no end but to enmeslr
dental eampaign la-t ta'l. .Tlm b-etur-- wa- .i ma-terly etTort, n little younger, lie -hoiihl do so atul-so. Another expres-ion
Confessor and Confessed in Sense’s snare.
as might Im .-vpeeted fiutti liim, Im! iv.h h.iídlv apprcriab-d. : wus, ' .Vil tlu- lyay fiotn A-to amper-and,'-or "A BC to X
So «tand a«ide, let in tlie fresli June air,
I ri-g.ir-l him a- tlié al-l—t expom-iil d our l'hilo-ophy-to Y Z ' We cmi-ídi-r lt perfeetly eliarneterístíc of him, nnd
Witli llowery breatli to sweeten once again .
whom 1 liave ever fiad tlu- plea-iire of Ii-tenIng. Mr. Stebbin-, ! thniik him for coming, aml your médium iis tlie avenue
tlirough
which
locould
commune.
Let
me
tell
one
trutli
*
Tin
*
plací
your prespnce talnt-, ’T is all ln vain
I see by th- Banner,.I- to -.jmak at --venir polnts ln otjr State
t-oncerning
liini
which
may
bless
tlie
world
if
it
ciin
he
made
You ’d Imrrow, molewlse, in thedirt. ■ Glveo'er!
.tlm present -iimim-r, aml I hopo to li-ar him at this place
ns
priieticnl
in
all
lives
a?
it
proved
in
hls.
/fe
ncrcr
We will not liave thls bastard-birth of Rome—
iignin, under more favorable circum-tnnce-.
tirih;/ human h-ini/. 'I'lumk
Will guard trom it tlie purity of lióme, ,
Yon hnvi- iiiv hearty -ympathv in your e|fr>r!s for the cnii-c limtti t» .</o,iA- ¡ihí-ih'lti/. tu
,
tlo.l
for
-ucli
an
inheritnnce.
it
will
endure
longer
tlinn
tbe
Or
cru.sh it, like a vipeé, at tlie door !
of trutli, aml I tru-t ymi wíll «otile day Im fully rewnrded for
i dros, of gold, or gold which ’fy.lmt ilross in eomparison witli
your labor-."
| tliat kitidly spirit. I hope the gntes ajar muy be pa-sed
Robert Dale Owen nnd liis Fnítli.
by many of our loved míe-, in spirit life, and that right may
Oliio.
I rule oi'er might, that .lustlce, Merey npd Leve may ln.... me
lt
gives
us pleasure to transfer to our columns, from the
KEI.LEV’S -ISLAND. — Mr-, Eim-lim- K. Huntlngton tío-yp'/Aoi'/oi our dl-tressisl and di'tr.u-ted natlon, leading
Spiingtield llepubliean, tlie following very Interesting artlcle
wfiti:»: “Two y.e.ar- ago a tall, rather -lim, w-ll dre-sed man, liumánity -'if, fy through tliis valley of dark shadows.
’ carne la re soliciting aid of tle-Spirituall-ls. I -lo md raim-mbr-r í i'. S. — lf nny -oeietios wlsh to hear me. speak again, ns ln from the pen of one of ouroivn ableeontributors:
As tlu- tumor tliat my dear and honored friend, Robert Dale
his niíui", but lie-i-laiim-d to be a ci-ntribntor to tlm Bmii- r of tlu- days of our past war, 1 -.hull be oble to do so in lhe vielnity of my presen! lióme."
•
•
Owen, luid dining the latter jTkrs of his life renounced Spir
Light He impiin-d for Spii ituali-t-, aml wlien Im found any
it unII<ni, may, ln isplti- of its utter falsity, gain some crcdi-nee,
lie a-ked-lt they Were iiiediumi-tic. 1 le -aid he want'-d two
I asi: leave to olfer, ln a few wáirds quoted from letters which
(•'
II i el 11 g ii n.
’
or three -li-l'.ir- t-.lmlp him to Tol. <b-, nml if tlmy were Impli—■
^(‘jvStiN.-AV. \Y. Boczer writ<-<: " \Ye haví- just been I received from him last winter, evidcnce that liis faith was
ed to help lnm h-- liad friend-1here, ai.-I ln- wiml-l ictuiii the
firm to the last. In referring to my precariousstate of health
witli a vi-it from one of Mieliignn’s qu-t gífted nn-di- hnd toa dangerous illness which liad prostrated me soon after
tliom-y.
I-luí lint le al o!' all)'-i:-’-giving lililí Hlll thing, f >r I-I
fie ap|t- arad too liili- li blo- a Iramp. I «ee by tlm Balim-r of_ -iims, .(¡1-Y Ella Spr.igue, of 1 .aing-burgh; Mich.- This young I last parted ....... him in’New York, Mr. Owen wrote: “My
a late dar.- that otm of ti o ill; ha- I>>-i-ti doing Brooklyn: lady ha- -ingularly esea|.ed all m-w-paper mitoriety, yet ere- grief is temperad by knowing Imw faithful and undoubting a
('nn it tu- tlm -am--, or .in> -p ritan! tramp- '
Spiritualist ven are. I feel sure that yon have no more fear
We liave a <pii itnal ■- -•lera , aml a good Spiritu il Hall. We ates iinii-iial eiithu-ia-m ivlierey- r -he goes. I.íke Slade, of.ih-ntli than I llave, feeling lt as an advancement. Ilappj-iuiplieity
chainctcrizes
lier
work,
which
iaceompllslied
linv>-lio healtb.v <-pp"-itio:i. l" !;■-‘i-up Hi'.-iraeitéim-nt. We
those who have had phciiarnciial proofj the evúlcnee of the
' liave oeea-ieiial lector--, a ral '.io;:! be glad of mon-. Bro E. , proinptly, thoroughly aml elTeetivelv. She i< oii’b-d a writing
of a life to cmm-! And we have far more than tliis.
V. Wil-on wa-liere la-t fall aml i-av- tlu- ino-t reinalkable , ni'iliillll, hut the expres-imi of the lile—ages i- givel) ill a tel- We have
...... a.better world, a world of progress, á.
tests. We tldnk liiin tlo-b. -t !-■-’ im I u’n t1 at ha-ever given egraphie laiigu:li.’i-which is now recelved througli tile gentil- world of nohler life, where our highest aspiratlons will be
usa cali, aml ai-li I ■- wxii d e.-u.- .ige-i A, B. En-neh, of . tap- of her fingels . «he tliell repeats tn the-itt- r the mes«age more than fultilled. Having already outlived, by more than
Clyde, < i , w.m h-r-- on two ..... .
¡|.- - amable -peaker, . tlm-given. The-pirit (qx-rator di-pla.ys great ability in the five years, tlie allotted three score and ten, I myself am ready
aml Spirituali-ts ¡ti < 'hio will !>.• w..11 «ati-ti- d to . all him tor ' u-c ol words to convoy i-leas,' giving ñames, aml varimi- tests and wílling to go. I tliink we shall meet each other before
funerals or any.....,i-i.on wIn-re a b-i-turi-r i-wan’- 'l.
- with wiindelful. i-a-i.- aml in great profti-iou.". t.-im-t and reti- long on tlie otlier side; and how much we shall have to talk
We h ive lia ramalkalde ra-id- n! im- linm-, but tln-re is a <-ent in líañ'iier, the emhodinient of gentli-m-s aml gomlness, overthen!”
quiet Spirit'iil I’ldlo-ophy pervadiiig tlu--<■!(ut<■!.-■- tliat is -Im di-arms -k'-ptleisin with her convinelng pri-'fs ot iminorln regard to that other rumor, equally unfounded, that Mr.
workilig -lowly but -iir>-!y its way. giving ira- dmu ol ti.o ight ; tality, without armi-ing ln tlu- investigator anglit but the Owen's transieiit abi-rration of nltndwas caused by the shock
to our creed l«»iiml br>-ttiren. Tin- cliarali people turn out 1» kindm-ss that rules her own spirit and those wlm íi-e her for hereeeiv,ed ivhen his confidence in thc genuineness of mani
the-plritual iiie.'ting-, iintl -e>-in well plea-ed with tl><
* food tliis work. May her life lx> long and health perfect, that she festations witnessed in tlie afiances of tiie Ilolmes mediums
may lili tlíi-mea-ure of her future usefulne-s; for the world wñs shaken, I wish to state that tliis paihful experience had
they recelve." . . i
sadly need- all such latmrers, and the angels everywln-re no inore power to weaken his faith in tlie reality of Spiritual' MAIHSON. —Bi-hop A. Real- write-, July g.tth : “Slnce ' bring bles-iiig- with the use of her untisual gift;”
istic phenomena thnn nny other counterfeit has to make a
closlng my Jti.m- labor- at Cleveland 'I have been Imlding
sensible man question the existence of tlie genuino thing
I.
sucee—ful i-.ngageim-nt.-r at the villages of Birmlngham, Cha
- ílissonrl.
which has been simulated. I will only quote a few of many
grín Ealls and Thoinp-on, all of this State. Birininghum
CARTIIAGE.—S. W. St. John writes : "Sílice tliat ¡míe- words of his which plainly show that no such effect was pro|s situated-orne twi-ntyTnib-s west of Cleieland, in a peace- fatigalde worker in the cause of Spiritualism nnd truth, C. C. duced on liis mind.
ful find fertile vaib-y three miles from rallway. 1 spoke at .
Dec. 22d, 187-1, he wrote: “ I was deeply annoyed at first,
thls plnce tlm fir-t two Sumlnys of Jitlv to good aml nppre- ¡ Colby, left this plnce for Viennn, Austria, to edúcate his but I have got over it. It will be for the good of the cause in
cintive audience-, mitwith-tanding tlie ím-y time of thc sea- , daughter for the opera, Spiritualism has been at ' low ebb,’ the end; of thnt I feel assured; and why sliould I repine, if,
son wlth tlie farim-rs, who fortm-d tlm large-t and most inti-l- i but now I am glad to report the cansí- looking up. We have meanwhile, my reputation as a sbrewd and critical observer
ligr-ñt part of my audience. The third Sunday J spoke at ; bail developed among usa writlng médium, Mr. .1. E. NiecoÍJs. suifers
And on the 26th of tlie same montli, after explainChagrín Ealls, but dld md timl as much Interest manifest, j He nml bis iiceomplished companlon commaml th>- contidenco ing tlie motives which had prompted liis (as I thought prethere being a strong church iniluem-e again-t tlm few liberal aml re-p-’i-t of all who know them, and from their pleasant niature) action in tlie matter, he says: “ You take it too serimlmled. But tlm few wlio liave ii-ibly espoused tlmciuiM- of lióme, which in its adornments shows much culture aml tasto, ously. No mistake of any one man, or of a single body of
truth nre earm-st und intlimiitial citizens. l’rominent is my many trutliful aml lovlng conimunications from their friends observers, can seriously injure the cause. All this liueand
genial henrti-d friend, l’ope, wlm-e hmqdtable lióme gave mi- in splrit-life are given to tiloso who cali.
cry will die away ln a montli or two. I only wish you felnit
welcome aml grateful re-t. The Banner aml Religio l’liiloWe have eomineneed a serles of grove-meetings m-ar tlie forme as lightly iu,I do for myself. Thirty years oL_ptrt>ljc
sophicnl Journal áre weekly-vi-itor- at his honm, nml read city, wiiere every Siimlay Spiritunlists nnd all who will gather life have case lúírdeiied me to abuse, and as for injury to tlie
wlth intere-t by friend nnd neighbor. La«t Sunday 1 spoke nnd listen to the readlng of selected or original es>aysj poema, cause, I solemnly assure you tliat i think that the ultímate
in Thomp-on to large aml appreciative amli- nces, tmth morn Ac., also disciiss questions of interest to our cause.' Thus we balance of effi-ct, when- the clamor has subsided, will be in
ing aml afternoon. I fmiml Itere a very good worklng suele- see nml feel that n good work is being done. We r’elelirnted favor of Spiritualism.”, “ It i» a pity! but tben mediums, tlie
ty, holding regular monthly meetings. 'Tlmmp-on is a little i tlu- Fourtliof July with n picnic upon our gummis, nnd among most powerful, will sometimos clu-at, and that I knew long
inlanil town, situated on :-. high elevation of lamí, and dtiring otlier Interesting exercises, an address was given 'by a friend ago. St. Augustine, who believed in the ‘miracles’of l\is
tlie summer-ca-oii a delightful retruat for speakers as well in spirit-life through tlie mediumship of Mr. Niccoils, which day, admitted tluit spiritual gifts were often entrusted to in
as truirlsts. Tlu- members of the society are wi-ll to-do fnrin- was well received.
. i
dividuáis not only of an inferiorbutof abad character. Tliat
ers, and they em-onrnije speakers to vi-it tlieln by liberally
the Ilolmeses have gentiine powers of materialization I canrecompon-ing them lor their public labors. Tlm fir-t Sunda’v
riot doubt; as little can I doubt tliat they have fraudulentíy
I’eiinHylvania.
in Augus't'■•l.a.i.n engaged to Imld a grove-im-eting nt tlu- viíALTOONA.—M. M. Daily renews subscription to the Ban supplemented genuino powers.”
lage ol Sardinia, N. Y.: tlm second Sunday I speak at South
Whatever may be thought i f Mr. Owen’s opinions on tliis
Barre. 1 am engaged to alteml the I/ike Pleasant f'atnp- ner, nnd says: “ I feel lost if it comes not to give me words of subject, his words show unmistakably what they were, and
Meetlíig in Ma—aeluisetts, and speak the lóth nnd 2.'fd of cheer eacli week. I seldom take it up without first looking how far anything he had diseovered or suspected was from
Allgn-t. 1 have also- engaged to speak for the Society of tosee'ir there is nota 1 message ’ for me. How glad 1 would sliaking convictions liased on yl-ars of careful and, to him,
Spirítualí-ts for the montli of September at Detroit, Mich.”
be to see one 1 and I often wonder that those who have dled conclusive investigation.
full in the faith and with promises to come do not do -o.”
ln taik.ing with me of his feelings in regard to tlie life to
.......... Vermont.
. ■—
i,, ■
,- i
come, he told me once of a conversaron he had liad with
WEST BUREE. — George F. Baker writes, underrecent
an eminent clergyman in- New York. This gentleman ad
“A 8OUTHERNER AMONG THE SPIRITS.”
mitted that he suffered, at times, from painfui doubts as to
date, as follows : “ As n matter of interest and general inthe immortality of the soul, and wished to know if Mr. Owen
BY ALEEN PUTNAM.
formation to your many thousands of readers, nllow me spnce
himself had absolute and unwavering faith in the life to
to relate what ls now oecurring in our midst, and..which is To thc Editor of tho Banner of ]J«ht:
come. Mr. Owen asked, in reply: “llave you faith in
...... —
exciting intense interest among Spiritualists and investigaOur caption is the tltle of a book of about 170 pages recent the existence of this church over the way?” to which the
tora far and near. Some two years slnce Mr. Frauk A. Way,
clergyman responded: " Ishould hardly«al 1 that faith. I see
nn old and well-known resiili-nt of West Burke, Vt., planned ly published by you. A copy of it caíne into my hands under and know that itexists." “And for my part,” rejoined Mr.
and bui|t a comniodious cottage, with a vlew of maklng ¡t a such circuinstances-that I was induced to spend a couplo Owen, “itseems a folly to cali that faith which is fo me
pleasant, quiet home and retreat for Spiritualists and others of hours in acquainting myself, in a general way, with its knowledge,. knowledge acquired through facts convincing
dtiring the summer. Tlie situatlon, for henltli, diverslty of
alike to the senses and tlie reason. I can no more question the
scenery. pure mountain air and water, is unsurpassed.by any spirit, contenta and valué, and this in oppodtioif to a pru- evidcnce I have received of the future llfe than I do that
dential
resolve
whlch,
for
several
weeks,
has
reátrained
me
otlier place in Vermont, Lake Wfllloughby, at tlu- base of
which assures me of the actual existence of the buildlng beMount I’isgah, m-ar by, presenta attractlons to the lovers of both from readingbooks and writing, and which was meant to fore.our.eyes,”
the sublime ln Nature seldom met with this slde of Colorado keep me from nny siích labors till the heats of summer should
Those who were privileged to enjoy daily intercourse with
or the uneqiiaied Yo Semite. Beautiful rangos of mountains
this most excellent and gífted man must feel his loss grievousstretcli away on either side as far as tlie eye can reach, while be,over; ■
but to those who were separated from him here, his transíniii in no mood or condition to deliberately examine and ly,
tlie valleys, dotted with fariña and pretty cottages, tifiord a
lation to tlie liigher life seems altogetlier happy and beautiful.
slght which one never tires of looking nt. .
review the lady’s production, and shall state only the cliief lie was so truly, thoroughly góod—so-- free from guile—so
ilillslde Cottage, situated niidway between West Bilfrke inferences from a ljasty Inspectlon of it. I know nothing of puré in thought and deed, and so strong to do what he felt to
Station nnd Lake Willougliby, is neatly fitted throughout for
be right—so firm and brave in his advócacy of the most unthe health and comfort c.f those who seek its shelter from the tlie authoress excepting as she presents herself on the pages of, popular truths—so large in his views, according cheerfully to
lieat and close, unventilnte 1 quarters ln the overcrowded her book. The work clearly indicates tliat it carne from a others all tlie liberty of opinion he claimed for himself—so
cltles. Mr. Way, ¡n plantiing liis dwelling, made arrange- lady well advanced in years, highly refined and culturad, iust and so merciful in his judgments—so warmly kind in all
inents for n circle room nnd cabinet, to be eonstructed ln such whose strong common-sense, logical facultles and reverentlal lns impulses, that no man ever, I think, left this stage of beamannerns to afford ampie venHlatiiin for both niediumsand sentiments keep her, both when óbservingand when describ- íng better fitted to enter that “better world,” where he will
sitters. Tlie cabinet is tllreeby'sevi-n, plastered throughout;
surely find his "highest aspiratlons more than fulfilled.” líe
btands ln the centra of the front of the room, nnd is complete- ing, wlthln the.bounds of probability—within the domains of was and is a true, puré, Christlike man, one whose reflnement
ly isointed from nll Windows, doors, or ndjolning roonis, plac- facts, science, philosophy and religión.
of manner and bearing was no mere worldiy polísh, but the
¡ng it beyond all clinnce or' possibility for deception or trickShe, Mrs. Mary Daña Shindler, of Texas, helps us to know natural outgrowth of that loving consideraron for others and
ery to be practiced. therein. On the left hand side of the door ‘hat she ls daughter of one and wldow of another clergy- that genial sympathy with hls fellows, whose roots st’ruck
openlng into the cabinet a partition has been built across,
down into the hidden depthsof his natura: and, beiDgso
within whlch the médium sita and is securely locked. The man, and that a Iittie more’than two years ago she journeyed richly fed, could not fqil to blossom into visible bíautv and
whole arrangement ls so simple, sccure 'nnd satisfactory that North from herbar southern home for the expresa purpose of
fruit after their kind
Louiba Andrewb
even the chronlc doubter is at once disarmed of all chance for investlgatlng Splrltuallsm. She has prosecuted that purpose bear
Bpnngfield, Mate., July il, 1877.
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TALES

OF THE

SUN-RAYS.

Iiflicati-l t', tht litar child :Sanda. hy the Spirit of

. ' .

11AXS <.'HKISTIAN ANOEUSEN:

Writttndmcn thr..uSh tht medinmMp of .tdelma. HaronriiS Ton Vap,
r: „i.,‘,it- tin .Stvría.i-iiiftria. and tranrlalrd «pedally for
thi Uiínmrof luyht ’.y Dr. (I. Bluede, of Brooklyn, N. í.

No.jXXVI.
You have certalnly heard lmuch already of the Devil. I
will tell you a story of him,’and of what he perpetrated one
day in bright sunshine;
The Devils are spirits who havo¿urned off from the path of
virtue, and now walk about cur ?arth in order to tempt men
to sin. i
I
Such a Devil once betook htmself to earth. “Be very polito to the ládies,” said the Devil’s grandmother. “Be fine
nnd njunnerly." 1,'the Sun-ray, thereupon saw the black fellow approach a paíace; for wealth, gold and «iplendor attracted liim most. He softly ascended the staircase, and
.strnigbtwny gntered the boudoir of tlie lady of the house.
Alt i there he felt comfortable upon the tliick, soft carpet.
Heavydamask curtains were hiding the wlndow recesses;
•the settees .were .low and.swelllpg;..tlm.room was filled vvith
Chínese and’Japanese nick-nacks. ■ The Devil threw himself
riglit down upon one of the Turklsh divans and began tp
muse.
There entered a tall, slender woman. A long velvet robe
gracefully encircled her walst; around her neck a precious
string of pearls was clasped ; fine laces fringed her delicate
wrlsts; but on her palé face were the traces of tears, and she
heaved a deep sigh.
" Not happy ?” whispered the Devil. “ Are you not happy,
you splendid goddess?”

And tlie woman felt what lie said in her inmost soul. She
siglmd again, and looking at .all tlie beautiful tliings in the
room, with a contemptuous slirug of lier slioulders she saidto
herself:
“No, not happy! deceived, fettered, ln bonds-unhappy in
tlie midst of ali this pomp.” She sobbed violently. " All
tliese baubles I wouhl give tlie Devil if 1 could be happy.”
•• Olí lio!” grinned tlie Devil, quite satisfled. “ Well, well I
So all these tliings are mine if your wish be fulfilled. Well,
now, let me see what it is you want ?”
The Devil then looked at the woman so keenly that she felt
quite lieated under liis gaze. She cooled her forehead with
cologne, and thought she was very raucli affected.
Now he knew her thoughts and -tlie cause of her unhappiness, he would try to fulflll her wishes, but he thought:'
" Not only your palace, fair woman, but your soul, too, must
become mine.”
When lie was just about to leave he stumbled on the staira
upon the gentleman of the house, who did nofrsee theDevil,'
but rail against hls horns, which threw him down the steps,
and tliere he lay upon the marble floor of tlie hall.
" Thé Devil take the carpet and all this tinsel in the house I
I wish itwas all gone to theDevil!” Thus thundered the
man, who felt sore all over from the fall.
“Oh,” said,the Devil to himself, “now the whole house belongs to me I ”'and he hurried away.
The gentleman, however, had severely injured bis head in
the fall, and when the Devil returned ln the evening yet be
fore sunset to the palace, the wounded man lay there in bed
in fever and delirium, and the tall, slender woman made applications of ice to his head, and the family physician shook
his liead in a wlse and apprehensive way, as If to say: “ I
know all that will come of it I”
“ He must-die "—thought tlie Devil—"must die, for then
she is free. I wlll then take complete possesslon of her, with
her whole palace.”
.
•
. —
.
, And thus it1 came about that the next mornlng the gentle
man was déad.
.
“Are you now happy ?” asked tlie Devll of the lady, in a
flattering manner.

But she could not answer. Grief had.surrounded her breast
as witli a coat of mail. nis losa made her feel how dear he
had been to her. She sat palé, dumb, stony; there was a
great struggíé going on in her soul. On the previous morn
ing they liad separated in anger—hard words had been exciianged—he left her, he was prostrated and taken to bed unconscious. And she had been sitting up witli him all night,
but he liad not spoken a word. The grudge of the dead lay
heavily on lier. She did not hear the flattering words of the
Devil, she knelt down and prayed.
This, indeed, the Devil disliked exceedingly. Full of aDger
lie said: "Well, if I cannot have your soul, I will at least
liave all your gold, your palace and your beautiful things.”
He went therefore to the Excliange. He saw there the
banker of the grieved woman, and aided by him he deprived
lier of all her fortune. Slie now was poor; all her former
friends forsook her; she started into tlie world to earn her
bread.
L.
“On a day of overbearing mood I cursed all my gold,” she
said; “ I have now lost everything, save my soiil I ” And thus
she entered the cold world bravely.
Tlie Devil, however, strutted in the palace. He reveled
and caroused, except when the Sun-rays shone in ¡ that he did
not like, for he saw then tlie tall, slender woman whose soul
he could not bend and subdue—this spoiled his appetite and
his humor.
Tliis may serve as o warning to you, not to crythoughtlessly, “The Devil take you, ” or " To the Deuce,” and such
like words; for the black scoundrel is always ready to perpé
trate any tricks.
'
No. XXVII.
Look! therestands the voting motlier, ándbeforeherher
baby. Tlie little thing raises itself, and taking a firm hold of
liis rnother’s dress, to her great delight he matóíi few steps
tilone, witliout any support.
j/b
. “ Olí, see I see I My boy walks alone I” the young mother
exBláims, full of joy. " Look only how-flrinly nnd confidently he putshis feet down—he walks!”
/
Who has not seen it—the rapture of awoung mother when
her child makes the flrst independent steps ? And the Iittie
boy grows and becomes a man; the chi/dislí dependence and
helplessness are lost; he learns to know woman’s love; he
becomes himself a father ¡ but never in his life does he flnd a
sentlment comparable to that of a rnother’s faithful love.
Everything may be repjaced/on this earth except a mo.ther,
A second mother thert^is-ufit.
Ánd now I see the son supporting liis mother in her old
age. She watched his first steps, she supported him when he
began to walk on earth; now he supports her last steps; he
watches over the last days of her life.
And I beheld a little glrl, too. The world to her seemed so
large, so wide, and she was so small añd so forsaken I No one
understood her. She had to shut up all her thoughts in her
little head, and that would often weigh on her heart,
Thus she wás sitting and musing; and she thought of her
mother, whom they had put into the coffln; she remembered
the pallid face in the morning light, and how that hand was
so icy cold when she kissed it. “ And now she is in heaven,
they say, so far a,way!” The little glrl slghs, and two big
tears roll down hercheeks; and she folds her hands and prays
for mother. And the spirit of the mother stood by the child
and kissed her forehead. And the little glrl grew large ¡ and
when she ventured into the world and society, and other girls
were admirad and protected by their mothers, she stood there
alone and remembered her dead mother. And after she came
home in the evening she folded her hands as heretofore, and
prayed to. her rnother’s spirit; and lo I the rnother’s spirit
stood there always, every day, and kissed her puré forehead I
[Concluded in our next.]
Many men carry thelr conscience like a drawn sword, cut
ting thls way and that in the world, but sheathe it and keep
it very soft and quiet when it is turned within, thinking that
a sword should not be allowed to cut its own scabbard.
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my mind to me

A KI^ODOM IB.”

BY HELLE BUSH.

•• My miml to me a kingdom is,”
And oft a heavenly guest
Comes to my side’ at eventide1,
And brings the angel Rest.'

.

•

■

What time these heavenly guests ' are aear
” live as in a dfeani‘ : ,
And all the air thrills with the prayei
Of faiHi and loye suprime...

....” have no feais of life or death;-:
I know what is is - best. .
,
The Father holds us in his hands—
What should we do hut rest?

-

Rest in his love, the while we stfive
His will on earth to do?
That will we leain and - toward it tuin
As duty we pnfsne^
- • ■
•
Well may we trust a Power Supreme
That - évery atom finds,
And soul to soul, in wise control,
Thfengh ways mysteftens binds.
Ah! thus I trust the while I hear
The heavenly guests disconse
Of heavenly things, of joys tlmt spring
From love’s diviaest senfee I

.... Where can -we go that love is not?
•• .
What desert or .what sea
■
'
Can keep us far from that bright star
Which guides oui destiny ?
Oh, oft I hear an answeftng voice,
.. To - mortal sense -unknown,
While Thenght, a queen with royal mien,
Builds her enehanled throne I

Out of the things that men despise .
She feareth tower and dome,
And ’neatli- the skies their tnfrots rise
.
Aad shine, a 'perfect homo.
'
Out of the little things of life—
Smiles, teafs. aad deeds entwrengllt—
She builds with care her temples fair,
By angelartists tugHi
Out of the little things of life
She buildeth thiags' sublime;
But the grandest life is boro of stfife
, That comes like the winteCs rime,
In the midst of darkness, or like storms,
When wi^I^ -wimás sweep by,
And Iimpíui eleuds hhng low like shrouds
O'er the face of the midnight sky.

Out of the changiag hopes and feMs,
" Aad the schemes that men pUrsue,
Aro the pietufes made, in light and shade,
Of life’s dissolving view.
j
Good needs the - ill as night the moru;
TruHis blossom out of wrong;
From caveros deep frosli waters leap
To make sweet rills of song.

Since Captain Cook and.the ciow of the Endeavor in 1770- sighted the strange, wild land
which now forms the queenly eemmenweltll1l of
Vicleria, it has made giatltslrlde.s oa the path of
progress. Accordiagto a report lately published
by Mr. Ihayter, Governiiient Statist of Victoria,
the flrst aHempt to coloaiz.e what used to he
called the terrh^ury of Port Phillip was when a
band of convicts under Coloael Collias aad a
small guard of marines, 402 souls ia all, planted
a penal settlement there in 1803. So llnterluaale
«ere they ia the choice of n spot that they
abaadoned it-as a place uiifn for the abode of
civilized beings. - Now, however, it lias-burst
into -life as.tlie fi<hest and most prosporous of
British States unidor the Southora Cross—the
Australia Félix of - Sir Thomas Mitchell. It was •
thought a weadoftul thing when, in ”8tt, flve '
years atler the gold rush, the colon.’ got a Coastitutioa to fit - tlio political aspiratioas of its
3(1,000 tnhabitanlSl Now its population is
814,000. Tlio land under cultivation, then only
11C.000 acres, is now 1,000,000 sefeSl The whoat
grown in a year has risea from ”,B)0,000 bushels
to 4,8t0,000. As for the •fluekt aad herds, they
have multiplied exceedinglyi ' Iu ”8tt the sheep
aumbered t30,000—they now-numbIf ”1,250,000.
Tlie eatlle. which were' then only 530,000, at
present amount to over 1,000,000, .one for every
acre of cultivated land.|...in-..Ia<h?-.. As-for-tlio
hefsos. from 33,000 ia ”8t5 thoy have rison to be
530,000 in tumber. The public revenue, £4,000,000, has more than doubléd in tlie siime time. Imports, which ia ”8tt stood at £12,000,000, are now
£17,000,000 in valué—exportshaviag in the inlofval swollon from £13,000,000 to £15,000,000. - Porhaps these last figures aro the most sigaifleant of
all. They prove that - Victoria is making steady
progi^í^.ss; that her prospern. rests on, a solid
basis of permanent pfeduetiea. and aot on any
evaaesceat flush of gold discoveryi Foi, whilst
the exports have thus fisea. tlie iaefease. wo ob
serve, is wholly independent of a tremendous
fall in the gold export—a fall represented by the
dltfefenee between -£11,000,000, ia ”8tt and £4,000,000 in the past year. As a matter of fact,
tlie discovery of gold usually does very little to
make a country iícIi. The prosperity it brings
is not of an eaduring aature, for every ouace
that is exported leaves the auriferous land so
much the peefefl If the eountfy-ilself have not
in it the elemeats of solid sue<ess. it will speedily
become desoíate, for the gold soon bocomes
minéd out. What gold does, however, is to act
as a bait for labor ' and population—the two
prlmafy aecossitios 6f a new eouatryl It also
creates -that which makes labor operativo—capi
tal ; and if the celeny. as in the case of Victoria,
has then the genuino “ grit ” in it, tlie forces set
working on it by the “ gold rush ” soon make its
very waste places bloom and blossom, like the
gardens of cIvIlizaRon.

gether nnusnal.
.•
In June, 181(0, I loft Peacedalo for Cinclnnati, Ohio, Ono
day was consumod In gettlng to aud over .tho South Ferries, six days walting in Newport for a packot to start,
six days to New York, ono day. to South Amboy In a sloop,
ono day to Philadelphia, flvo days and nights by stage with
scarco an hour'srest toPttssburgh, where, owing to' tho
low water in tho river, Iwlth ouo other was obliged to
pinchase a skiff made of threo implatted boards besido the
storn board and rigged with two unplaned board padúles,
In which wo roachod Cineinnati In fonrtoon-days rowing
hour and ' hour, aFont, thus consuming thlrlyrfonr days Insteadof 'less thau that nuinlior of hours as at present. I
rememFer quite distinetly—quite, being on ono oecasion
fourdays and nights ou tho Souml (it being most of tho time
ralny), on board of a sloop for Now York, thoeabin of which
was fllled from top to bottom Its whole longth with string
onions, a passago way of two feet only boing loft to roach
tho berths.
The flrst stoamboats I over saw, In 1807, woro tho Pennsylvania, Capt. Rogers, and tho Philadelphia, commanded
by ono of tho three brothers Jeuklns-ail threo quito eelebrated aliko for thoir nautical skill and gentlomanly accomplishments. These boats ran from Philadelphia on the
Dolawaro river to Bordentown, New Jersey. I liavo taken
passago in most or all of tho boats mentioned in your articlo that usod to run through the . Sound and Bay, and lu one
small boat that I think you do not mention, that ran for a
*’ time betweon Newport and Providence, tho namo of which
I forget. This boat, I ' think, was propolled by steam applied In somo novel way, and was invented by a cHizca of
Newport, who afterwards sottlod In Providence, whero ho
sneeoedod bottor as a druggist than ho bad proviously dono
. as a navigator. ” was once all of a summer day in - getting
from' Newport to Pitovldoneo In his craft.
Tho aeeount In tlio Journal 'of tho loss of tho Lexington
by flro is vory grap^c. Tho only passago I over made in
that Ill-fated boat was to New York, somo four days before
she was burnod. On that occasion I sat up all night, and
sovoral times obsorved confusion among tho mon employed
about tlie furnace, but could got no^ satisfactory answor
from.any one as to tho causo, although I snspoeted It. (Subsoquently it was provod In court that tho boat was on flre
moro than once ou that night, owlng, as it was said, to a
blower having boon recently put in that increasod the heat
of tho furaace to a degroo that caused tho woodwork In the
vteintty to Ignito.) A lady, who was a family eonneetion.
wont to New York with mo to Bee a sick relativo, and not!fled mo on the morning before tho accident that sho would
like to rotura to Nowport that night. I made inquirios,
and found that tho Loxington was the boat Wo would have
to lake, and I told iny friend that from what I had obsorvod whon wo came on I thought wo bad better wait and
take tho Providenci, which was to sail tho next night, to
which she coasented.
I wa9 stayiag at tho Maasion House, kept by William
Bunker-a aame favorably known to all extensivo travelers. His ' father, tho vetoraa Captaia E. S. - Buukor, of
world-wide fame, was staying wlth his son William at the
time. He was one of tho State itispectors of steamboats.
Wo wore the bost of frieads, but oa my rotura to tho hotel
iu tho eveaing, I got latodwarm, almost aagry diseussioa
with tho old goatloman relativo to the propriety of tho inspectors pormltting tho Lexlngtop to ruu. I contended
earnes^ly (or worso) that she Bhould ho stopped, whilst bo
almost as ' posltivoly doclared that sho was a safo boat.
Tbiswas ' betwoon oight aad tea oiclock, at which exact
timo ” tlie logic of ovents” was proviag Ia a must terr’fle
mannor on which side lay the better oí our argumeat.
*
Jl, 1,., ”877.
Tiiomus It. - Hazahd.
•Thoro woro from oao huadrod aad flftv to ono huadred
and 8ovonty-fivo porsoas oa board tho Lexingtoa, all of
whom perishod in the llameB or by drowaing, oxcept four
persons, ono of whom was (tho pilot, l think) Capr. Westcott, of Wlckford, It. I, Mr. Crowoll (also aa offlcer of
.tho boat) was auother of tho survivors, who existid on a
driftiag halo of cotton somo two days aad nights, lneredlbloas it may soem, with tho thermomeio'r about zoro. Ho
flaally laaded oa tho Ico on tho shore of Long Island, aad
succeoded in roacbing a houso, breaking through the iaterstices in the cakos of ico several times whilst ou his way.

i

• hie til -ilic most pleasant nnd entortaining hooks weever
rr-.-^d Ls“D(0í I'l.AVk'T^ITs I’AH' AND Fl U HK” by.
1’iof. William Denton. of Wi-lli-fli-y Ma-i. I isiomatil
hi -ok. compi isln» hix popular loetllli
**
mi gco'ogi. Thosc
w ho have iried '[m road HBohcock's s veial uoi ks mi tn
*
Minim subjoct- iit-cii imt on that account hedoiemal (tmn
loading Prof. ' D-ition's book, for his is . us Iniorvs'ing
us Hm Piotessoi ’s were dull. At any luto we llaie road
“Our Planet** twice, iirnl tbe mti iii! Uiio uilli iiioic
pleasure Mian Me Ht.st. Il ls more l.nferistiiig than no.si
mvcls, nml canio! holp making evciy ream-r tako a now
Interest lu t^ie history of the ,canili, ami of llic as t -ia I laved ¡
by Hm toachings oí goobo’y. — Gur./ímr (.Vr.) Hmw
Journal.
'
•
l
Sl’IHtTC ALI SM AND INSANITY. By -Etlfl’tm • Towell, M .
I)., author of “Tim Identity of PrlmMve Chrlt—tnily
and Modcrn Spl^-itualiam.” etc. Huston: Colby A Itieh, l
Ni.; » MontKnmei■y Pía ce, is?; ,
This Is a thormugh refutation of tho statement of Mr. L. |
S. Forlies Winslow that “nearly ten thousAnd persons ■
having gone Insane 'on tho subject (Spl ritualism] arc contlned in the public asylums of the Unie - d Sintes,• ” Also of
the statement of I)r, Talmage. of Brooklyn, .that “.There
Is not an Insane asylum from Muine to Texas which does
not contain victima of Spirnualisiii. ”
The Doctor has obtained statislical reporta frlum all tho
asylums lirthe United States, nnd Hids-that they now contain
thousand uine hundred and ninety-four who
have been driven there by religious 0x1-110101^^^1, sgainsl
two hundred and twouty-ulne who have gone there on account of.Splriluallsm. This pampUet should be ln the
hands of every Spirltuallst.—Hull's • Crucible,

A correspondent at Ltnosvilie, Pa., wcttes:
Tho following letter was evlflently prepared by
ono of the seventeen mlnistors in attendance at
the discussion in Linesville, and is quite fair.
Many of those clergymen have obtained clearer •
ideas of the beauty nnd power of Spiritualism as
a result of tito discussion :
[From tlio Memlvlltu (l’a,) Itepubllcau, July notti. ]

HatreD ol Gumbliug.

Edwin Feffest, the eminent tragodiaa, while
In New OiIosos, made the friendship of Cazeaae,
a professioaal gsmbler. who iaitiated him into
all the mysteries of that “ wicked business.”
There was nothiag Feffest hatod - so - .much as
gambling, howeverj'Oftftl lie was very seldom ■
known to play. While he was fulfilling an engagemeat in Albaay, N. Y., aflef ids first Southern teuf. lie passod a -aight ia gaming under pe
culiar cireumstallceo:
“The company of actors and aetresseS' ' used
often to stay afta the play was over and engage
in games of chanco. Porfest joined them several
times. He then steadily refusod - to do so any
moro ¡ for he felt that the gambling spirit was
getting hold of him. But on a certain eveaing
they urgid him so strongly tlmt lie consentad
determined to give them a lesson. He said It
was a base buslaess. full of dishoaest scIs, by
which ail but . tlie sharpest adepts could he
diiatedi They maintainid that there were
among them neither decoys nor dupes, and they
challeaged fraud. They played ' ail night, nuil
Perrest at last woa every cent they had with
them. He then rose to' Ids feet and denouiKed
the habit of gaming for profit as utterly pornieieusl He recited some examples of the horrors
lie had known to result from - It. He said It demefaltzod the ehafaetefs of those who practiced
It, and producing nothiag, was a robbefy. sIiíiIIng tlie time, thought and feeling, which might
so much botter be d, voted to something usoful.
With these woiús he swept the Implements of
play Into the •fire. strewed tlie money lie had won
on the floor, left the room, and went homo in the
gray light of the morning, and never gambled
agala from that hour to the day of his deatii.”
Wolcott. N. Y.—Whcre it Is. etc.

Many ask how to reach the Pree-Thlnkers’
Meeting at Wel<ett. WayHe Co., N. Y., August
”7th, ”8th and ”9111. IWo^oU ls on a part of the
Romo, Watortown A - Ogdonsburg Railroad, and
Is twenty-five miles west of Oswego. Persons
from Romo, or oast, caa go to Oswego aad Wolcott, or to
Oswego -and Wolcoot; and
persons at Rochoste- or west, can go to Rochostor, thonce to Charlotte (six miles by rail), thence
east twenty-five miles to Woleett. on the railroad east and west ' from Lewiston to Wolcott,
Oswego, &c. - The hall and grove' are two miles
weBttof town, - on the farm of J.' M. Cesnel, and
carriages will take persons out'cheap. The meeting promisos. .to be large, and to take in both materialists ’arid Spiritualists. The R. W. & O.
Railroad •carries at half fare.
C. B. Stebbinb. “Silly, Credulous Peoí>le. ”—Thst is what

i

sons, daughtor, nml a w-cy incge circle of relativos nml
fl•o•l<dr| - w lot testlli-d to the deep eMceiii ln. whlch ho wns
ImM h) them hv assembling, tn very Muge numbeie. at
liW.-iitn H.sli, S iletn, Mn's , on Tuesday July 2d, where
funetsl servlces wt-re held, c■>1idu«l1•d hv ti-e wrlter, a lino
quiCteLe ns>t>slng.
.1. H. "t ' mU-L. J■
• —
1
Fiom Mlitoii, Imi., Sunday nuu ' nlng, duly ist (of disenso
of the lungs), nt the ?eii.ili.m.|i i-l h> r uncle, Isane Ktnsey,
Rale Auauiduwn, second diiight r of .luseph amt Ann
Rtaiircs Rlnsey, of Ctn«tnnntt, *i., aged m yeais 8 monMs
and 2i dnys.
Fcom Fldeilty, duly
79 ih yeni of hei uge.

[OhUunry AVfow nof fxcttdingtwnty lium publisbed
gratuttously,
HVou th*
y rj-cr.td thin numVr, twenty
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ten
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•!
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Michigan State A>wtc<ntiorr of Npiritn1nllNlei
*The Seitl-Annual Miiétiag of the Michigan Association
of Splfllualisls will coltv<^<n>•^t Rockfofd, Koat Co., Sept:.
711i, 8th ami 9M.
.
Tho seasoa of tho year being favorable, a largo aHond;
anco ami fopfesentalion of freo thinkeis h aaticipaledi /
Lot us hopo to begin a new era la the pagos of Modein
Spiritualism, whereina well oiganize'd practical work shall
successfully accomplish great results.
•
All persons desiious ot bicoming members of the Associalion| will please
*
semi Meif name aud ei,oo, as a - ten foi
membership, to Di. J. V. Spincei. Tieasurei. Htltle
*k;
Cn-e
by so doing you will lend yemi lnliueuee to the causo
we advocato ami aid us to tho hoUor turlheianee| matori
*
nilv, of our Ihioi-osIs.
.
Wo espiel iiiy Invito all lectufeis - ln the SIsio Io attoad ,
the semi aanual C’onveilli<>n| as we hone to combino our
elforfsami esutblish somo plan of work fu all williag to
labor lu tho broad tlold of Reform.
.
A. ILSimnnky, Pwsidf-nt,
Mus. L. E, Bailey, Secretnri^t
S. B. McChackkn, )
E. C. Manciik*tkh. r&irectors%
Uko. W. Winm.ow, )
I
Utinfrtituting the Executive Board,

Nuinnpcc Lakc Spiritualist CalllpOIevllllff.
The Splriiuallstsof New Hampshire will hold nCampMeeilng at'Blodgett's Landing. Newbury, N. II., commoncing Friday, August2-Hh, aud ending Monday, Scpr.BL
Tho excrdsesol- tho
*
Camp-Meeting will consist ol Speaking. SO.mies, Music, vocal nml lnstlumonlal, Dancing,
Stoamboat Excursions, Batliiiio and lHoilliig.
August 2d.h ami Sopt, id, thorewlll ho servicos ln tho .
Grovo at 1D::jO a. m. aml2and7 i*. m. Aug. ‘istli and BHh
will Iro Pictile dajs. Loeture on both 'days at IOt!D a. M.
Dancing at -2 ami 7P.M. ' Tho
*
rest of the time- will lie taken
up with Stoamboat Excursions oa Lake SpotiDiC and' Circles by various médiums. The other days will bO takea up
with Circles, Speaking, and various other klndsof amusement. Thetl
rvlct
*
‘LofGeo. A. Pnllel•, of Sherhorn. Mass.,
have been secured for tho emire
*
Camp-Meetag. Mr. Fuller ls a trance speaker, and ts well'known thriiughout New
Englandas a worker ia tho cause of Spiritualism. Dr. A.
Hndg **
, test medium, of Busto., M:ds., will he oa the
ground and hold Séances during the Meeiing. Dr. Ho.lgcs
Is considered one of the best test médiums in the couatryi
An exc'lleiU physical medium is expected to gdve cabinvt
manKestaUonsduring the Camp -Meeting. Flú- . M. >1 Blar
son, spli-lt^-nai.sh, will exhibit his new paliUlngof a deathscene, alsoother paintingi and drawings as iilustratioas
of his lecture on Spiritual Aaatomy, c’c. Oilier médiums
and speakers are expocted.
Per Order Coiuinltltn.

AND

”Y WM. A. BEHKEY.
(' O N T K N T S i
Chaj). I.--The Wealth and Re
on^rcetut
*
the Lnited SIiiIos.
Wnv the Amirican People do aot Enjoy Genefal Prosperity.
C%iv. 2. "Money and lts Functions.
- . .
Pvip. 9. --Hunksnml Bankii g.
■
.
Chap. 4,— lt.inks of t he Uhl Worid,
^^^mji.
p.tpur Mom-y and ílanks of the United Stales.
Chap. if.-IlLstuiy o! the Paper Money Issued 'luring tho
Reliellion.
- ---•
Chap. 7.-The National IHuikiiig S> M^rn.
'
t'h'ip. s.—Resumption of Specie Payment. ”
Chap. o. — A Moiietary system fouadvd upon Hauad Pfinr
ciples.
Puce. hi.nml ia cloM,
pus -age to cents; ln papor
Coveis, fl.'B. postago s cents.
Foi sale wholesale and tetall by COLBY A Hld!, at
No. y Montgomery Place, coi-ner of Province sIiioI (Iowci
floor). Boston, Mass,

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

POEMS OF ■

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.

F,ree-Tllhtko^H Grovo Moot Inp.

CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
”-^S^piri^ual Gifts.
II.—Inspiration and Mcdiumshlp.
•
ÍH.-Fatth.
IV.—Gift of Healing.
V.—Working of MUrae,leH.
VI.—- *
hysieal Mantf<estatlons.
VII.—Propl—cyo
VIII.—Dlseeriiíng on Splrof-».
IX.—ApparlHmp».
X. — Divers kinds of Tongues.
XI '—Try the Sphlts.
XH.—Comllt Ion.s must he regarded,
XIII.—Tlie use of humble meaos,
XiV.—Angels were once morfals.
XV.—Spirits ' ln Pi'Imhi.
.
X Vl.—Rotsess|on and Obsession.
XVH.- Witchcraft and Horcery.
XVI”. — Hebrew ProplleIsnm( .MteKums.
XIX.-Natural and Spiritual Body.
.
XX. — Materialization of Splrit forma,
XXL—Table-Rappings ami Tippings.
.
XX^—Displeasuruoi the 1'tlesD, Pharisees ami Sadducees.
i
CONTENTS OF VOL. II.
I.—Spirlt Writlngi
II. — Levitation nnd Conveyance by Splrll-Power.
III. —luscas—Inteto Firt.
IV. —Clairvoyance and SoinnamFllllsm.'
V.—ClairamliemT.
VI. — Dreams and Vlsloits,
.
VII. —'Trance and Ecstasy.
VIII. -^Holy Ghost.
IX. — llelerIelamlConO.,nItollM. •
'
.
X.—Prayer.
‘
XL— The Ministry of Angela,
XII.-^Death.
X III.-^Thie Spirit-Woirld.
X'^V;—SpirituaBsm and the Chuich.
'
X V.—Spiritudlism ami Science,
XVI.—C'üneiu8lon.
'

Grove Meotinlífr.

*

At Fowlocvtllo, Mlch., Rept. Jst and 21; at Plalaweii?
Mlch., Sept? 15thand lfiti. Those irnootngs will be held
under tho au-siiicee of tho State Association. HiVSpnmey
and other good speakers will he in alteodan«o?
Mu?. L. E. Bailey, ■ Secretary.

Passed to Spirit-LÜe:
From Augusta, Me ., Nov, 2IM, suddeaiy| JeBsle, youugest daughtoc of Capt? Thomas sud - ftlLlomells Smith, aged
aescly U yesiSi
Jesslo was s brlglH, «heectui, active spirlt, tho llfo sad
Idol of tho home-«lr«io and the nelghborhood; hec oscthllfo was a short but Joyful one. aud she wss beloved by sil
who know hec? Sho possessed an unselflsh dispositioa,
ever Btudyiag to mako her own llfo aud that of othecs Joyous sud happy? She passed to splrit-llfo wlthout asfruig-...
gle? Hec tnteclof vlsloa belng oponed, she ssw splrit frieads
who had preceded hec. Sph Reallsm to hec laaocent
fiplflt wss antufal, and communlon wHh splclts aJIvlng
fesirly| and sho know no oIOoc phliosophy of llfo? Mor
psients aml cedstlvos possesslng medlumisti« gIftS| hsvo
onsbied hoi to demónstrate hec contlnued oxlsloa«o ln
many wsys, Sho has siso, thi^ough entire sUanReis(mediums), showa hecseif, decoTalid ln tho “Coid WitocTompie” cegslls, s tomperance orgnnlzntloa of whlch she was
s membef, thus demomstisllng wlMout s shadow of doubt
to tho p.areats hoi Immortality aud stiil active usofulaess
ln splrlt-iifo? Soon aBec Iter splclt left the form, aplclt
power was wltno.sse
*d
at the home la a maaaei that d-Bú
sit skiiR-cism? Thu knowledge sud «ensoiatloa whlch
Spiritualism affocded Me fnmlly| sustalned them lu the
materialseparstlon. Rev? Mr. Curtisntteuded the fuaicsi, aad spoke fttlng words which wero ia barmoay wlM
the phliosophy of Spliltuallsmi
Fiom Boston Mighlsads, June 2Lh, Flora A., dsughtei
of A. 0. sud E. -A? Pacl^ldge| nged 10 yeais?
A bud of isio promlso, wlth a swooI nml inflned tompeir
smont sad s sympathy puco and angellc iu Ls demonstcsr
tloas, sho woa the love of sil who came wlthln hoc sphere?
She was sHended duclag Me’lnst few weeks of hoi Llituss
by that most lemsckabie physlclnii and médium, Di? Msry
L? Jewott?-of-Itulinnd, Vt. Flora dellghted iu the cmnmualngs with l'^rr•prrl^^^i:>í?mls which tho pIesen«o of thls
medlum atfocded| nad? conflrmed iu hec spíiíiusI bellef by
hei own glimpses of the openlng heavenS| sho sought Me
ss8Uian«e that ench member of tho family would bolleve
thsthei spirit would be wHh them to commutilcato when
o¡pportunlly offeced. With the mutual uadocslnaditlg thst
thoy weco to cemain sn Individual family, sho ciowied hec
unifocm pstien«e snd fortltrnie by the cnimaess nnd «heiIr
fulness wlth which she compioted her -Preparations whea

the Rieefd-Unlea calis tho suppoitiis of Dr.
Slade, among whom may he mentioned Piofs.
Carpenter, Varley, Watace, Crookes, Sifgiant
Cox, Epps Saigint, and a host of other . liarnid
mon nnd seient,lsls of like rispietabiiityl What
an astonishing combination of ignorance and im- cens«leusof hec nwrondihig«hsngel Tl|«rl, w|1|i |mpl|c|t
ia tho, caie of the angeis, whoso presence sho feil|
pudence for a writer to assume that because hel1’ trust
looklng Hle•sdfnsliy up at the inst momeiB, sml gszlng enrndoes n’t know a ce:rtal¡a alleged fact to be trtig restiy,
as H she ssw a ee’estlal vision, she wss borne to the
'
Com.
therefore it is not true.—San Jose {Cal.) Weekíg ifuidsor tho infinite Pacent?
Mercury.
_
Fcom South Walpole, Msss., Juno - SOM, Mc. Edwsrd
Mol«FeI, sged 68 yescs nad 3 mouths.
‘‘How many dsugbteis have you?” sald ono gentleman
Rlpe ln yeais aad la 'eacthiy experiea«O| unlcammeled
to another. “Slx; and every (laughter has a brother.” by creeds oi dogmas, bo has pnssed on to Jola tho mnay
, loved onos goao bofoio him, ieavlag behlnd s «ompsnioa|
How many children had he ?

nlustrated with a Fine Stool Engraving of the
Talontod Anthoross.
.............
PrlcoíilitO, postago m cents; full gilt, 42,(>0, postago IO
cents. '! •
•
For sale wholesale and retail by the pnFllthers, COLBY
A RICH, at • No. !l Montgomery Place», eorncrof Province
Htreet (lower Hour). Boston. Musk.
’

TII^RD EDITION.

Mesmerism. Spiritualism.
WITCHCRAFT AND MIRACLE,
A TltKATIXK,

.

Sllinv¡x<l Tll.iT .V/íl.il-;/í/v.v is .”keyI'// iwi...
ifii.i, uxrn.oi'K maxi <’ii.tM4 i-:ns on MrurKKf.
”
IIV Alil.KN I'ÍiNna.M.
Auth>r|nf “Splrlí-W»ks,” and “Natty, a Splrllt”
Prici ciii is, p>aag1'■fl<•el"""
.
For salí wholisalo tnd rittil b\- th, pnlilHiiis,- coiLin' A RICH, ai No. y Moiilgóaiery Place, corner of Province
sti^eil (lower lloor), BosioUi Mas’i
___ '

THE

problem

-

,

t»F

Life aud Immortality.
AS INI.'CIIIY INTn THE

Origin, 4'»m]Hr^iíIon and DeMlIniy ofi .YHuI,

.

BY IiOltlNG LMH>I>Y.......
This .....i deal
*
with Me gltmi■tt problem which can
humin thougit. I.- t rtifti. aimig. i - omta>n-tensi.
For salo wholj«Yile aud tcIiII by COLHY A RICH, at challenge
uay, and ’• >o ” i - ed (rom the- Bgh-v -mmling phltt1t ai.ti ohNo. 0 Montgolm•.vBBaCe, corner of Provinc.. ttleet (lower t1lít1 met hod-id llm lllllaltt-1 - lio s* b» he eisily uiidor
*
floor), B>lton, Ms*ss.xY—__
.ow
tl l>\ Me roiiiliniii-l mllldt.''
,
SIXTII CILITION-Walli HlKHlI Oii.^l^oiurlli A<|.
«litioaaiil LliutiHr. A Now Sílp»plo
d
*
*
.Stool
Pialo Engraving ol' tlio Anthor IVout
'
aa rooent IMiH<>tfflapltL

THE! VOiCES.

l'i ice 76 m‘itt>. posage 6 cents.
,
Foi sale wholesaie and retail h\- tic • piiMl-lmis.- t’OLBY
A RH’i;. nt No. 9 Moiiigomei \ ”l.i< e, c»n ii- ot Tnv'liico
st tcet (lower lloot), Boston, Mi-s.
.

GÓ1) DEtLING WITH -^'lA’VERY’
' (tod'a Mr'iini’iitiitilu in Kiminrrpiitin'j the

Price f ”2t; mil gilt 41»^’: postago io cents.

Tlatitlth- " Truii tho Gi’t-timn by M. L. Holbroik, H. ”
editor ot Mu Hirald "i Hiaih; to which has hien addid a
Idlirby Jamis ". .l.ickx<>lll H. I., giving his ixpiriinci
In absiaining flen animal food. As an m Iglual contribution to tlnsll-abto|-blng tubJl<l of food, It will provi mon1
lnt1l1ttlng than any novel, nnd wo h.-llevo morí prelllsbl1
riading
ln add Ilion. sltO| tho work <entaint a completo and radicnlimi for INTEM I'ERA NLK by thi usoof n vegetable
and fluil dIiU wTittiii-by Uiiaiilks o, gkoom Napiku,
F. G. S.
([|olh, pp. 250. Price 4M0, postage freo.
For salo whol1ttli and l1tall by COLBY’ A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomory Pla<Ol corner of Province sIiioI (lowir
lloqr). HosIoii, .Mass.
.
.
.
____
NEWEDiTION.
~“

■'

Afioh^nt-^Hidh-ih Anirríeií.

.

The author has revisedami eiila'rged Tho Voice of 1*1X01,
ami added tiie whole lu lids Editloit witlmdit increasing the
price. Ills critl<lism on tho “ Parable of the Prodigal's
Non” oT vicarious atonoment, Ac., lu Mis put of the
work, is of especial Interest.
•
Tmc Voicii or N.vrL•ltK•"ropresi‘llls God lu the'light of Reason ami Philosophy—ln His unchangeable ami glorious
attl’ibules.
Tmc Voice or a Pebiii.k delineates the Individuality of
Malter ami Miad, rfalernal Charity aad Love
*.
THK Voice of Sí’I'Kíistition takes the creeds at Meir
word, and proves by numerous passages from the iliihethat
* God of Moses has been detealed by Satan, from the 0^Me
den of Filen to Mount Calvar. I
Tmc Voice of Pkayeh enfurces the idea that our inayers must aecord with Immutable laws, else we pray fur eL
fects, Independent of cause.
Pfinled la lame, dear lypO| ou Feaulitul tinted papier, hound la buvoled hoards, nearly 2V) pagos,,
...............

Fruit and Bread;

Hio,fll
*VVcMtL
'
Tho uadorslgnod, owing to tlus fu -.'t that gr utor facllltics aro afforded for real enjoyment and iastructioa at
grove meetings than lu any other WAy during the summer
months, propose holding a wihes of such meet togs wherever
tho trlemlsot prngoi-s will turnMiag'lO)Ve• properly sealéd,
ami make all the other iieecíssary arrangemettts.
*t
Li
the frlends awakeii to tlio Importance of keeping
their spiritual armor bright, and lot us show the hosts of
old fogvlsta that wo caa keep tlie car of progross moviiig
ln spito or Moody, Haakoy, and “hard time
*
”
if the friends will do Meir part by furaishing llm place,
wo will do ours taward giving them aa eajoyable aud profit ablo moetlng, relying on tho geaerosity of the lovers of
truth for our remuneration. Address
.
u. \V. Stewaht, Qteneva. Wis.
J. .O. Bahiiett, GUnbeulah, JVis,

Inspirational Poems
Givon by MissDoton hinco tho publication of her flrst volume of i* Poems. ”
'

—

Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.

To tlie NplrrluulihlN ami Freo Tliliikcnt ol Hio

'

Author of “ Pioenafrom the inner ljfe.” In this book
will Fo found all the beautiful 1
,

For sale wholesale and felail by tho publishefs, COLIH
Tho Free-Thinkers amt Liberáis ginerally of Central
A RICH, at No. i Montgimery Place, corner of Province
ami Western New York will hold a three days’ Grovo
street (Iowui Hooi), Bosnia Mass.
.
eow
Meetlng near Wolcott, N, Y.,ouMe I7lh, tsthand hlthef
August next, The following speaker
*
are engaged, and
others aro exp'ected: Giles B? Stehhlns, of Detroit, O. D.
TENTH- EDITION.
•
It. Milla, of Syrncuse, J. M. Harter, of Auburn? J. P.
Meadum,- of the Investlgstor, Huston,] T. L. Hrown,
THE ELECTRIC PHY^^C^CI^rN;
M. I)., of-Binghsmtoa, and H. L. Gieon, of Salamanca.
It Is proposed at this meeting to organizo a Centnil-amdWestorn New York Free-Thlllkers•Atso(eatlon. Those
who desire to contribute to defray the expenses of tho
meeting muy send their contclbutton to
•
KY EhI.HA IIAKlUNGE liitlTTEN.
.
J. M? OASAD, Wolcott, N. i?
A Pialo Guitle to tho use or the Eledro-Magnetic Battery. with full dlrectloos for the treatment of every form
Conve•nll>one in Riiine.
' or disenso on the new ami htghly successfui Frencli mrid
VicmiiMC SyMfeiiiN of Medical IlieHrlolt v? as adThe Spiritualists will hold a Liove Meeting in Swauvlllo,
west sido or Swan La-e, seven miles Iruin Süai’tpoot or ministered by Hr.s. Wm. and Emma Britten lu their own
piiudlco. Belfast, “Mardea’s -Grove,” oa Sunday, August lilth,
Price50 cents; mntled free for ifiecnts.
commeacing at 10 a. m. ami 2 t m.
■
For sale wholesale and retall by COLBY A RICH, at
Also, a Free AhMltlo - ConveaHon will ho held ia the
No.!) Montgomery Place, corner of Province street Onwec
same Grove the following Saturday aud Suaday, August
floor), Boston. Miss.
'
. eow
25ih aml20lh, at 10 a. m.
All persons,- médiums ami speakers, of whatever poVsuasloti or belief, are Invited t" a tree platform for theHllsellssioti of ' lhi^snbjeels at Issue la both meetings. Those com
*
lug from aTlb^taucé -vía Belfast or Searsport, may send ln
IÍiIi names to -John Koval, Swauvlllo, or Geo. C. Waite,
A SC1ENTIFIC DIETi
Sandy Point or swauvlllo, at least tea days previous to the
neettngs, ami ensure coaveyances to the ground.
BY GVSTAVK SCHLIC'KLY'SKXl ,

GjiQ. c. WAITK.

■

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

lu two octavo volumes - L,rlcofó,00; single volumes $2,60,
postage free».
,

liy Wui'reii Sumiid lltirkHr.

Grove Hlccting.
'Tho Spiritualists aml Frve-Thlnkersof ibnmi ('(ím^^y.
aml tlio Norlhwvst will hold a three da>s
*
medlt-R ou
Boome County Agricultural G-ounds, Helviduro, llitnots,
August 24lti, 21th aud 2hb, 1Y77. Mrs. II. Mofse, of Mich
igan, and others, will u,ddrus, tho meetiug, at which O. J. .
Boward, of Meliottiy, will presid -’.
D is expecmd that tho host physlcni mcdimns in tho
countiy will bo present, aud no pnins will Ho spared to
make (ho mcuting both interesting and tnstructive.
There will lie «an hour of confeieace tnch -hnlf day, when
any who desire can express their opinions wlthout réseivo
ou the Hpll^of religion or re oim. in fact alt aro Invltid
to take
*
part lu the conference exercises.
The KalrGroumlsairord good hulldiiigslorcamplng, and
am pi) stnbilngs for horses, which can he Imd free of charge.
Monis will he secved in the dtning hall of the grounds at
actual cost._________________ • - _____________

MiooIts..

THE MONEY QUESTION.

-

Christian Spiritualism.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.

8

L l, Mr.isjCSberini Frost, lu tho

From Oakhnm, .Mass., ”-Yi. “Itii. is;;, ”n
ston
*
Day,
Esq., (formerly of W rent ham I aged si yi-ars and i; months.

A Rock.or Mysteky. TitK Life of Maiiy Wiiit,tky, by Albert Haruos Dorman, Worceser: Piy Bowdoln street.,
. We are personally ncquainted with tho author, and can
vouch for the accurncy of his narrations. The phenomena
aro truly wonderful, hut as yet unsolved. Writton In sim
ple style, It cannot fall to impress the reador that the facts
aro remarkablii, whatever u-ay bo their origin. These
things occurred In the house of a lady friend of tlie writer
In this city, for whoso honor wo can' sp-ak. — The Battle
*
Axe.
■

Tlie Crntt aml Jamieson Debate.

l

light

Ni - iv rubllcations For Sale by Colby «t
itieh. I^^o. U .Uonlgonirry Piuco. Bos
tón. Musm.

Linesville.—Your readers, many of them at
least, are not aware that there is in progress here tlie strongest debate between Spiritualism •
and Christianity that this county has ever wltnessed. Tlie. contestants are Rev. A. N. Craft,
Thus flnd' I oft the angel Peace
of tlie Methodist Episcopal Church of Cleveland,
Ohio, and W. F. Jamieson, an atheist and Spirit
With healing, heavenly balm,
ualist of • Iowa. Mr. Jamieson lias held for some
While dews of love. from founts above
time tlie position of champion defender of Spirit
Sift down through deeps of calm,
ualism. Ho is a man about thirty-live years old',
prepossessing in appearance, full, but not heavy
Till I am caim as seem the - stars •
beard, nnd dresses in a 'full suit of black. Ilis
That light heaven’s azure flelds,
speaking is sometimes quite rapid, but at nil
While every care and seemiag snaro
times • dlstlact, and the eagerness with which lie
catches at an -i^lea in his favor, and tho shcewdSome grace or gladness yiolds.
ness he shows in dodging a diflii^i^ilt point against
And thus “ my miad a kingdom is,”
him, show him to ho a man of great tact ns a debater, and with' a zeal worthy of a better ' cause.
With royal plearures blest,
His opponent, Rev. Craft, Is a man of about the
Nor ' csios of 'Slate,. nor seefa. aor hato,
same age, of very pleasant address, a polished
Caa rob me of my rest—
speaker, and shows himself well posted on the
subject In ' dispute. Ih personal appearance - lie
Thp rest of soul that - soeks - the good
is of médium hoight, full, sanijy heard, black,
labor or in ' pain, ■
straight hair, and is one of tlie pleasantest per
Andcees in all, or great or small,
sons it lias ever been our good fortune to moet.
He handles his side of tlie question nnd his oppo
There ’s nothing made in vain.
nent in such a skiliful manner that it leaves but
Belvidere Seminary, N.J.
Jittie to be wished by his friends, nnd in such a
pleasant and gentlemanly way that his opponent
Remlnisccnccs ot Eurly - Steam Navi- can flnd no fault. The - entire debate is conducted
in the most friendly spirit possible.
H.
■
gation.
To tho Editor of tlio Providence Journal:
Tho artlclo entitled - “ History of Steam Navigation lu
Narragansett Baay”that appeared In a recent iminber of
the Journal, recalls forcibly to my memory tho discomforts
we used to bo subjected to iii travel boforo tho sueeessfnl
est■aFllshment of boats and cars propolled by steam, Tho
flrst trip I ovor made to Now York was In 1E80, when wo
wore seven days and nights ou board tho 'Ano, fa^t^sialllng
packet Guidon Ago, Captain "-Justin, eommandor. This
passago was rathor oxcoptional for longth, but not alto-

of

S IIRI-T
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ritui'i.
,
ADAMS. ' JAC'KNÓN, WEBAND tlTll Klls,
tiii-, At- tnon,

FRANKLIN, LINCOLN.
STF.lt. PENN
,

to

T H OM AS ' ll 1 r II MON l>.

Cloih 4M
*1
postage ilreiiis; papel i'ovma75ccnis, p<>.st'liYlii/S:ii,-\lll>h•lnl.■ anil ivlall l.y oiil.lVVt ‘ilicll, 'nl No. 9 Mmi'gmiim-y Place, emimr-of Provine. st red (towcr
Hiuc). Bnxtoii. Mass.
___

T1IK GIS'f OF SPIKtTUALiSS^r
Víowcd Scíentificaiy, Philosopihically, Roligronsly,
Politically aud Soccaaiy,

ln a Pourseof Five L.idin-es, delivered ln Washington,
KY WAIIKEN CMASK,
ArniHHi Of “ LIFE-LINk OF Til-- t.<i\|; iivt:,” “THK
. FI.LITIVK WIFE, ” AMD “ TlDi A.MKit Il AN «' IL SI S, ”
Price .(iconts, - postago 6 cents.

|-or sato wholesale and retail by llm inlili
*dl<rt,

A RD'H. at No. ti Monigoiiiory Plan» •,’omuoro
stive ;(lower H"or), Boston, M;|i'S

COLBYProvinco

i

(

I

,

*

BV

0-E lt T KIJDK .H1NTUUN I! A Z A Ill)
asi»

A NXA.. VEA C E H A-Z A RD-These' beautiful Pi minswerrnot iüintf.I for ill- paliLf,
but moioit for di.ltti - ihutloa among Mb-mH. Wo have,
Imwcvi, tii m lavoiod with a lew -iui^|.-t of the work -priiited aim Pound ln cieguid stsio- -wiib -h ate lor sale nt
Mis>||liee, Pliee'ililNii posiagerMHhls.
‘
Adihios, hH.IIY N RICH, *.' Moi-ioo.ii»* rv liljin
,
*
corie-r
of Province sDii't (lower ííoii-). Bo-lob. .Mi".

ordeaOf life,
Gcnphleally illuttrnted in tlie exp-ii. - n.vs-d iliieen huindred liidlvldiuHi
s
*
piiiiiu-i'miii",' disuii, lo-m a I' Nailum,
Reilglons, Clai-.A”':iii<l 00:11111.101114 Mrn. At| I -iibelleally
nr-ainged, snd glven iMihoriieti - i- - n'b tlnoiigli u.e nicdliunsIMidI' DR. JOHN O. GRINNEI.L, Ill piesemnj of tho
eolnpilei| TlliM.\S lt. MAZA'RD,
♦
132 PI’. || rice?........ ls. postage fnv.
.
For sale whuletail| nml retall '•> the pi.htlslu-is, COLHY
A RICH, nt No. P Mottlgiiiiiei' \ Place, rumocof Provlnco
street (lower ihcn - ). Boston, .Mass.

A FRIENDLY CONTROVERSY
A Southerner among the Spirits: Between Rev. Mr.--------, a Baptist Ministe-,
A Record of Investiga.tions- Into the
Spiritual Phenomena.
”1Y MBS. MAIIY DANA NIIIN'niLKIIi
"^^<^|'
*
^n/

,”l^S
**
T

’uw(/lr<•nl ^’er/ht;ra and Western
"The Parted Faidly'' ttv.

Mrs. Shlmilec, tho wldow of an Episcopal clergymnn,
has lavestlgaled SplrlMal Ism snd lts phenomens from Boston to Tuxa>, wlth the most mnar^katiíc médiums, nnd hss
glvcii hoc expoclen«es lu thls work,'whlch wlli lie found to
e very Interesting to the leader. Thls book Is pflated on'
whlto paper, clesc type, sud cuntains 169 pagos. - CloM,
#!(90, postago fren.
:
Focsalo wholesa'e nnd cetsll by the publlshers, UOLBY
A RICH, st No. 0 Motitgoiuecy Place, corner of Provlnco
street (lowec íf<o^^), Boston, Mass.
■
.

Essays - on the Spirit-World.
BY A1DEIBIA, B YBONEISS VON VAY,
AVc Countess
Wurmhrand,
Wlth the ilkenessof tho Authocess, snd slx Insplcatlonally
Glvea Drswiage by the Medlum. Bscon Ledüit Voii
Vay, nad many othec lllustial0nSl
Second Editlon. Publlshed ln the Gorman inngunge by
O.wvsld MtHze, ln L --ipsie
Full of slaclilng fncts nnd mos' interesting celamunlcar
tlons fcom the spirit-world. Hs evlde
nce
*
ls Indisputable,
and cannot fsll to convlnce tho most skepllcnl| nnd lt wlll
provo s strong ally to true rel-glrni and moinllly? lts auMocess l< «onne«ted, both hj'tili- th nnd marrlngo, wllh Mo
most IIIusIcIous tamlllesof the nobllllyl has raro lnlelli«tr
ual qualltles, ls hlglily «ultlvstedl very cellglous ami devoted, nad as a medlum eii Jos s Me fullest conBlence of sil
who have iíio honoc of her a«qllnlnlance.
'
*
FUfClSAi<r
wholesale and cotsli by COLBY A RICB, at
No. 9 Montgomecy Place, «OIneroi Pcovlace streot (lowec
1<moi\ Boston, Mass,____________ __
____ _____________

Spirit. Power and Matter.
BY KA.TII ARINA AHEIiJI A VON OKROKN VAY.
l-UbiiMltRl la lito Gorman hinRuauu by lloizbaasen, ln
Viennn.
A stnrtllng volume, íuII or commuiilcaHoas fcom the
salrit-wncid. SpItL Mlnkor.s snd scholnis h-rein uafold
the spIiIiu^^I do«litni•Sl- lt ls a nmre exhaustivosml sctear
ttftc book than many of IIio standard works.
R<>rCY«L?e 'wliolesale and letali by COLBY A RICH, st

No. 9 Montgomery Pisco, cornerof Province stre
et
*
door), Boston, Mass.
•• — -—•

(lower

SPIRIT PEOPLE.
A seienliítc.ally aeenrale description of lnanlft’Jlatllms
recently producid by spirits, - and slmnltanetms^y witniess^’d
bv the aullmr and other observers In Loudon, Eng. By
William 11. HaIiiiison . Llmpcloih, redenlges, 33cents.
* Forg.sale wliolesale and retail by COLBY’ A RICH, at
No. 9 M- ntgomery I‘lace, corner oí Province street (lower
Roir), Boston, Mass.’

and J. B. Angeii|
It ls care that Ortlmdoxy has ircclwd s moro just ami
thorough prc.s-Mliilloit than* ls set forth lu diese flfty-nlne
pagos of friendly nmtoai*»y.
.
••
Pilco2u cents, po<siage freí.
Foi sale wholesale nnd retall hy CcIHtV .Y* RI(M|St
No. 9 Montgomiry Plncc, eoinecoT Provim-ostii’ei (hover
lloor). Boston, MaVs.
•_
adTvancemknt of Science?

■

—-—

i

Inaugural Addrossof ■

•

.

PROFi JOHN TVNHALL, D.CiL., - LL.D., FiR.81,
Dellvered before the British Assioénilon fu tim - advaacement of Science, nt Bellas!. Aug. Pih, isS-i.
"

Paper, with poi-lralti 2>c1nttl
’
For sale wliole.ale mi relail hv COLBY & RICM, st
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornci of Province sireet (lower
Bou-), Bostorti
'..iii-M________
Place: íni;n

Religión and . Dem^i^i^iacy........
A h'itnre dillvercd before the Soclety of Spiritualists,
assembled at Robliinon'llsll, New Vo'k, Óetobef ”91, 1173,
hy S. B. Brlttnii, M.-J).
Mr. Brillan has donnted tho -eceipts ai-sing from tho
sales of thi above pamphlit-lo the Banneroi Light “Gol’s
Poor Fund,”
Price 2i cinls, postigo fríe.
For sale wholisalo ami retail by dli.BV A KM'IIíSI
No. 9 Montgoniry Place, corner of Provlnco striot (lower
Bou^'), Boston, Miss.
*
,

ÜoaxlL Botín Sities.
Aftif fesding Prof. RrlhatLs “Religion snd l»onl0'racy, ” pleasi riml .lani1to - Ps Riply, “ Was Jesus Cifist s
-Doilioei'StV” Pi ico lócentsi
’
—
For sale whol1tal1 and ritsil by COLBV A' RICM, st
No - 9 Montgomiry Pisco, corner -d Province striot (lower
tloir), Boston. Mass.
_________________•
Immoi’ísllty Scioatifically Hiscussed.
A-indure dilivered on Sijodav eviningi JuneTi isT-l, at
Cioiteii Mili, Rsu Clslie, Wis., hy Mrs. A. II. C.ilby,
wiili ei - tinto-id.
..
. Pri(r'2H,ni's, postsge
ige •tt cent.
. For ssii whoiissie and
sod retail
retall hy
iy COLBY
COLBY A RICH, at
st
No. t Montgo-iiiry l’lsie, corner ol Province tlro1l (lowoihi»:-), Bostoiii Mtissi
.
_

Ghuistiaiiity:
lts origin, nature and l1ndiocy. «nisidorid ln tho lightof
astro-theoiogy. By REV. D. W. MLLL.
Price 2) cents: potlag1 1centi
.........
.
Fof .sale whoie.-sl-■ and retail hy (JLRV A 1’lCjMat
No. 9 Moi-igoinerv Place, corner of Provlnco striot (lower
I lloor), Boston, Mise.

BANX-EH
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of

LIGHT.

AUGUST 11, 1877.
Engllsh Items.

l’rinterH.
Will the men who hold the wealth of the eountry restrict medical freedom in anydegree whatever.
Awriterin the London Medium saya: “We
.... Practical prlnters are.qs necessaryy if
Tlie
Constitution
of
tlie
A-sociation
denounces
—
-X/
|1 in their hnnds wait to be tgught the terrible les- as a crime against the public welfare and the^ not’more so than íawyers, dpctors or iiiinis- have just had a very successful séance in the
ters, to make.' an unpopular paper successful; lielit with Dr. Monck, at the residence of
11Y H II IIHITTAN, M ll.
| :-on tlmt tln-ir prnperty luay all prove to be as
wortrdess a.- tlie email ehips and straws that tluat. " riglits of man " any effort to enforce uniforrn- nnd if we of the Investigator liad not always Mrs. Makdougall Gregory. Ilis Serene HighTe ti'., K-ttt.-r <•» U.-r !' > ■•■ i ■' l.'sh:
J <on tln- re-i-tle.-s llmxl, whenever this great peo ity ot opinión by proscriblng any class in tlié b» < n bard-workine men, it never could nave
lived to be almost fifty years old. It is of no use ness l’iince George of Solmes (Queen Victorla’s
Tlie fact i-aii'l-o li-ncr be di-.gui-ed that all the l ple, stung by a sen-e of mnnifold wrongs, shall professlon.
trusting l’rovjdeiiee, or spirits either, to make cousin) was present, and had some really wonIntere-ts of tlie rouutry ar." plaJel in Jeopardy; ,ri>e and suiilnion them to judgmvnt? An an
The following from tln
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Our great railroad corporntions hnve seeured States succeeded in havlng passed, show that lf physician nt the West End, thls city, died July spirit influence. lie is one of the oldest healers1 nouncement of the Snnapee Lake (N. H.) Camp, special privileges in their charters. These have I, tlmy hnd the legnl power tlmy would establish a 30th, from an attackof'dysentery, aged G6 years. in the city, and has treated many poor patients Meetlng. GeO. A. Fuller writes: “ The burstoften been obtnined bycorrupting the legislation | medical despotism rivaling/hat of the churchial —Boston Journal.
ing of the boiler on board the steamer Lady •
gratuitously.
iMr. R cliardson worked zealously before a
of theeountry—by loweringthestandard,of pub- hlerarchy of Spain ln its tyrannical cruelty.
Woodsum on the Lake wlll not interfere with
llc morality nnd mnking the law a common seanthe enterprUe, as the Committee are now mak
lt is evident, therefore, tlmt tlm friends of hu Massáchusetts Legislative Committee, last wlnBrooklyn, N. Y.
dal. The privilcgessodbtainedhavebeenabused man freedom nnd. Intellectiml progress are deep ter, advocating the passage of a law giving ex
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond'leotures again next ing arrangements to have suitable carrlages meet
ln many ways, but especially by such acts of in- ly Interested in every -effort to emancípate the clusive privileges to the “regular” faculty of
Sunday in Everett Hall, 398 Fulton street, Brook every train and convey people to the grounds."
ju-tice as heve recently endangered all the inter human tnind from medical slavery. The only M. D s, to tlie entlre exclusión of .the so-called
lyn. Do n’t fail to hear this able and eloquent
Dr. Urann, the liberal physician, whose
ests of society^Vhy, then, should the State be ext nslve and succe.ssful effort of this character “ irregulars.” As he was unable to cure himself speaker.
persecutionand prosecution under the provisions
expected to repair tlie consequences of this mer- is tlmt which lina been developed by the inde- by his own method of treatment, he might prob'cenary greed? lf left to protect thelr own proptST A kin’d, sympathetic frlend in Baltimore, of the Vermont Medical Law we announced
pendent medical reformersof América, who have ably liave remained in1 thls life many years long
erty, these .-oulless corporations would soon make adopted the title of “ Eclectic ” as the proper ex- er liad lie allowed himself to have been treated who knows full well how arduous are our labors some timé ago, has slnce been made the reciplent
a virtue of necessity by making their peace with presslon of tiieir Independence and liberality.
magnetically by one of the "irregulars,” as he iu the good work, in which we have devoted the of a certificate from the Board of Censors to prac
labor. The men who oppress the poor and then
The Eclectic School, which first assumed its was a robust man, to all appearance, previous to best portion of our life, writes: “ Cheer up; do tice in that State, and rumor asserts that the
call on the Guvetnment to sliield them from the proper designation at Cincinnati in 1846, under liis death.
not grow weary; the world has need of you yet charge against him will not now be brought to
unpleasant consequences of their injustice by the leadership of Drs. Morrow, Buclmnan and
a
while longer; the more your labors increase trial.
EST Petroleum gas companies are forming. I
protecling tlmir property, would do well to re- ¡ Ilill, has rlsen during Hie last thirty years to a
the moreglorious will be the realization in spirit .
E. V. Wilson, the vetérrin Spiritualist and
niember thut this Guvernment was not original- i commanding position. It is said to number about The one in Newton, thls State, with a capital of ual growth.”
excellent
test médium, called at our “ editorial
$50,000,
will
soon
begin
business.
The
fat
divi'
ly established in tlie special interest of the ¡iris- , cl
g1H thousand
Ul
siuiiina m
unnvu ouno,
eight
physicians
In mv
tlie United
States,
t^"By reference to our sixth page it will be sanctum” on Tuesday'last, looking hale and
tocracy of wealth. On tlie contrary, it is a “¡ior- an(] hohls its annual conventions under the title dends pf the large city gas companies will soon
hearty, as though he was good for a much longer
ernment by the people and for the W¡de"; and tlie ; Of the National Eclectic Medical Association. come to grief if the new companies are properiy seen tliat a column of verifications is given bearcampaign in the field. It is fifteen years slnce he
managed.
The
Boston
Gas
Company's
shares
only way tlie inonopolists can rehilar their prop- lts prineijdts are thoroughly liberal, and if there
i ing witness to the correctness of messages printerty really secure is by curbing a'seltMi ambition, 1 are any ealling thernselres Eclectic tcho are not áre now over ?2.'O abova par, and.pone for sale; I ed in the Banner of Light De^artment, and given left Boston for the West, where he has performed
it is therefore gratifyiDg that clieap gas is com,- i through tlie mediumship of Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd. a large ainount of successful labor in behalf of
and otherwise by u-ing their great power for '
truly liberal, they aro not in harmony icith the
ing into vngue. Corporations never grind the Under the head of “ Banner Correspondence ” the Spiritual Philosophy.
honorable áhd benrfrcent ends.
. 1 general spirit of their colleagues.
I
—- --------------„
face of the poor— oh, no.' nót even when the ' two othercommunications arealso acknowiedged
Thesígnsef the times are deeply significant.
---- lunuu WlUUgtd
The code of ethics óf the National Eclectic
tST Read H. L. Green’s letter in another col
Railroad kings and nierchant priores, tlie found- Medical Association utterly repudiates the pro- stockholderx’ dividends amodnt to thirty or forty to be truthful in detaillind cliaracteristicof the umn, in regará to the Wolcott (N. Y.) Grove
per
cent..'
Is
it
any
wonder
that
the
“
growl
”
parties while Ín earth-lifík
ers of opprtoive combinations, and all who in- ¡ scriptiye principies of the Allopathic or Regular
Meeting, to be held on the 17th, 18th and 19th of
vent plausible sellemos to enslave labor and rob code, and aflinns that “the common rules and of the working-nian growslouder and louder from
Dr. J. R. Newton, tlie celebrated restorer the present month. A great turnput and a grand
.
'
the poor, should take warning. Without labor ¡ maxlms of morality which are enjoined ín the year to year ?
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your honda would be worthless ; your rolling (
stocá would not be on the rails, and ali your in-,
terests shrivel like parchments in an oven, or .
consume away like tlie dry grass in a prairie fire..

of suffering humanity through his gift of the
Bible, and have been recognized by the wise and
tST We shall publish in the next Banner the
virtuous at all times,” are sufficlent for all third.of a series of letters from Dr.'J. M. Pee- laying on of hands, is at present at Old Orchard
purposes. ít also dehounces as “unwarranted bles, descriptive of hls second tour around the Beacb, Me. His work is largely increased ln
volume and extent by his system of treatlng pausurpations" any association or rules aiming to world.
----- ——
tient^atadistance through magnetized letters.

time may be expected.

No. 2 of “Phantomatic Whlspers,” by
John Wetherbee, wlll appear in our next issue.
The first was a grand production, and doubtless
the subsequent essays will be equal to it.
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New FublicatlouH.
MovenieutHoiXectarera und Nediutiy».
BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
’’WarrinÓton." I’en l’ortraita: A co lecílonof PerDr. L. K. Co'onley’s future residence will be
SnoitT BEHMON.-Atlrlbutenottlw good actlon, ot an- I
W.ñ
Tí!’
Vineland, N.- J. He ls ready to lecture, heal, other
tobad causo.; thoucanslnut know lile heart; but the Htatlon fro > the wr tlngaor Mr W 11 S. llul,l . ........ 1^,1give clairvoyant examlnations and readlngs, or Jworld wlll ktiow by thls that chine la tud otenvy,
'
- " arr,,,ff'0',’¿ " '“.‘T 'Vi"
• debUd to Thackeray, Ir prciACrd with and thruAiled by a
parlor eíances, wherever his services may be re- Will not an atteinpt________________
be made to have manhood and | faithful sketch of. bi< life, iho whole Iwln^ don » by his
qulred. He, in company with Wm. W. Jones, a ,cltlienahípcultívated ln í’ünnsylvanlar U tbereanyth'lng widow. Tho e whoaremoref
FjHcU«yfntcrv«crf
*
Irt r-mínow speaker, attended and asslsted in the ser- 'lntheState tomake herwarkíng-clasasavages, anymorb I nlscencos of the riso of thc Fiec Bill and sub-cquenliy
than
ln
MaBsachusetts?
If
tbe
appealsof
hunianlty
and
oí
tbe
Ii
publican
party,
wlll
rec
ir
to
tluiu
patei'wlth
vlces at the Squantum (N.J.) Grove Meeting, ,
have been drdwned ln the roarof rollIng-nilBs pleasure, for they revive tho Interea
.
*
uf th
tlnm vivid July 28th. He hopea to visit New England dur- pbilanthropy
i
and coal-breaker«, perhaps capital wlll heed tbo warnlng ly- Massachusetta política during thoont reí. rred toaré
ing the campmeetiDg season. Address him at !tbat bas been wrltten ln íUmesIn Pitúbtirg aná Readlng treAted with speclal tboroughirss, «tul aro splce i high
Vineland.
tbls summer, and conclnduthat it paye to prevent strlklug. wiiii porsonnlitiea. Warrltigion was hu nn .y ye ir
* Cierk
-------------------------------- of tlie Ma9s;icbUMJtts House of R-Trcs nta’lv.-s. and at Che
George I. Ross, insplratlonal speaker, can be. The Chicago—
AHlatice saya Joseph Cook’sstyle of rpeak- I saíne titnc was a correspofolent of theing/lelil Repulíaddres^ed, Attlca, Ind.
Ing is very objectionable. Boston foundtbat outlong ago. [■ j¡can aU(| j^e New YorkTrlbunp. Hecould iw b»tter, atul
í»rr».A~,¿TT
71—TT?
.»
.
blsvery humor wasdcep’y A ivoreil wlih.tlnt cljtnent, He
E. W. Shqrtridge, ln a letter dated Salem, Orí- Intmírmi
.trv » « w ni >'
‘l0,c,n 1 P“t<
own
*
,nscoverod„ vu|nn8a wr,jer lint atliacteJ attontlon, uud
••What
yeMerday.
hec011tlIl„ed tu workIt.^Mu.hut wlul laropr.r.luWd ln
gon, says he is on a vislt to that place, after hav¿qU»Ll: ,J •
theso pages l>a, lost all curren; Interest, yet there aro
iDg traveled over Óregon, Washington Territory,
‘‘o!i°shook|"ftb0b atk8'U th
.
enougti whowould gladly goovorttioobl time,again toloVancouver’s Island, Idaho, Utah and California.
’*
________________
* I puré he sale of many edi'lünsof thls bhgr.iphy. Tüclnok
He lntends to continué his travels, preach the Garlbaldl has been very sick. He lny for some time one laaold for{2.30, and by Mrs.
*
¡lobinsón hcr-elf. a dosk for.
spiritual gospel and heal the slck. Letters ad- dayunconsclous, Btlff and coid; but when restored bore- thati urposehavingbeen taken by hera; Lee 4 flhepinTa
dressed to him at San José, Cal., will be for- marked; “Ob, that'a notblng: you ntay be sure 1 Bhall bookstore, whereslió Invites the calh<< hor own and lier
fiurvlve ibe Pope, and attend his funeral.”
late husband’s friends. Published by Ue ASh pird .
warded.
_ „
L
T------ -- —- -------- -rr—
,
Self-Love, A Book for Women and for Young L idies,
D. White, M. D., is located atSt. Paúl, Mlnn.
The Engllab author, Dr. Samuel Warren. whose “ Ten wUh the|r i.rosIWC„ m single Lile. Uve, Hop-, Marrlod
ThousandaYear
’
’
was
once
bopopular, ls dead. He was
Llra
,n(1 Mll)dlu Ag0 contrasted, puhlslied bvT. B. PoMr. A. B. Brown has decided to enter the lecborn ln Walcs, and was 70 yearsof ageat thotime ot his terson ¿ I!roth0r9i pnpa.lelphla, mate» thcjlW. yolitmo
turlng field as an advócateof theSpiritual Pililos-- - ■
-- I IsBUed of ” Peter8on’s Bollar Serles of N »w ami' Go<>(|
ophy. nis address is P. O., box 744, Worcester, Three chlldren near Hornollsvllle woro tatally polsoned Novols,” whlch aro boconilng so popnnr overywhéro wltb
Mass.
from eatlug berrles whlch woro noar some putatocs on I allreadersof good books. rilo voluni'S already Hsued ln
had been slftcd.
thls serlos are “Saratoga," “Countiy Q tartera,’• --My
Mr. W. S. Merrill, of Salem, Mass., has within whlcb Parla green -------------------------------Son’a Wife,’? aud ”Tlie llelress Intho F.ituily,” aml
the past two years developed as a good healing The charlUWe ln>t’tiHlonsor the futuro wBI doubtless ”8e)LLove ” wlll nodoubt provo tobe tho moít ninmlar
be
practlcally
nnnaged
chiefly
by
women.
Lotus
soo
tolt
|„1IP11
thu»» Bollar Sorlw ” fnr ira
and physlcal medium.
that thüBO womuii«hull have inlntl
*
au c.irerully andpir- oneyot ¡asued ln thla Donar »oriei, tor.lts ch.ipttrs
feitly organized 'hatihechnrlty of tht
future
*
aiiaillienot treat of many aubjecta. among othe’s of “Tho Wish to
Mrs. Abble N. Burnham lectured at North onlyemuilonal,butwiaeaudreasonablo.-^nnaC. fírack- Please,” “A'BeautifulDemoanor,” ‘Vanlty,” “Love,”
Hanson, Mass., last Sunday, forenoon and after
_____________________
“Faith,” ‘‘Self-Control," “Neivots Euibarr.wment,”
noon, and ln the evening held a séance. íler lt Ib Raid a San FranclBco tenor ls now ln practica, and “Fretting over Trouhle,” M Folies.” “Llberty,”
soon makeapublic appearance, whose vocal powere “ Lcavlugan Old Home,” “Tyrann of F.ishlon,” “Selflecturas were well attended, and the sóance was wlll
wlll aatoniah even New Yorkers. “illa compasa,” lt la I ishness,” “Good Manijera,” “Sorows of .Lonellneas,”
iafroin
B low to ü-high
lié inust boa regular I “ Woman
»
*
Power,” “ Beauty audH.ippiness.” “liiatvery satlsfaetory, as many tests were given. said, **
tentlon,” “Gratitudeofa Roslgnedllpart,” “Self-DdnAugust 19th, she speaks at Brant Rock, South Motile Magulre I _____________________ ‘
uHowold did yon say thla company waa ?” Inquirid an Blü'>8,” “ Conseqiiences of Triíling Njglocta.” “ Llttlo
Marshfield.
Inquisitivofemale whlle witDessIng the Ancient aud Hnn- IuArmities,” “Tne Feeling of I«Mtiou,” “Tho Loro
Mrs. Susle A. Willis Fletcher and son, Master arables’ parado on tho Cummon the other day. “ Two ot God,” “ Divine Fellowshlp.” “'"he Unwlao (Joninanhundred and thlrty-nlne yeara, marin,” was the reply. tnn ,, o * mirtort hut nnr Fur^kon»’ Phi-ahIfImh. o "
Atuictedbut not Fura-iKcn,
huentrlclths,
Willls, arrlved ln London, July 19th, per steam- “My soul.” said the surprlsed (Jame, “vnij wmibl n't 10 '
tbiuk ittulookat ’etn, wouldyon, now?”—Boiton.Post, I.“Single and Marrled Llfe Contratad,” “Cellbacy,”
8hip “California," after a mostdelightful voyage.
- . — ------ —¡---------“ WomenConversant with 8errow,’ “ Present Triáis,”
She will remaln until Sept. lst. Mr. FJetcher The Boston Herald la becomlng transcendental. It calla oTh0 Trluniphs of Timo,” “Pleunroi of M-miory ”
- is still crowded with sitters, and is reported to be thonakedneas of Newport fernalebathers “thoprimitivo “Bliss Dolayed,” “ A P.os?rlpti nHir md.” “ R muirlo
costqme characteristlc of a lesa inquisitivo age. ’»
for Ingratitud, ” “A New Blrthrfiy”anrf otliors. “8olf>doing a great work for Spiritualism. We are inWINOBD PONTIFF OF TIIE Floweks-TUo liohcy Leo. LoTO ” wi" be ,0"".d
bü “ te’*
»'™lloot essays about
formed that he ls urgently desired by the transwomon and woman's powor. wrlttenby a ivited anchores.,,
______________________
Atlantlc friends to settle permanently in Eng Tho remullís or Dr C. F. Wlnslow wero cromated at »«<> lsolégántly and substantlally bund lii bine velluin,
land. All letters for Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Balt Lako Clty, July 31,t (ln compllanco witli bis wlll), embossed wltb original designa Ing.dd and black, Fur
about three hours. The heartliad salobyall booksollors, or copies ollt wlll bosent toany
should be addressed, 14 Southampton Row, Lon thoprocesaoccupylng
lwen takenout,and wlll boforwardéd to bis blrth-place, one, post-pald, on remlttlng one chilar ln aletter tothe
don.
Nantucket, wbllo theashos wlll bosent to tho gravoor bis publishers, T. IL Petorson 4 Brotara, Phlladelpliía, Pa.
AunoiiA Floyd: A Love Story. B’ Miss M. E. Braddon,
Mrs. Nellle J, Kenyon.will speak in the Spirit wire near Boston._____________________
Tho soldler stop» iniPots at threo cents a diy, and agreoB
í,ull110,r',r h'dy Audley sSecret
/,
ualist Hall ' in Bartonville, Vt., Sunday, AuguBt toburyhlmseir.
—CAIoapo Times.
■
Thlslsapurelovo Btory, wrltterby Mis, Bralldon,nnd
12th, and give tests after each lectura.
--------------------------------published by T. B. Tetorson & Irothers, I'hlladelpbla,
Itlssald that “the moon bas galned about anluch ln asthetwentleth volume ot theirppular “Btcrlltig Borles
Miss Ada Turk, of Chicago, is rapidly devel- rapldlty
ot motion ” wlthln tho last hundred years. Thls of New and Oood Books." “Aunra Floyd" Isdestlned
oplng as a physica) medium. She is quite young, ls no doubt-truo, for young mon wlll tell you that when to excito a sonsatlon. Tho plot lsxcellent and tho lntorand the manifestatlons are attracting attention. talklng at the gato wltb tbelr sweethoarts, the moon gocs est ls absorblng. It ls a powerfulnnd deeply Interesting
6^>t. H. H. Brown speaks at a grove-meeting down much qulckornow than ltdid when they woro boys lovostory, and, whllosensatlonaL.tlsdlvestodotall clapwaltlng toroba watermoton patch ln thedark.
trap. Tito reador wlll plty andtdmlre tho herolno by
at Saranac, Mich., Aug. llth and 12th ¡ at a
______ _____ „______ __ .
turns; for sitéis, with all hor fults, a noble creature.
CnuM ^OF COMFOBT C 1,________
"Aurora Floyd” ls publishod Iralargo octavovolume,
grove-meeting at Schoolcraft Aug. 25th and 26th.
There aro unwards of flfty thousand coats-of-arms ln use I pnper covor, witli tho odgos cut peu all round, price 75
Mrs. Clara A. Field, lecturer and ballot test ln Loudon.- Ex.
cents, or bound lu morueco cloti, gllt and black, price
medium, has removed fro n -No. 28 West street,
TwoarmB to a coat—ono hundred thousand.
1,00, and ls for salo by all book’oers; or copiesot lt wlll
*
;
besonttoany ono, toany place, atince, on tlielr remlttlug
to No. 17 Hay Ward Place, Boston, where she will
Dlgby recontly recolved tho-followinglacoulc but start- tho prlc0 (n tt letter to tho publthers T. B. l'oterson 4
be glad to meet all her friends and patrono. She Bug noto. Itwas enclnsed ina hoavlly llnod mourulng en- urOjhOrs, phlladolpbla, P.i.
and wasovldently wrltton ln greatbaste: "Ddar
„
will visit the Camp-Meeting now in progress at velope,
Dlaby-l'mdytnft. Como quiote lt you wlslt toseeme bo- LT“K KJ*
‘
?
?'E wN°. ANIJ
Lake Pleasant, Mass.
foro I go. JO Cose.” D. dropped an Inkstand he was ? O/WICATION o Iho Tese Ing. Doctrines, Wordsand
Miss M. A. Houghton, clairvoyant physician, employed ln fllllng and hurrled to bis frlond, whom ho Utt®rau'=0® '** 11
roundcolorlng lilswlilskerspréparatorytoleavlng for New nn
i8n
has arrived in London, and ls located at 14 South York
wlthln an hour. There is no Immedlato próspect of P°r> °f S?,nb ’ *“ “’lltll!’'¿'C1
t"'’ N?l,,eí! of
ampton Row, where letters Intended for her a funeral at the Imuso of J. C„ but Dlgby, upon reallzlng i er,80n8’ Lori1 ?“’• ‘"8 T'’ ™T,r
should be addressed,
the joke, vebemently oxpressod anoplnlonthat thereought
--------------------------------Eyes. Jesús Clirlst, Batan, Serp.it, Angel», Uoud nnd
Cephas B. Lynn wlll lecture in New Bedford, 0 *
Cardinal Mannlng, writing to a frlond ln Dublln on ln- Evll Spirits, Devlls, ldols, Mau Lonls, .Many Uods,
Mass., during September.
temporalice, says: “Hait the mlsóry of homes arlslng Soven Churches, Heaven, Sevon sais, Sfn, Moon, Seven
Mrs. Clara A. Robinson, the well-known lieal- Irom bad tcmpir, !sloln, squauderlng, selllshness, dobt, I Trutnpets, Earth, Star.,, Thing Place», Dreams and
er and test medium, of Chicago, with her hus- neglectof all duty, ls caused by indulgonco lnwl;io nnd visión», Ib tho tltle-pago oí a tmplih't of slxty-threo
tho like. Tho Buró and,best curo ot tlil» h to bring up clill- pages, by ElIJali Wooilwortli. Pro s»or of Natura’» Divino
band, will spend August in New England.
dr-n ln Blmple habits, nnd toguard them against acqulrlng Delflc Force, tho Oeulus uf Llró nd Llgbt. Published at
Mrs. Dr. Jewett, of Rutland, Vt., is about to thollklngforlntoxlcailngdrliiks. ?
’
Lrslie, Michigan.
.
embark on a Western tour, ending her journey
"Wealtlib-glnBlnagoodpumptliatyleldsyouplonty of I Tlio Augustnninbcrof tlioPiitlNOLOOtcAL Jouiital
sweotwator," sayBapblloHoplier. Many opuleutmllkmon 1 contalns tbo following Interestlf article.; II iury Ctay,
at Austin, Minn.
to a knowledgeof thls fact.
I witli portridt; “The Placo of vi Moral and R-dlglous
•
Mr. Henry C. Lull, insplratlonal lecturer, will owo tholr fortunes ------------------------------I Facultles;" Charle» II. Payno,D. D., (with portratt,)
be absent from home until Sept. lst. All letters Wlll Indios evor glvo up tilo practico of carrylng tlielr' Preúdent Oblo Wesleyan Utilv.slty; ”o:d Ago B tan11pocket-booksln
thel
hands
through
tbostreotasaspacLalJ-ned;
” "Llgbt ln Dark 1‘iacet" chapter.» one, two nnd
for him should be sent tó Lake Pleasant, Mon,
threo; "Youtliftil DtsreganM It’proof;" “Wnat ls
tague, Mass., cafe of Bnrvey Lyman, up to the lnducement lo snatch tnteves?
A Worcester cocitney thinks lt strange tbat brlck-Iayers
Phre™Vm“^
»
above date. He would like to make engage- anfl their he>per.» got «long so well togetber, ‘‘because
1“
" How tor«ch FacX ó^X¿"
ments with Spiritual and Liberal societies to lec
some ot them aro Masen» and some Hod-Follows,"
"TboFoundatlon of Educado;” “ Vontlfatlon of SclioMture during the fall and winter months.
Tho Fljl Timos or June 15th and the Now Zealand Herald IIousos;” “Obedleuco to Saltary Law;” "Limita to
Warren 'Chase lectured in Los Angeles, San announce ihat on tito Zkl ot May tho Amerlcau flag was I'lij'BlcalCulture;” “ThePioapple: history, usos, ote;’’
Bernardino, and Riverside, California, during holstedover tho Klng’s líenseat-Bamoa, and the Navlga- 1 "Rovlowers’ Perslstoncolu írror," etc., etc.
July; he speaks there through August, and ro torgroupof iBlñnds formally proclalmed alleglanco to tho I Loriug, publlslier, corner Vaihlngton and Bronilhlil
Unlted States. Tliero was a groat toast and rejolclngand I stroots, Boston, has anothei venturo tn tho “lldon ’s
turas to Santa Barbara for September.
asalutoot.21 gunswas llred for tho fl.g.
Bables” litioin thepros». To tltlo ls “Four Irroprossl-

£0“ Mí6S Lottie Fowler wrltes us from Rutland, Vt, Aug. 3d, thnt she is at present stopplng at the Bardwell House, of which the proprletor J. W. Cramton, proves to be Iíberalminded, both in buslness habits and theologie
views. She has met with good success thus far
in her travels in Vermont. Sunday meetlngs
‘ and weekly circles have been regularly sustained
for a year past in this place, and 6he thinks a
good test and clairvoyant medium working locally could accomplish much for the cause in
that vicinage.x

Subscriptions for the new works on the
Phenomena, Philosophy and Present Position of
Spiritualism, which “M. A. (Oxon.j,"ourEnglish correSpondent, proposes to issue when a suf-,
ficient number of ñames is secured, will be re
ceived at this office. The author is a talented
gentleman, and we do hopo his work will have a
. largó sale ln thls country. Those who lntend to
subscribe for the contemplated work in this coun
try should send in their ñames at as éarly a moment as possible, in order that the author may
know what to depend upon.
[S?" A recent letter from Mrs. Bennett, of
Fernandina, Florida, says: “Spiritualism is
rapidly making its way into the churches in this
State, the people always finding themselves so
hungry after feeding on the husks of Orthodoxy.”

t3F John S. Adams, 3% Beacon street, keeps
for sale chlidien’s toys of all descriptlons. Send
for his llst, which wlll be forwardéd gratuitously,
and order from him. He is a veteran Spiritualist,
andshould bepatronizedby all Liberáis.
I3F At the time when the question of labor
and its rights ls réceiving so extensivo a ventilation, the work “ Economic Science ¡ or, The Law
of Balance ln the Sphere of Wealth,” by Joel
Densmore, deserves extensivo perusal. —
■ ISF The new edltlon of " The World’s Slxteen
Cruclfied Saviors,” by Kersey Graves, offered for
sale by Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery PJace,
• Boston, coutains a coplous Índex, and an excellent wood-cut likeness of tbe author.
tSf On our third page will be found an inter,
esting sketch concerning the difiiculties encountered by a travelerin the early days of his life expt-riences.

£0“ Jas. Shumway, Esq., and wife, of Phila-,
delphia, prominent workers in the Society of
Spiritualists in tbat city, were visitors at the1
Lake Grove Camp-Meeting.
i
téST Warren Sumner Barlow ls about to bring
out the seventh edltlon of his justly popular poetlc volume, entitled " The Volees."

„
, „ „ „ ,,, ,-------- - ----- ;— , .
,
,
Scene at 0 P. M._Dlgby ea ing wo Uot minee pies.
Soeneat bltdn pM-DIghy wl 11 both hands on his ves .
■ Remsrk by Jo Coso to the Dlgby aforosaldt "Oh, Pl-lot,
’tls a fearful nlgbt." Responso by Dlgby: "Thore ’s
dangoron tbo deop."
-------------------------------•
Thogospel of peaco was never more needed than now.
Even tlio “Hnrmonlal Phllosopliers” all around us are
ltclilngtoralight. Thlslshidoeddoplorablo.
.. , „—;-----------...
Tho Interest lnbolialf of Turkey among tho MolíannosdaDSoflndJaialncreaalng. TUenawab of Malar Rolla, a
small stato ln the l’uujaub, has subscrlbod £2100 fur tilo

bles; or, Tho Tritio of Benjmln. Tholr Suinmor witli
AuntAgh08. Whht they Dhkndwhat they U.idld," lts
author 19aladyof'noston. an tlii bookhasagood sharo of
thoamuslng featuros of lts pntofrpe.
„
i,
.
The Spiiutual Offeih o. for August; a monthly
magnzlno devoted to tho Inir. ts ot hu.nanlty, N ettle
Pense Fox, editor. Aniongi; tlier artlclos ts No.
of
“Foot-rrlnts of Progress;’ ‘ Beecher on M Iraclest”
“Suicide — tho Causo;” a ’-I’sm,” by Rato Osborn
“Spiritualism,” by Colemat; Thé Pinntom Form,’
contlnucd otc. Published atBt -otils, Mo.
w
B|¡JnPj.IFBU^lo1í>ITI1'T,,E C,IU " OMA‘V' ,‘r,rinK. Pi>b-

Turklshwounded. It ls sfatedthat telsgram»regardlng
¿ho progress ot the war aro read aloud dally ln tUomosguos.

ThlBísaoliarálng Engllsh s.otynovel of tlie hlgl.cr
cla58(!^a love s(ory lint Usure Idease tho reader. “Tho

When I am dead the maggots.aro welcomo to my ro - 1 author possessos a cliarmiog st s and a talont for q ulot
main». but whlle 1 Uve I cannot ulf.ird to >le still nnd bo humor,” saysaLondon crltlc. or
< saleat thobookstores
carrled oír pisco-'nea”iythoin.—Senator llame, candida te n„,i now».stand»
fortbe Supreme Bench.
.anunews sianus.
Thls was lu reply to somo newspaper “maggots" wh o | Montíily ItErOBTS ot the K ms State Board of AgrL
are
miny
such I culturé,
for
April, Mayañil Jun by Alfred Gray, Secrealandored tho Senator There
'
... a „great............
, ____
'
.....................
“maggots”aboutnow-a-days. Theyoughttobosprinkled tary, aroreceived.
withParísgreen.
■_____________ _
,
The Ajieiuc in Buildeh íor ugust is recMved. Ir ls
„
1T„
. „ ,
, anunusuallygoodnuinbor. Pul died tu New Yurk.
The Rojal Llbrary at P.irlB contalns a Chínese cliart of____________ _ __________________
tho heaven» mado about 090 B, C., lu whlch 1400 stars are
correctly lnBorted.
_________________
Currcilt E jnts.

The habitual uso of drlnks cooled ilowu to a temperare re
of 30 or 32 dogrees can only be lilghty lnjnrlous, aud wlll In
timo break down tho strongest stomacli,
,
TI
TT
;
T"
...
,
Spiritualism, lu splteof tho calumniesand hoabuso lt
recelves, reveáis Itself as the verltab e dlroctlon of the
spiritthrough ltsexiatoncosupon ourplanet.

Tho Ilusslan deroat at I’levna, .orted ln our last Isiu o,
turna out to he the most dlsa.tr» reverse thu»lar m ot
wltb by tliom iñ tbo w.ar, Tliclrtlclal despatches ailm lt
a losa of over 5000 men 1I1 tho two itlosberorePlevn nand
a, GourWm, waslrc.-d to retreat to tho
, s , |man PasbJriioeng.gomints wero
foug|)|.
th(J R,|s6|ans ,1 flpon «e|(1 arl(, th(¡

Poor Jo luight have Known he would get luto trodble, I Turks beblnd redoubta, and tho lo ot tho M taletn torcos
New Yorkersarobodreadful hipercrítica!.
was tbereforo remarkaWy BlIghjTho toiograph asserta
----------- :----------------------that tho Russlan wounded, left atho Ileld of nccesslty,
Now that thostrlkershavomostly gono to work, the pub- wer0 barbarously slaugbteredaftjnlghtfall by tlie Baslil11c should listen to their grlevancos—and wlll.
Bazouks. Tbo ndvaneo guard etho Muscovltes ls now
. , sch
, olars
~
;
; men.-Rabefais.
„ , , ,
wlthln Blx
milesotPlovna,
tho
boldlug
astrong
The greatest
are not tbe wlsest
n)ne
ml,es t0
Mstmn
,.(1body
. AdQ3por
gato
e„,)r“
When Amron took Aloxandrla, ln Egypt, ln 643, bol
atatedto Ornar tbatlt contalned 4000 patacos, 4000 batbs,
12.OOOxUl-mercl.anta, 12,000 frult merebants, 40,000 Jows
wtíopMd taxesi and 400 theatres. •
---------------------------------Mis» Anella HUI lsono of tho few lady aculptora whoao I
work creatos a publlcsensatíon. Her statuoot the explorar
Llvlngston, whlch has rrcentlj; been placed ln Edlnburgh,
lssaldtopoBsessu'nusualartlstlcmerlt,
_____________________
I
Tho Plttsburgh, Pennsylvanla, Commltteoof 8afotyex-

wBI shortly be made to retrleve thllsasterat Piorna, A
now campalgn ln Armenla ls ojlontty about to begln,
Russlan reiiurorcements to tho Imber of 15,000 having
Justcrossed tho frontler and tah up a strong posltlon
norlh of Anl, Berlously tbreateni by siich amovoinont
the Turklsh right and centro.
|
Uart|nez Campos calis torSO.OOdoro men to help crush
the Cuban Insurgente.
X
.
,,
. .. ,
,7»
a México Ib peaceful, and Díaz la r ortod to bo galnlng ln .
thoestlmatlonotthopeo^lo.
X.

presa their thanka to thoSocretaryof Warforasslstanco
rendered during tho recent troubles, andrequest that a
pormanent garrlson bo kept at tho Alleglieny arsenal.

Cañadahadabarbecue recentlyrheroat tho roxst cons|Bteil of panpers, soventeon otw:h unfortunatos wero
burned to death In a conflagratlo t tho Noríolk Co unty

Nowburyport la dlacusalng—“Wbat makes Men-haden Peor Farra, nearSlmcoo.
crazy?” Probably lts llcenso law.
I Gen. Grant was at last accountaj Italy,
. What makes all the troublo ln tho Pennsylvanla m lnlng
districts? Undermining tho operativos.
I

_—“

„„„„

GT Some years ac-o An<)w Jackson Davis
______
took tlie lwid of all the bpirialists of this counJo Cese.—Why ls tbe upper branch of tbo clty govern- try, both in the qnantity jid quality of his
ment deslgnated “ Board ot Aldrrmon ”?
works, but for soma years hilas been very little
Dfphp.—Becauso they boardat tho city’sexpenso, isup- heard from. Latcly he hasftne out of obscurpose.
_____________________
¡ty and ■ has treated the wot once moré toinDruxkaiids-Fioater» ln flery fluids.
formation regnrdinú tlie fute life, and it will
---------------------be a consolaron to those wlnelieve in him and
"Go, my son. and sliut tho shuttor.”
who are un|wnpi]y married te, that it Will all
Tblsl lieard a inother uttor;
‘ f. J
u I,,-»
“Bhutter’ashut,” tiieboy d.d mutter,
be made np to them hertaite ne says. ju»t"icau’tshutitanyshutter.”
Iceand goodoesseventuallyjevail, andso what
„
•
,---------- -—¿77—
.
,,
should occur does occur,” t is pleasant al»o
Truth isa moral pressure to whlch error must ylold, lf t0 gnd that there are thosao perfectiy at-one
the pressure bo longenough contlnued,
wltb eachother here tbat tho wlio die first wait
A Queeii Trtro.—Luce» la an open enetny tó beer—lncky Id the upper country” foneir mates to come
forber; Nllsson saysnff tocbUee; Pattl lsnotpat attho to'lhem “through death’Strlumphal arch.”
sigbtotapotato. _____________________ ~
.
Take away Davis’s cláim Uupernatural inforTho Cathoiica taik of buying the oid south church i it matlon, yet his theories are ?asaut,, and it will.
would bea great soil on tho part óf thé ProtéatmtB; such a not be at all uncomfortabie find them trae.
true.—

sellaalssol-dom known.

.

I NdWtdTk (H. J.) Ddtty AUPÓ wr.

Nolliing Hade in Vain.
Addressing the wtiter from lils bright hqme in
the hcávene, through the vocal organs of- Mi entranced médium, the luid John Ph rpont oneu de
clared that, in the exnct economy of tlie great
God of the universos, no one thing tiiat litis ever
existed, wliétlier visible or Invisible, lias been
created in vain, nor can lt ever díe. Even (said
lie) tlie most evanescent ehatlow of n thojight that
passes through the mind of man witli1 more
then lightnlng spéed and is remembered'hy him
no more, leaves nn imprlnt ontlieinterior meinory whlch in the future may nsslst in glvlng liirth
to u conception vast enough to ngitate tlie minds
of millions of manklnd, without tlie Individual
who gave lt volee being at nll conschnis tlmt lt
sprang from a reservoir of aggregated, forgotten
thought, too trilling, when viewed in detall, to
lenve a tangible Impresa on tlie mundane organs
of bis niemory.
ThomAb R. Hazaiid.
Puucíuse, II. I.
’

A Wnr l’rophct
Comes to tlie front. lie deslres qs to put hlm on
record. As his communication ls brief we do so:
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

MAN FRANCIMVO,(!AL„ BOOK D»OT.
AtNu. 819 Keiruoy atreet (iinatalra) tnwy .be found on
sal» the Banmkh of Light, *
ndtmur»l
K
varletyofNpfr»

tiín«lt
*
nnd
Reform Ho<»k
.
*
ai Kaalern prlcefl, A180
Adama X C’o.’Miohlm Pena. Plnnelietíea. Mpene«
a
*
l’oaltlve nml Neffnllve Powdera. Orion’*' Antb
Tohitero Prepnrutlona. Dr. Ntorrr’a Nutritlve
<'oiuiH>nnd. etc. (’atalugueH aml <.'ircularn maiíed (roe.
«"jitetultianoeN tn U. S. currency aixl postagest&uips recelvoii *1 par. Arfrfreaa, HKRMAN 8NOW, P.O. box 117,
San Krinchro, Cal.

*

NEW YORK Bt»l»K AND l»ll»ER AíJENCY.

C H A S X IN i i IL M i L r.S k<‘ «|H tur n.uc rito littuurr of

I.lgtii .iii'i other Spiritual l*;ipiTS aml RtVorm H.«)Ks|>ublisioxl l»y (lolliy A KIHi. nt tilo Hirvanl Khoiii •, 424 street
and Util avenuu,.and Repttidiean Hall, 55 West API street.

IIARTFORD.CONN., BOOll 1IEPOT.

E. M. KOSK, M Trunihull Htreel, Hartíord, Cuntí.,keeps
cotistantly fur sale Ihe llnnner of Uarht and a ful) aitpply
of tito Mnlrllual and Rrforiu WorUi pnhiNhod hy
Colby A Rich.
i ••
WASHINGTON ROOK DEI’OT,
RICHARD ROBERTS, Boukhdller. No. 1010 Seventb
street, alxtve New Yorkavenuu, Washington, D.C., keeps
cohktatitly íorsalethe Bannkk <»f Light, and a futí mipply
of the Nnlrllunl nnd Rrform Work» published by
Colby A Rich.
*

RILTIHORE. ni).. BOOK DEI’OT.

WAHH. a. i>ANsKlN,7ii'»Snmunc5»street, Baltimore,

Md.. keeps fnr side thn Ifnnner of ÍJgtit.aod (he NnlrItual and Rrform Work» iniidhtied by Colby A iflcb.
PIIILtDEI-rillA~rEHfDDI<,AÍ- DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADK, k2> Markel atrvet, aud N. K.i'ornor
Klglith and Arch streets, Ptdla4«dphla. has the llnntier
of Llglii for Hale at retall oach Haturd.tv morning.

CHICAGO.

II.Ij., PERIODICAS DEPOT.

Piense allow space in your paper to malte some
preilíetíons concerning tlie wur in Europe. First,
tlie Russitips wlll gain but little by figliting in
Europeati ¿l’urkey, and but iittle inore in Ama,
unless tlioy concéntrate their troops better.
Tliey will not- be able to tiike Constantlnople,
and they would be fooltiarly to atlempt lt.
There will be three Provinces severed from Turkey, and the boundary of Greeee probably ex
tended.
Geo. I. Rosa.
Attica, Iiul,, July2'M, 1877.

W. i'iitLLII’n. !•»> MailHu-i sLr<j«‘t. cnie.igu, ||i,, keeps
forsAlethr Ihrinrr oFI.lfhl,and other Mplrluul aud
Liberal rapéis,

To CorreSpoiuleutH.

J. 1IURNH, Progrcsslve Llbrary, No. 15 Minthamptoo
Row, Blootnsbury Bquare, Holborn. W. (*
.. London, Eng.

NT. LOiriN. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
MRS. M..I. ItKtjIANj WO North 5th mrwt. st. Louls,
Mo., keoiiB eoiiHtantly for tude the Bannkh <>v Light,
and a fulí supply of thettnirltunlund Rríorm Works
published by Colby ¿t Ríen,

CSEVELAND. O.. BOOK DEPOT.

LEKS’H BAZAAR, lfl Woo<llati<| aventie, Cleveland, O.
All theHpIrltu&l aud Lllveral IlooUi and Pnper
*
kept for
sale.

LONDON, ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.

* No attention Ir pahl to nnonyíihhis communications.
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Ñame and address of writer ln all canes Indispensable as a
guaranty of good faith. Wecannot uudertake lo preserve or
return coinmnnlcatlons not used.
O. B.» ('laY, N. Y.— You are quite corrcct ln regañí to
tlie party you intine. Huís unquesilonably an •* In’ctloper.” aml assuch lsentlrely unwortliy of notice. Spirituallstn lias been cursed wiih many such; but, th.mk God,
the garúen ls hehig wceded.

COLBY <fc RICH,
Publishers and Booksellers
No. O MONTGO.1IERY l’LK lí,
BOSTON,

NpIrltuiiIiHÍ Meetiugs in Hoston.
Eaglk Hall, 616 Washington fitrfft.—T »at Gírelo evory
Sunday inbrnhig at 11L4 a. M. ¡nsplratlornil spcaklng at
2^ aj)íi7,^ r, m, Good ineihuinH snd HpenkerH al vuvh presvnt. Freo (’onferenco Meeting rvory sutunlay cyeidng at
So’clock, sharp. Duorsclosed ut 8*4.
All are invited.
Nassau Hall.—Tho Freo i’latfiirn) Kocletyof spiritualIstshiilda Eree Clrcle, with good, rollable medíuius, uvery ttunduy, at 10^ a. m.

KBKP A COMPLETE ABSOHTMKNT OF

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,
AND

MISCELLANEOUS

BOOKS,

AT WH0LE8ALE AND RETAIL.

I’tWHcd to NpIrit-IJlb:
From Itoston, Suuday, August Mh, Vlúva, youngost
daughter of Luke A. and Mary E. riiitub.
Tho funeral took placo from llio realdeiico or her párente,
26 l'. inherton Situare, on Tuesday, August 7tb, at 3 0'cluck
r. m.
______________ ________

For Hale at lilis Oillcet

TERM8 CA8H.—Ordera for Books, tobe aentby KxpreM,
niuat l>e sccoinpanied by *11 or p
rt
*
caah. When tho nwtey
aont la not auttlclent tu flll tho order, tbo balance must tw

pahl C.O.D.
*
4GV
Onlers for Booka, to bo aeut by Mall, nnist invarfably Ijoaccoinpanled by ca»h to theamonnt uf each order.
Any Rook publlahed ln Kngland or América, not out ot
prlnt, will l>e aent by malí or exproaa.

<?alfilofftie
49
*

of Book» l*
ubll»br<l

anal For

Tiib SriniTUAL Maoazinb.
l’ubllsheil monthly ln Hnle by Colby A Rlch «ent frre.
. . %s
Memphis, Tumi. 8. Watson, Editor. 1‘rlce 20cents; by
TIIE TWEÑTÍGF<H)KTW
malí ¿5 contH. ,>2.00 per year.
.>
TnK8piRITUAL Offeiung. A Moni|»1y Magazíne, pubH.shcil tn Ht. Loaia, Mo. l’urannutn, 41,25. Single copies,
16 cents.
’
TlUC HERALD OF HBALTII ANDJOUnNALOF l’JIYHICAL
OF TIIK
Culture, l’ubllshed monthly iu Now York. Frico10
cents.
THE Radical REVIEW. Ouarterly. Publlshe»! ln New
ESIDINGon tho Roe uf tbe Olil l'olonv ltnllronrf and
Bedford, Mass. Peryeas $3.00; singlecop es, *
1,50.
Itx biaiidiPH, wlll be li»ld nf Nll.VHR LA HE
The Relioio-Philosophical Journal : uevoted to
GROVE (ni TiirNdny. AiiffUhí 2Mli. Tin» m-ivhvh of
SplritiudiBui. Publishod weekly lu Chicago, Ill. Price tí
thu teh-brntMl irctuifr :it>u w.hiiívjIui test tne ilum, Mu,
cents ¡wr copy. 41,15 jw’f year.
E. V. WlLSílN. of Hlfiiola.’ liavo lirón «rroted f<»r (hit
*
TheUruciülk. Published ln Boston, Prlceflcents.
The London Spiritual Magaz.ine. Published occa«h>ii, aml he wlll lr<-titre'nn<l give publlr trata írom
*
plailoriii. Other prominent sprakri
*
wiit He pienent.
monthly. PrlceBOcents per copy. $3,00 per year, pustage 4hTraína fnin llohton. T;iii!ih
n.
*
M Mhilrboto
.
*
l’lytnnüth
25 cents.
Human NatuiiE’J'A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Hclonco iiixl ihr Sutilh Sliori’, wlll mn to lhviirovr al ieilucrd ralea
Inrílnr«
<11 n»»
*t
nnhn»‘r,and Intelllgeíice. Píiblished in London. Price 25 cents per di (are. *
(JARRNER <t
* RK'IIARDNON. Manager.-».
cony. $3.00 per year, postage 25 cents.
THKSpiniTUAi.iST: A Weekly Journalof Psychnloglcal Science, London, Eng. Price 8cents percopy. $ \00
por year, postage f l.10.
TheMkdí<;m and Dayhheak : A Weekly Journal dovoted to sptrttnallsin. Price 6cents per copy. $2,00 per
HE VFNNNYIaVANIA \NI» NEW JERSEY
year, postage.50 cents.
Nl’lItlTl ALIHTS' VAMV-MEET1N4J ASNOÍ'IATION have in • de ihc le rr.'h.tn ai i " i: m ni
* tu imld

Annual Unión. Picnic
SPIRITUALISTS

B

CAMP-MEETING7

T
¡in el.’v. u (hiy< tne«‘tl'«g. rmntiienrliK' Tliur«<lny. An-

t
*
gn
Dtli. nt AixIerMon'M Ntntlon.on tlie W'llllnm
*
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
ton n Rnllroiul. a l»i a o • h « h he ('iiiudcii rmi Ailiatic
fottt.tl ttlp. fLUO.
Ench Une ln Agute typu. twrwty cent
*
for the iCatiitiiid. ’lnktt!' friKíi
flrat, nn<l ílfleencent
*
for every inbieqnenl lu- on all regular trahiH fimo Vlnr-Mrret wliarf. Alm» hall
larctrmn all Matlona <»n the r- ad |H’’ttwin l’liil.olplphla
aertlon.
DR. J. II. K1IOIH N.
MPEtllAL NOTI€EN. — Forty cent
*
per lino. aud All.míe CKy. Aug; 4.— 2wts
L'haírtimn t>J Cutumílfee.
Minion. ench ln
ertlon.
*
BUNINENN CARON.-Thlrty cent
*
per Une. . rfUÉA J kí k
* >car. Ag-’iits wuiiird; linslto sa leuíllAgote,ench Insertfon.
S zTiYl II |m:rq. l,anlrii’:irK'frt’H^¿Vil<lrr>H.I .WoitTIl
*
VV7x- co., 1,000N. .M‘»ln htieef, St.-í.milH, Mu.
*
Pnyment
ln all case
*
ln ndvance.
.._________________ ________________

*9" For nll Advcrílaenient» prlnted on the Stb
pase, 80 cent
*
per Une for ench Insertfon.
49" A«lvertliement
*
to be renewed nt contlnued
rafe» mn
t
*
he lery »t nnr ónice before 19 Nf.on
Nntnrdny.n week ln ndvaneeof thedate whereon they nrc to nppenr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE WOVDEltFl L HEAI.EIl AN»
CEAIRVOYANTI—ForDiagnosissendlockof
hair and ílí<M.~~Qive age and sex. Address Miib.
80N,U(
C. M. MonuisoN.^f.
O. Box 2519, Boston,
Mass. Residence No. 4 Euclld street.
*
My.12.13w

Chango oí I.ócality.
Dn. Willib may be addressed athlssummcr
residence, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y., until fur
ther notice.
Jy.7.

Seai.ed Letteus Answf.bed bv R. W. Flint,
58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Térros, $2 and 3 3-cent
postasestainps. Moneyrefunded if letters sent
are not answered.
A.11.
Dyspepsin íh a ■ly<lra-IIea<Ie<I MonHter, írom whieh neariy all “tlie ills the human
flesn is helr to " origínate. The l’eruvián Syrup,
a proteo ed solution of the protoxide of Tren, is
a long-tried and well estnblished remedy for this
distressing complaint; lt has cured thousand»
when other remedies have failed.
2w.A.4.

Dr. S. B. Brittan treats chronic diseases, especlally such as ara peculiar to the female constitution, by painless methodx, using tlie best
remedies known to modern pliarmacy, togetber
with Electricity, Magnatlsm, Medlcated Vapors,
and other subtile and psychological agents.
Rooms at 232 West lltli street, New Vork.
Patients visited at their homes when necessary.___________
E.3.

. Mrb. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal
ing and Developing, office 200 Joralemoñ strjet,
opposite City Hall, Brookly n, N. Yé Hours 10 to4.
*
A.11.4w
__________ ,
J
J. V. Manbfibld, Tbst Mbdium, answers
sealedletters, at 61 West 42d street, New York.
Terms, 13 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETTERS.
Jy.7.
Thb Magnetic Healeu, Dn. J. E. Briggs, is
also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West Eleventhst.,between 5tn and6thave.,NewYorkCity.
D.30.

BUSINESS CARDS,
NOTICE TO OUR E.VOLISII MT11O.VS.
J. .J. MORSE, the well-known Eiwllsh lecturer. wlll act
as our a^eut, anrf rccelvo subscrlptlons for the.Rnnner
oFLIglit atílfteen shlllliigs per year. l’artlen rfeslrlu^
to so subscribe can mblress Mr. Morse at his residence,
Warwick Cottage, Olrf Forrf ItniKl, Bow, E., London.

Ang.lt,-;

rr o Tu iu rr.
LARGE front room. with a «luallerone Iciullng front
lt, either fumInhrd
unfumísurit, in the new ludidlug No.
Montgomery Piare. Eacli r «mi heateil by.
Bteam. easy.of acres
,
*
aml einIttrnlly sultable Ior ofllcu
pnrpoqm.
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six leFtures,
Including

Invocatlons and Pocms,
IIKLIVKIIKD HV

MRS. CORA L. V. RICnMOND.
These Lrctnres weregiven t».v .Mrs. Ilicl nmud during fhe ¡
númllisot Feluuarv aud Mar< h, Ih77. «nd militare thr fol"’
lowltig tmlvs: “Thk Bise asd Piuiguk^s of-Fhre
Mako.vhv, am Anai.)7ki>»v >piigti ai.ism:” -*• riiK
('ONDITIONK NK.KSSAKV TO ShVfKH TIIE H LI.EST A N h
I'liKt.ST COMMUNICATION WIT II TUK SKI HIT Woitl.l»:”
*'Til K RELIGION OFSPI HITl- ALI
M
*
AS I OMPAHEl» WITH
tiie ANCtKvr Kklkóonhp* “F('HTIIHl kvídesces'
ofthe Love oFiion;” “The TuANhMtoitAiioN of
SoULH.” ”THE SPIIEKK of
l<IH»M,“ (.thUcsriIbrd by
thespirit of Jnrfge J. W. Edtnotids.)
Prlcu 4't cents, t < atige frre.
'K
For sale wlmlch.de and retall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnce «trocí (lower,
íleor), Boston, Mass.
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AT NO. 9 MONTUOMERY l’LACE, BOSTON, MASS.

COLBY & RICII,
Pnbllaher, and Proprletora.
ISAAC B. RICII.............................. BUSINESS MANAOEIl.
huTiixu Colby............................. Editor,
Jobs W. Hay............................... associatk Edito»,
Afded by « tarar corpa of abl
*
lonure.

TH E B A N N Ell Isa Ilrst-clasB. el|{bt-page FamIJy New».
paper, coutalnlug forty columns of iNTEnKSTi.io
anu iNSTitucTiVK KEADiso. einbrac lug
A LITKItAllY DEl’ARTMKNT.
llEl-ORTS OF St'IKITUAb LKCTUKES.
O111G1NA1. ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, 1’liBosophlcal and
SclentlIlcSubJects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SVIltrr-MESSAUE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by tlie tpost talented wrltors ln the
world, etc., etc.____________________
TERMS 0F BUBSCRIFTION, IN ADVANCE.

Per Yr«r...............................................
Nlx
Three Month*............................................................

H3.00

LJd’
**(5

<<■ Pontage. flftren cents per vror. which must accfnn¡»a~
ny the suhxcription,
ROCIIESTER. N. Y-, BOOK DEPOT.
WILLLAM.SUN A IllGBEE, Bookseller«, 62 West Main
lnreinlttlng bym»ll, a PoHt-onici
*
Moucy-Ordemn Bos
street, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale the Nplrltnnl and tón. «rn Draít on a Hnnk or Bniiklng House ln Bostonor
BeForm Work
*
published al tho
of light
New York Clty. payalrfe to the order of (’olhy A Kjch.
PI’HLíbhing Hol’SK, Boston, Masa.
|> preferable t* Hank Notes, since, bbouhl theorder or..
Draft be lost or Piolen, lt can be r.-orwed wllbout losa to
the seiuler. Checka on Interior bnnks are Hablo to cost
ROCIIENTER, N. Y.. ROOK DEPOT.
WELD & JACKSON, Buokaellers, Arcado Hall, Rochen, of collectlon, and in such cases tlie tern» nf subscriptloo
wlll
tie proportionally shortetied lu tbe (rtdlt.
•
tor, N. Y.,.keep for sale the Nplrltunl and Beform
8ubFcriptlon8dlscont!nueil at the expiraron or toe time
*
Work
published by Colby & Rlch.
paid for.
hpeciwen copies emt free,
PIIILADELPIIIA BOOK DEPOT.
AuvxiiTibhMHNTS publbbed at twenty cents per Une for
DIL J. H. RHUDES, 259 North Nlnth street. l’hlladel- tlie flrst, aud Alteen cents per Une for eacb aubsequent
phía, Pa., has been appointed agent for tbe Banner of luaertlon.
Elght, and wlll take orders for all of Colby ARiclrsPubUcatlons. Spiritual and Libera) Books on sale as above.
to- PvlUtbtrt wbo tnrrrt tbe abore Froepectuf tn tbelr
at Llncoln Hall, corner Broad snd CoateB streets, and at re'evecttre Jotirnnle, and rail attention to lt
sil tbe Spiritual meetlnga. Partles ln PbHadelpbla, Pa.,
wifl be entitled ton copy of Me KaaMK ur 1¿<;'1TJ7'
desiring to advertlse ln the Banner of Light, can coneuli year, pronded a niarked pap-rle forwardéd totMeoJIee.

1 Dr. Ruodbs.

•
Mary Sfualley.
iy Father, with tliy ''imlilim; hand,- I know thnt 1 |
coiilJ make more’e--HY-rts than ever lo-toae ; 1
My name Is Mary Smalley. 1 came from Kan
know that I conhl bring thy chiidreii back—the ' sas City.' I want to send a -rral deai of love te
, rriug om-'-to the
palh of iigiii and irulb, and 1 faiher and qiother and Wlllle, io Josbua, Josepb.......................................................
woiiid giliile uil liunuiiiity up to a better Ufe. I - mi<1 Marv, to EndIy - nd Minnh'. 1 wanr '’em te
St!il - “ii’h I bi'tti of tlie beautiful h-reaft-r; I I know ihai I ’m here, and that 1 ’ve iaken quite a
nm oij.rj
wouiu- um iII. ■ . .... ■■■ ■■■ *
would bid tbem love caeli
oiher;, 1’-Wonhi-b|d
- ’' Hiem.
•■
. I wasabout.slxieen
hld, you all
he , loii);
io c-ach
lli- io ellf|ala i - acii ollo-r . :: l would
. . ..........
.
*
■“ '
1 Years ubi
i1 ivuiir
•» tvt»v »vif
,
old.
went
wlih someihlng—I dob't
írue lo ilr- inio-r grclcgtlnrls ot your .soul. 1 siip- |1 know-what li was.away
The dne-óre knew, |naybe ;
¡..i,- I may U' w-ll give my oam-- S-lali 11. ihey called li dlp'itbeiatlc
sore throai. I yan’t
I rr-at. 1 Jiave worked a, bmg as life lu-t-d. 1 say; J know J gol out, lind ihat’s all. I ivant
i|i..,¡re t<>‘work rii t'o lhe--nd. í biily ask tliat ihem io love me, and io jin wln-re 1 ean hold eon-lbe hcauty ot lite may Ir- iintolded io - mc more
aml mor- f-s-ml my 1-ve 1o.i,-ar oa-, here. I ver-e wlih ibem.' Tlu-n 1 shall be very- bappy. ’
w ill m-t -ay what I thiiik of lif-, tor 1 have scareeJ. -0. Souther.
iy h-guo: 1 have only bail an op-olng' gllmpsi’
n't its' beauiy ; 1 bave only louch-d 111- sbore. I
I wlsh you would say to frli•rds of mine, wbo
stand al tio- toot of ' lio- mountaio and gaze upou may be looking for me/iandhave Iiccu anxi<ms fur
tbctop. Oh, 1 would h-urn all things, but most many years io hear from me, ihat J. (h Snuther,
ol all I bcg that 1 may be
Veil, ihai [ may tic , wbo has delineated -munv fa<-■t, who bas pialnted
known ; and lbe dear oges, ihe.depi’lideal, the miieli upon tlie canvas of life, ls ln tglriitilte,
loving oio1-—oh, how 1 love them nll 1 May th-y 1 palntlilg still ii|looi the great canvas of the Lterlie s1relletl|i'ili■d and guidi'd, may íhcy know' I nal, li-arnlni; all lie-can, and iloiiu; nll lie can for
am -1111 arar tbcm, and show-ring my blcsslng’ , humaniiy, and that he ^1101^ here aqil reporis
upon tbem. S-lali ll. Treat.
, hlmself. (live my love io all tlie trlends. and say

MeHHape from Spirit itobert - .Daie
Owen.

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
iiiVEX TiiimCiiii Tin: mkoiosisuic ok
JIHM. NABAII A. IhANSSHbN.

Tbe fói1owlng ls a verbatim copy of a commugleatlco aecd|vdd ibrougb the me'diumtblg of
John AHort.
Mrs. Netíle C. Mtynaed. of White Planis, N. Y.,
Al Fair Haven, Conn., I bride, ns I tbouglit, a faom' aa lnf1ueoee pueporiigg lo be the laie Ilobfinal adieu lo eartli ami all its surroundlngs.
Jobn Ahhóti 1 -was ln my seveniy-elghth year. ert Dale Owen. ll was glvea July 2")tíl, la preeM
1 was Iiiii'íi-iI-from the Second Congregaiional doee ot a. II. Fansliaw, of Morrleánlá, N. -Y., wbo
I
l
churcb of Fair Haven.
t , .
kladiy fórwar^h‘d lt to us tor publication:
My j,ari ' lies ln educaiing and bol«H^^^ a mageah Banneh—I aggrdbdnd íbaí lbe eoldmus '
netlc ('oiiIioI over lite minds of the yoimg, l>ar- -vD
-i opea lo me wbiie I was oa eáatb will as treeiicularly ¿0. The ilne of- - marcb from - llfe inio ly opea lo me now íbaí - I come lo declare llie aedeath jlJ^^iot so my.sierloas as we have been led ailly of íbaí life lu a woaid I was led to helleve,
10 supiiose. It ls natural. We leave one scene ibaougb óbt-avatlou aad tlie i-aehlnge ot Módeau
of actlon, one band of kindred and tricndt, we Splaitualism, exisied. To lhewoeld h bave uothenier upon atioiher secnd, ami ihere meet oiher ing io say' al geeseuí. bul to my -many old aud
kindred -tes. When tbe cbain Is broken on this
frleads I have much to eonlmunlea1e.
.side lt seems io be1 knli' on tlie oiber, taeuiriet ' true
Oa leavlog my worgróuí body 1 touad myee1f
all aleve ioward ibótunfoidment of a furdrd. la tbe paeseace ot a large compauy feom whom I
•r
..... •
eternal life. '
'
d.-- : .! |’.i.m,f
lo have paeted but y-tterday. so uaíuaai
The vitajlzlng germ 'of 'whlch 'we speak bs ibe seemed
B! Ut' t- "OI
weee theie unforgotteii yaces, so aeal aud flam
ti,,-.’ w ir - f|. t:
splilt encased in ilie lletll, and wben tlie Hedí íbele band clasp ot welcome. h pass oven my
g.llMya:g
»!
melts away by deeompótitlon, tlie splrlt witli all meeting witb tlie loved membens of my family,
tor | ol.j,.' -t'
lis aitributes marches on—on anii ón.urtll it wbo had neadied thls beauiltui bome befare me, .
meri'Ui tri íDl',l‘
to
tbem
ihey
liave
my
blct-lllg,
and
I
hlett
God
lis l!ie pi. ■ f. I
lias gained the blghest polnt of ihe mind’saepira- saylag
Jíü6ii Eeáeh'.
I
1lj!lMr•Il|t•! 1
oaly to those still eemalalug, 1 found
tlint ihem ls a splriiuai rctarr.
ilon. Tlils I have not done, but lt lies open he- them all,
aad, tbaak God, tbey weae siili my
I'MÍ- o.u-||.
Mv muim ls Jason L-ach. I’ve got'naniint j
fore me. Having looked over the scenes of tbe own!
pómai1t1 i} i:.
George
Andr^ews
Wrlght.
•'
'
.......
!
.
,
:
y
•
■
.
Tln-y
say
pasi,
I
can
now,
by
córrcsgónddnce,
eómmence
Ka-íu-1,
tomrwbi■ri■,
I
’
d
likr
to
rrach.
ifn róllly--':^
Among lbe firsí of old-tlme w^^kees to meel
by rl.ll|,-|-l-•
thls thing;. sbe thioks tile
sin NItigctured
.. ... witb
.
I have been bapglng aboul here for nearly two to undersiand tlie grand wisdom of tbe over- mo witb the oideu waem clasp of feieudsblp was
K
................
.. ;|a-r.. la tact, 1 ’ve weeks, and I ’ve oily Jusl poi a chance io come, rullng Soul ln keeplng man ln tbe haekrgrodnd, oue good broíber. William While, lale áttccláte
tolks
cono' -...:
hack.......
aad: laik lo
rapp-d so bard at in-r ehamherrdóóa íbaí I ’vo nnd I don’i u.ndendlrlbl why. I ihlnk lilis com- noi allowlng bim io know all tiiings.
gdblish-n of tbe Bannen of Light; aud I aeed uol
It ls by effort, by labor, that be 'overcómes nssuee
. 'sicared b-r iiigli Irlo Ulx.. She
Slie’ll b<•||óoklng
bc||ooklng foc
for ing hack ls jusl i|e ibino, for wben I went oul,
1hcte ou eaalb wbo kaew bim ihai lie ls
- Yuciklion Sensog.
i ibis
She
said, " lt ihis ls ..........
vod, Jasóu,...you■ ! ahoul lwdnlytflVd rearé upo, 1 dldn’l know any- dlfitclrlilcs. and there nre mnny for us in thls still true aad devoted to tbe work of -pdttlgg lbe
..... ,leiler.
...............
............
go up ib-re
ib-r- io ihat
lhat place, aad
and you .(ic.(ire hway
away aad
and tlililp.nhoilí- li. lf ,1 had, 1 helleve I could bave city of ibe living, euggoted by ihe human mind pecófs ot the irulb of epleltrcommdnlou hefare ’
Tli- I,ui11e Fiee-Cll|t|nt will lu
* r,-siime<1 thr . g«
i make me iiiidersiaiid it 's yoá, nnd I ’ll bellcve pone oul a pood dc|l easler than 1 did. Y’ou see, to be tlie city of ilie dead. Grand dlverslty of ibe g-óp1e. 1 will uol use lbe lime so gegeeodsfie-t wi-ek lu Seplelilben.
lt " Mayhe she will, lt sbe sCcs my aamc ln ,l they hud heen prelchlnp to me thai lf 1dld n't spberes of llfe and aerlón ; bat of ibese I oannot ly given me by aaming ibe many wbo came - lo
i prlut. 1 aev-r did auytblgg bad eaougb lo y-t do jusl ihus aml si\ -lf J wnsn'l received inio ihe yet definlieiy speak, for 1 am only commenclng eeaew our oideu frl-gdt11lp. bul pass ou lo say
' my aame ln prloi afore.' Maybe l.wai duiueky, church and jnlnei^i(loii's company, or wnsn'l, to be a tlgbittcer nnd an earibiy converser. my an1lelgaílcgt of ibe eplelte’ bome we/e more
( luit tb-n, as I said afore, they asked me toeome, they said, " washedln ibe hlood of ihe Lamb,” I Sirange|aiy ho sure. Some besliancy of .speech or than eealized. I bave ao language lo -exgeese lis
i you rcquired my aamc, and 1 aint asbamed of lt; musí po lo lieli. Now I did n’l believe' lt, and dcflelentfy of langunge, -for 1 am uslng ilie órgan- b-auty. uo pcw-r - to ecuv-y a kncw1edge 'ot my
| but tlii-ii, I bal- io see li lu prlut. 1 always ': 1 'll lie hiessed lf I I^'Bove li now—not a hll of li. izailon of anotber, that otber having no knowl e-a1lzáílón of joy aad peace la ibis “• Land o’ lbe
j íbougbt you did n’t m-i your aame la tbe ímws- : As for * hioioh" thli docs well enougb for ihose edge of me, nor -I of her; but I am iold to go on Leal”; bul wbiie uuabie to give ' moee, ai ibis
Invocatlon.
ji paper uiiless ’t was for sometbllig yod ’d ougbt
a* '
'
Unit want ii. I neigr wniiicd lo lie round where and do ilie work. Very many of those whom I lime, ibaa ilie irulb beee e-coadcd. 1 would asUnr Father, wf woulil-i,-i-l ihy gr.'S<•ne.' ns thi- lo b- ashamed of, or -isc toa soin-thlog .prelly (berewas hlood, bee|uee ll made me faini. When left will grow dellghied under the law of knowi- sure my wlfe aad family ihai -h am eogecloue ot
001X1-1 f-cL tin’ temí- from llie Mil; wo wouild honorable. I gevcr exp-clrd lo he a “ hlg 'bug,” 1pot'|nto ibe- .spirltworid I found nolhinp bul edge. Tbougb regreis filled tlie atmospbere aa|1 geatetul toe tbe tendee caee íbaí gave my
I kll-w I had n’t got hrifbixieiumgh to be.: cooseon tlie denili of tbe hódy, silll, wlib lt all, the
eouie lo th-y- tor luye nial ln |óve- tor we know qm-atly l’m in re, a liUh^bng, and I say tbat was love and klndnes.s, true, I will admlt there were splrii weni on rejolclng In lis freedom. Who morial lite a g-ae-tdi cíosC. For ibe mauy klad
.some
liiirgt
I
had
l(
look
ai
that
’
dld
n'í
waní
words wrlitcn aad said of me elge- iay enieaacthy Imm! i- -v-r ready togiv- ns h|,i,s|iigs - There me ihai rapped oa thr clmmlii-r door.
, to sih1—a pood man}, blurred, dark llllngt lhat I can regret death when ihey understand rbnt from- Talo
sgleiírllte. my tbauks -oec duc; butlt ls pialuI Used to live in Machias, .Mm, nnd I 'm n right- had .said. and donn-lnii then, there ihey were. I it comes ilils hcauiiful and perpetual
ls no noe.l lo 11-';, tor ll.■oll.show-re.st.;thelll on rly lo córee'et a misstatcmenl concerniiig me h write
J
owu
old-fasbloned
“
doW'iiicasti
’
r,
”
lf
you
know
know
ihe
ttówdrs
dle,
but
as
the
sdatóns'
roi|
on
every diiy - lint wo would a.-k thai wo may emincould n'í peí oul ( lt. 1 lived ln n eountry, a
thle letiee. lt lias aircady hccu core-cicd by my
what that is. I ’m klnil. to see all mui tolks, and pood while apo, wlpre l-veryihlnp seemed sail; they once again siep forward inio life. So man klad teleod, Dr. Craw-ii, aad ll will be gratlfyback to '-atlli Inibncil with wisdom'aml love, to lt vog aiiil glad to .see me I caa'l help ll.
cannot
find
any
divldlng
llne
hdrween
blmeelf
ilie very leaves oij lbe frees seemed sad ; the
In-lp unfold. tin- naluree of mankind, and tirlng
I ii-ll you oge ihlng you can’t g-i rid on, and water whlspered .buíne.os—ll was blue! blue! nnd tbe vegetable or mineral klngdoms. All - ing lo bim to eccelvc tbis atsuaagc- feom melu
public maraca. 1 eefer to ibc eíáíem-ní íbaí
that is y’ou caii’t get riií of yourself. I’ve brea hlue ! Then there lime alonp a pond inipi, who I bnve thelr rimes for repose—ihrougb lt and by tbis
all up ' to a' hlyjbtr sens- ot thy lov.’ amhpowcr.
1 “ rccaaidd ” my "bclief la -Splrlídallsm bcfoec
trying t,o o-t rld of .Inson for the li—t doz-a years,e looked llke u'hrlpbl star when 1 first .saw bim. lt each ls - hroughi. inio utdfulndss. Then I say my
d-ath,
” Tbis e1aiemcnt is untruie. Oa ibe
u-J I icil you I can’í Jo it. ll- stiekt worse
Queelion.s and Answeas.
Í The star -kept eomnp nearer anii nearer lo me, when ono gbysleally dles why' regret lt, 'for |t contráey.' my hcllcf and leust ucvea falícred, bul
ihau a Jnck’’s toot -in the mud, and evrry lime I and ll finally dlifoildd Jo lie one of llie most will ln iurn bring bim life wlih usefulness.
ihc “daak vaJIey’’ witli a gloay íbaí ucvcn
CONTUOI.I.ING Si’l HIT. — I f yoli hilVi- i|lilrtlicné,■ ' , toy te kick hila. O’lf he ^"■reV "-.'-I ‘¿J' y;''“ o-autitui inoividuao i evcr met. iie just iook
Now I will searcb'out tlint whlcb will be tlie ill
; heaulltul individual! I ever mel. ile just took
fadcd feom my otbeewlse dimmlug vislon -uutil
.Mr. rihalrmiirn wo will lr^■tsa 110-01.
: yló't¡ ,n,‘V■ kTk 'us Itlllab ' as '-ou wMl to, huí Voiu IC hy 1bc baUd hnJ bui ,IJs h|a «^'i'. ad arJ best interest io myself. Afier baving atialned
(/i is -—(Froni tin- rudn-n<lt^) • Will 111- ponr
li, If permlsslon ls- given, I will return and re-, .“ taltb was losi la slght” aud bclief bccamc a
.siirrvj'd-g'c<>glc of ihis lite ever gel rid. of op'glets - canT gel rid of ynurs’li' ; yoli'll havc lo lhiuk oa 'be|ped me along, am I Ve heen peltlng hetter port. No^blng-glves mo more pldasdre- tban .te- . living r-allty!
1 ttiid -1 caa- silli 'woek berc toa- tbe lautb so dcaa
ion, slrite and slavery ln .some- tormlf so, all the mean llllngs lhat rvcr you did 'ia'your ever slnce. Soto IIiO world don’t look 'blue lo lustruct llie ' yomig.
,
me. I don'i live Jn-re lt’s sad; ll all looks
lo me; and rcst assuacd, Me. Edlioe, I sball noi
wheg '
,
lite. I íhlak'ot all llu; mean-ihlags 11|ot -vea I iirlphi and 'plalieome.l I waní lo send my love lo
be aa idlce ln tlie vlueyard; As I bccome aeeusAns^s —Wbeg' you come to the .sgiait mil lite, where ' tit, and I think ll becomes evrry oae nn ye io
Hdhdcea - Johnson.
tomcd to my acw lite, aud tiid I cau impaal any man ls and'crstood, ' where woman |s weleoio-d Jo ' as fí-w 'oa ’em as you rau.- 1 wlsb lo tliid I earth, and I don’i uhmany other way bul lo
•■ome
liere.
lt
’
s
lhe
host
cenirai
poition
of
lhe
with woldt<ót wisdom, wlth alfeellon and love, haJ n’t 'col its many lo lhiuk oa as 1 bave, aa’ 1 ’
I died tuddenly. of apoplexy. My name was kgów1edge beee obialned ihai will benetil roy
plohe,
nlnt
lt.
’
I
ex||ctyou
are
dlsgusted
wlth
theg will -ymi ee.i— tioig st.irviut. And even m-vi-r JiJ lialf as manyas som- oa ye bere la
I hi‘hoóca Jobnsón, tbe wlfe of Dr. Samuel Jobn- tcilow-mau ou cartb, I sball as feaaiessly give 11
here lo yoiir earth lite, when - .S|g1lllialism lias ; l’otton lias dore. I tell y- oue íiilng,'1liis spirll- me. I can’í help It.lN’ow I ha^venT poi pood i son, ln ihe slxlytslxth year of my age. In for- iilterarice, lt I find ópporídIllty, as 1 was feec lo
glvc my views ln the old life.
unfolded all il’ headtii■t, wln'ii lt has taken pos - ( ual-hnsincre ls qucer huslnrss, lt ls, tallb ! You clolbe.s on. I loop juk, as well as I can, and l’m mer years I was of Laneastdr County, Pa.
Fcrvenily thaoklng God tbat I am ihus pret.-'loii ot every walk ot llte■;■w^•llrn-lrt lor, mark- caii't g-t rid of your.srlt—lt ’s tlils Individual as clean as I know liAv to lie. 1 hope when 1
Scenes of oiber days are still vivid in my slght '
hlglier.- up than 1 am mid fresh ln my memory. I would noi live on mlticd to declare my immortaiiiy, ii bul 1’^1^
ed tio- patli of eaeli ami every individual, ihen, gri'terce Unit vou’ve -oí lo dcai witb. ' Yog.’ve peí out -of here 1 sinJlfl he blplica
now. My minie ls (liirpe Andrew.s Wrlpiit. 1 earili again even lf ilie power-were mine, but ns toe m- to ask tbat you kladiy glvd ibis lmgcefceí will theie lm no -tai viiip to.rK -1an<1lmr in-foie g-t lo tace.ymirselves wbrreyer you yo.
died ln Sacramento, o one of those fevers that
ihai 11 ls not, ihere will lie no eóntcnilon hctwde,n ictice noom ln youa columns,
lio- portal' ot the spiiiinai world, as ls tin- ease
ih- gooJ, bone.sl human h-lag’s, mca nad wo- po round—malarial fe er,' I believe they
ihey call
cali li
lt— my.self and ibe Supreme Mind.
1 e-mala .silli youas fon ih- ínutb,
.
. today. Some, etarving 'tor material food, are m-a, aad live-brav-n within yourawa smiis,'and
Roiieht Dale Owen.
a-lbV U'.tobrlnu them tio- wherewlthal by-wiih-h 1 t-ll yon tbe.sbores of.,spirit-’liíe are graml. l ’m I never could pet tlio- tliinps tbronpb my bead,
Home at last—boused wlih ilie angels, where
and
I
do
n
’
l
ihlnk
I
s!
i
ill
ln;
aide
to
imw.
I
was
,t.ii-y ean oblalg tii'i'-oanee ; while v.-ry uiarv ot . ao obf, tirngti customer, bill, by L’raeious ! th-re ’s
ihe volces I be.ar'are llke' .muslc from an ' VEiUlnn
Til- aboye is a verbatim copy ot ibe commualtio-ln ii-u ie ln G<ci’e name to show them j-lr-re ' mi oiray beautiful tiiings, -I iVisji i rinitJ 1it1k,ai.1 liliy-seven'.yea'ls old; ' M’Hive some friends licre liarj). In strlklng one cbord, all the vlhrallors eaticu,
S. 11, F.
■ llu-y ean oblalg tio- bread - ot Ufe,, tio bread of . day about ’-m. Tlmy itlwitys told me - 1 bad a - at lbe’EaslI In.-Conci <| N. il. If they see ' my gm out ln harmony. Home at inss! IIow beauliybctlog, the hg-ad ot t.ruth. Truly ll ba l,aid ' leu-ibie loiii; ioiigm'', aad -o 1 bive, aml 1 ’d bke llldssllgd J wlsh lile would coiue round. I i llful lo be' once, - and ihen once io pass away.'
Vcriíieiitions of Spirit-Mcssuges.
*,
ami And In tlui once'1 was a morial, walklng witli
quesilon for u- lo' aii-uer ; we will poloi tio - ir to to tell my ttory, all..lbe - aticruoog lf íboy ’d only wclpln - d aboui a Inu Ired and^sevenly'live
ALFRED ADAMS.
was six -feel lilpii.
lhe love ot Hod to |li-- alfeellon of tin- spirit h-t mc. (liiod-hvc.
,
mortals,
ialking
witli
moríais
and
pariaking
of
.
world, ar I say to - them !."t your llvet ho rmdl
ibelr tesilvllles. Now I am an lmmortat; im- To tlie Editor of the Minner of Llgbt:
In your 'issue of-Fch. 10th, 1877, was published
thai you will draw unto yoiir-.- iy,- ’ tl.-'o 'divine'
miirtallty cloibes me nnd feeds me. 1 am a parí
Weñktli- - Howlantl.
Dorothea -Stn-cicr.
iotl u.-m’e.' wl.ieli will -lolo 11 yon ti -'■■'oul nft-i•r ;
of thai - (fraud Whole from whom 1 came', -hut lo - a message purporting to be from tlie spirit of Alalthough
only
mlddie-aged
1
I
aiiínii
old
woiaait
lion, lbe d- ■cpl■e! all -I iliviiie-t h. -iie-ii-'t loii of 1 I am happy, truly happy io he here, truly 1
; .whom I shall never return. My indlvlduallty faed Adams, of Lexlngtoa, Mass. lie was n
| Ii ippy to ailil' my name lolj.- long ' list that Is in wiil’ii 1 went away. have- heel) gonq so long, 1 I once fixed enn never cea.se io be. No shadows member of tlie Sunday school that 1 attend; I
love. ,
•
l,i — Aro'dealhe a-'|’ili-ii,,il, or by l bid'.s will
■ lour eoium.llt. . 1 do n’t feci that 1 ean do much, suppose 1 am pcctíy Id now. 1 have been pone ¡ wiTelbriiwn aeróte tbe patb of ibe splrlt. Tbat have known him for about ilieco years, nnd tlie
A —\’V e.iiiibil- s.i-y.- ilii -y u:e aeciih'iilal, o- -i- ion I thought I M like in caine. I am ah oid more limii ihlcry ye rs, hut I ' come bark liere ¡ whlcb linil been invisihle' now lay before me ln message reads as he would generaily speak. He
fis, t am glad 1 never I brlgblness far beyond the hrllllaney- of tbe din-, was drowned at ' Lexington last August; his fa
1|g'a ''-.iii i e- -ay lir-i á,- by l ími’s will W.- know huly; in) name is Dorotheá Slrct■ter.' I passed • feeling fresh nnd -v Í-rf. A good many come i momi, nnd ln accepllng ilie irulb whlcb the ther’s name is Abel B. Adams, and lie is a --doc
lhat ea,'b Unan waike a palh pfenliar to ióm'elt, out trom ''aiigos very many years ago, more than ' , had anything lo pet I
1 pet rid of ” in-ll,” and . angels gave me I becmiie nn inberiior of tlint tor '-; -his mother’s name - is Susan F. Adams, Ho
uilil liia! palh i' ir ii!.' d out ioi him. Fiorn tio • thitt.y. .. was never a very stroiig rellglonlti,
got to pet rld of cither. i klng’dom -whlch ls inimitable ns well as eternal. was iblrteeii years old, as was stated - in his mrs, lime b- biit-í baeaiie e he eanno1 d-vlale
.. yrom
.. .......
lt. according to tio- way men look- at it, hut I he
love every oue. The 1 Home at lasi—boused wlib tlie angels, wbere- sage. I write tills note to corroborate the Mate
Tin-,, h- ean ..po oul lier- or theie . still lie is ! iievi-d in the truth <> tio■'^ulve|l•ailsi doctrine.
ie laded away like dew - |mgertecllon Is neither seen nor felt I We siand mente made ' in your paper and to help' advance
bound t" 1 lint Iii-ieiíuir ) -a'.h In life, and wlien be ; It was- to me a great source of pieasure, and 1
th me. There tuny lie one grand tltierhood, feeling tlie spark of divin- the truth.
AuthurB.Shedd.
-comes to the end he lav- down the iiuilt-ríal aiiil worked for it with a will. 1 never .believed in
; me. I return' from a liy ibrob nnd burn wlibin. Under tbat potent
takes up- lllie spo^ual. We believe iii mi.ai-ei- going into anything uniess yon live’d for it and
Lexington, ' Mass.
'
t. lt ls a pood -tlilng for law. ” know tbyseif,” 1 bave hdeome an aeedpior To.the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
d.ed : we know Hat- all tiiings are aceoi-iing to ' wotked for - it with a 'will. When i .biTamc a
three years old. My of ilie over-roll'lngirutb : ,,Tllo.uebaltknow tby
nature and (tojis 'laws,^
'
i ITllvl■rtalltt 1 fell i M like to enjoy it, -and 1 did
AlfreJ Adams, whos0-mdtsagd is in the Bauuce niul. I gyt- rid of thls kindred thougb ibe body'sieep ln dust.”
I i-ojoy 1. Now 1 've become a Splrllual|tl,-aiid -1
of Feb. 10th, '1877, was drowned in a 'small - pond
a l’nlver.sall.et by pro
'(
enjoy
'
this,
ami
I
am
glad
to
enroll
my
name
on
What
more
can
I
snv?
What
belier
evlddnee
'
'
Deborah Briggs.
1 I was. I believe lt ean -von ask ? WIihí ’grander irutb do you de- near the Concord road, some teree quarters of «
' your- hook. 1don’t care if It pm-s out to tinmlle from Lexington center. His father is a'
Will you please -ay that Dehorah llripps, who world. I M Just ns iief ii would as not. - Say I - gave me an o|ta-bing píianse whic
slre timn tiini whlcb says, “ Thougb we dle pbys- doctor, and ilvcs a - few - rods from the monument
.
. .. ically
bise whlch
noth|ng
passed out fioin thls city about a year and a half am happy, that my home is one 'which I enjoy, could have done, and I fi'l that y
we will
liveelse
epi^ítut^li^I speak not on tlie.-. Concord road.
Jefferson Cutter.
’
’
’' 11 ” us‘ ........
you , are doing it
work
' ln ’iettlng
apn, p - turn- iii-ie'to th.iilk - in-r tricnds for very ami - wiiieh has bi-eii i¡tled lip for me. I do n'f’’great
from lbe elandpoint of - specdlatlon. I speak from- _ Medford, Mass.
■
arc 1 - know. . ' .
many k'lillln••tM•s ine,- In -d'at lio-ir'IiiiiiiÍs " y,iy care wiiat others iiimy say, -It Is all the worid to old nr whether we are . einp. 'orne, whiether wewhat
I
I
í
I

' power whlch ls .suetaini 1 feel there ls a
; will make yoti stronger - ; you, which ln time
1 hope,
before long,
• inste.ad of coining to in ndnce
somebody
else,
Sarah F. Knox.
■ we shall he alde to stc p 1 I on llts platform, as
Will you please say lijar Sarali F. Knox'called . sume our own shape and Ik to our friends ; but
here, aml i1e"lres to retiun rhagke lo hca|frii'gdt until then we are lliankt.. I- fi1( small favors, we lhe kind eaad-ánd tor ibe lii-relUs wbicb sbe i are glad of the uppo'lm1 - :y
. that (foil has given
leci-ivrii wbiie.. ’hrae'''.’ 1 know t hey will iccí'Iy1 us—that gn -at God when 1
1 never cxjicct
.
"to-s<’e;-,
the - paper - aml undcestaod. ils purpiorl, alai 'will hut whose pii-M'liei- perui lies everyCheng., Yes,
e'dt1lza that I have come back.
,
1 yes, I shall he wlth Inn t last. Ami ihe dear •
¡ good oiicSj Inrw 1 lov - I cui, -and I long to any
I ' 'Will ti-aeli |o>u many ti|irge- wlil-li you ongbt |
’■Cl1arlésSiN^TPccae.
( S -imetlilng to some fren - s of mine here in the
to urtcrstaltldr - h-l--. yu ' eoim- lo-lhe. tgiritnal |
liome. I have ' ne l jour fallier, yqur mother, I .My name ls Charles' N. I’liore. 1 came from l form. 1 Ini'i they w II1 sicu to me. If not, I
••tili’d -v
-|
linm
|en1og.
your 1iv' - dones' who gatr,•d away lo’ini -ere.j mi .Vhai.daha. I wi’li to' ' send ' a message of love lo l know I aln hen-tiied
M Ulilr|iar
could nndi i-liind.' 1 l -aic tm-l my ib- - ir bfu-v, - - fell•■'ui' ot mine, nnd say io them 1 shall' ir- ever - I thank you, Mr.
ian, very much for - the
too, and ela-g, - d (h-ir handt.' 1 have a In- :rnliful I r-. ady to do whaiever 1 cao lo help tbem óg- •privlleg’e.
, , ■" - 1 .
manden irj her-- md 'made wllh hand, - aml, w¡uJ :im...pward ; he noi diseimiragi i: 1 sball -■ when tlie- rigld 'tin......... -> s 1 can snap tiu- little , lo- there, and will do all 1 can for iiiem.
Bcnjamo - S. Monroe.
to them-that -he |s not uumitiiHul of tln-ir itooii
lies-, |i"r of- ilu-ir watehinp oy,- i thee.haig■• sh,. ;
left with tii-m. .Mu- Jy still near ; -lie watches |
with a-c.iietui eye over Ih" deai' frieild h-11 be. j
hind.' Y'-s, I know that A. has -iiib.red miieli. j
Mi" has tell her lo|M-|ll.ets, and has many time, |
asked 11o- 'inestloii, *
1 - |t po-slt-le llu-y ean
.come hio-k ’T. Ye-, bien one, lean ret uro, ami
if yon will put yo■.itd1iif in a way hi l:oinllllmlc|rte |
wvl'ih me 1 wdl.l-plve you my heattfeii b|etsin^.

1I1i-.

.

.

I

■’

"'A Preacher of Baltimore.

“Wimt pirofitetb a -man-If -lie galn the wbole
world and lose bis own' soul?” Thai was a text
whlcbnauted me more serlous ihóaghi, deeper
^tudy and-more - real anxiety than all olbers tbe
' Blble - eonilllneli. Nor could 1- cimprebend lt, aithougb 1 used - lt -as do nMa¡yymtbe>rs, but lt Is a
qdeeilon witb me wbefnlCr tbey undersiand lt
better tlmn myeeif.
•
Loóklng over my pasl llfe, ns I .now .see it, ob
bow many sins and mlslakes wero mine. Why
ls ll that man cannol gel a clear inslght inio ilie irue relatlons of llfe until he lias passed from ll?
Dury, rcsgontlhlllty - ihai maii takes - upon bimself, - bow grnve, especlally lf lie assumes io be a
leader of men, sbowlng them ilie way io lbe
elernal city, nnd ihen falis lo flnd ll himself.
cord thai Imlils- \ mi l" ...'.eailli- Ii--it as,ar-•d, j
left ibis
this eaith
etnlh abul
ahuí seveg
seven yeaee
years ago. I was '
- 1 leti
Íu-íovi.iI one, imi will t’imi a -rettl,tig;•pl:lee in my !
i do nol . see ihai I wns woiso iban oibers wbo
Hanay
-S.
^'111-.
.
( llred ot lite—al| si-e-ed dark lo. me. h had a now 'óccupy similar gósiiione ln soeldiy io ihai
home. 1 am ciad lhat ymi have hn- n'as cheerl'nl
- as yon have. I am glrnl yon bave doiie tlie thing ,
My -ame - ls Haccy S. Lyme.- I muuc trom - siubho'rg will '; I irii lhe hest h - could lo get wbicb I In-ld. There was a failure on 'my parí io
you have. Th-re- b- "lie who has mlnitlel-ii-In ■ Tlleealm>s-. 1 do n't’know why I was' atti^uc.i.cd ' along'wllh-ll. 1 w'iuvery glad wheu somethlng ' comprehend for wimt life was given me. Whal
. you aml-io - ten in. -the ji.i~I. I would -hies- hlm, s hece, bul I ve coiue—pechaps 1’v.cp’ol sómeíUlng came - lo me -and sal: ” You áee golug bome nn admission. A iimn wbo stood in ihe pulpil
, for I kimw -that a splrliual bitis-hig fialls about . to Jo. I .’d lik- lo -io lhe besi 1 caa to" rcacli my 1 prelly suon.” 1 lisíacll, I cou|d uot helleve my - before those who were looking up lo hlm for llie hls s)b>ulder'|■ and 1Know tli.it when - he ttant!t|^ frlo-Js. 1 ’m iioí vrry olt, I hm' tiftrea. I ; own ' ears. ll - camiio me agalu- : “You are tru^is of elernal IIIc, wbo -feit ibe dlgnliy nnd
grealdllhg’ ' to Ids gcogle,-and sometlines nllesce | past-J out of ihis focm wlih eóusdmpiloa; My going home 'prelly iui.” wben I called my exlernai lmgórtancd of hls pótlílón as ' a rellg'lous
ihe familiar form that w¡is woid In In liiere, you | iriciiJs feel vciy
_ baJiv,
...
l■spellll11ly iny Aual l.wlfe lo me and iold -•, .she laugbed ln my face, teacher, yel eóuld nol get a clear gcrecgilon of
say to him lam tlo-i<', and ihat I am doing all' j Lydla. She ’.s doimn good deai for- ini', so I -feel- | and said 1 musí i dclle1oue, eraz.y. 1 said, bis relallone lo ihis world or lhe oiber !- Whal a lean io henillt hlm and to In - m - iit that pcogle- pind,
■ glvc
•
•
■
.. lo
. 1 ‘,TI)ere aH’ gone s' eaaz.y- as tbose that kgow condlilón ! ln ilie love and admiraiión of my
. . hut I -’diijj»
iljjc'ili
her
my love.
Say
ibat 1iong’ In bring nui a brighier- imioldinent, ber ihai
'
’ m-ed a'i woccy any moce, 1 mil 'wbat' ihey are taik g about. 1 bdaed a volce, people, I seemed lo bave gained tile wbole wórid,
sbe
I long’ to bring forth abetier develogment of the Jolng lhe hcsl I can. I ^1’111 being bra somc and -lt .said lo me, ’mi aed goiag iiome ped1íy bui - wanílng/ fallh ln ihai whlcb I íaugbl, I fell
tplrltaal. Dli. tin re are so many frlendt In ihat beauiltui vlolcí- b-fore long, and - she wilj-kaow soon.’ 1 will uiakiioy areangemegtt.” h ac- lba£ I bad lost my own soul.
.
cordlggly did, aml wen ilie time came h tougd a
. 'village Unit I long to sj>u¿k to, whose Iiiiiiís 1 lt ’s mc.
moíhee.
a
brother
od
a
s
I
síc
’
I
waltlng
O
oi
mo,
want to - clasp ; hut I iiin-i wait ' ]>atiently. 1
J Emma- Kiehardeón. .
and I- hade earili gol-bye aud eiaegdd tbe band
know ihe end l> noi yet, but rite tlme-will come
Serena Thompson!
I am yóung. 1 am a novlce. I know nol wbat
ot my mother, and out ou lo flud a bome, nol
when they will recelve the s|iirltmrl, and I
Serena Thompson, of ' Detroit. I do n’t know - llke ilie ore 1 bail tí, but oue íbaí could coii- I am going io say. My name is Emma. I am
already feel I can do my work 'as well as when In ihe form, because I ean - ihrow nn Inlluenee much about Spiritualism, or oiiv “ism.” ' I tala my splrii, and-acb day íbeee lias beeu a ilie wlfe of Edward Klebnrdton. I was in my
over thai- frlend whlch will cause hlm to do a do n't know much about anything, but I ’ve got tplel1nal growlh—l’re bas heen a chauge la iblrt^y-tblrd year when llie angel messenger beckhlgher -work, nnd "I trust he will have nn eye into ' the spirit - world, nnd 1 do n’t know no more ihe dweliiag'lo w'cU h live. h caa ouly say oned me bome, and I very reideiantiy fóilówed.
oyerall, and thai e.s)>eclaliy over my charge will about It lima “a cat in a siringe g-rret.” 1 ’ve Hod ,1’^ all lbe yar taldgdt. h will give my My parents’ retiddncd is in Monmoulb, N. J.
Thls ls no nalural sieep; tben wlml musí I
lie be watt-Mui. I will here - give ihe hand of hiiz.z.cd round all 1 could, and as.a last re name—Benjamln SMüneoe. of Moiitreai.- Thlacali it? Tbey told - me I was dead. I find il ls
. friendtblp and proreerlon uniil wc meet ln .splrii- sort 1 ’ve come here, and I trust my sister lian-, iy-slx yeare old.
not so/1 bave facultles llkened unto my eartbly
llfe.
. nali - - will feel hcller when she sees ' I’ve been
oness'1 bave slght, I bavdebearing. I have lasle,
liere! Do n't, friends, bo discouraged, no mat
Kiic
Bishop.
I haíe affectlom; then leli me wbal dealb iips
ice wbnt comes. 1 shall certain^' be round, nnd
Selah B. Treai.
the spirit-hand will he round, and we-’ll do all
Kaile Bishop, ' of iymouth, would send much róhlydd ' me of, and why - are we ladgbl to dread ll
’
love to her fatlie^jUi mother. Tell them I liave whcnsdverytblng on the otber side of life ' exlsts
I fet^d ihai I am iaklng n stand for whlch per- we can to help - yon.
gatbceed some beatiful roses, and- I will bind in so nmcb -hcauly and barmony?
haps you will becondemned, and 1 also ; but I do
I yeel>^loyl^nt, gay and happy. allbougb I
them in a bouquet id drop them at the door as
. feel as lf 1 would like io express my feellngs. I
James F. ' Snow.
soon as possible, /k them if they will listen to know I baVnJífl Edward lonely; bul ihai loneilhave ever been talthtul io Uod-; I have trled to
Piense
say
that
James
F.
Snow
called
here
nnd
ndst
will in titne pass -ríwhy^^and I, in tbe egirll.
me;
ask
them
if
tin
will
avali
themselves
of
all
live near io hlm. I have wished io he true, I scaJs his love to some friends of hls that live lu
have wished io undersiand God, nnd I have lmd Providence, K. I. We shall bring all the strength tlie opportunities uich ib-y-cau have if they - will asslst hlm lo make bis boteie happy, and lo
the broade.st, ihe most impliclt faltli ln liis love we can to help them onward rnd upwaeJ. They choose to call on ie. I was nlmost ula-tcca bring, in parí, fórgdttuindss of my death.
Now, pare■nis. you have mourned for me as
anii promlsi's; but when I opened my eyes and need not fear If they only let-us hold their hands. years old. I long irymuchto go home. I long
íounu my-seif ln ilie eplrliuai worid; and under- If they let go the angels’ fiogce.s, I can't say what to spenk to my fatlr and mother. My friends, 1 dead and gone forever oul of slght; bul thls
am standing, as it ere, on the threshold of life headtlfui prlviiege lias been offered me, and I
stood ihai I was slmply a- irpveler on ihe road, I
. feit rhar 1 would like io return jo earill again. will come. We advise them to bold on to us nnd and death, so it sms to me. 1 do n’t under bave accepied it; lo come hllher lo earlh and
be
truthful
to
us
to
the
end.
„As I said before, I don'i know bui thnt you nnd
stand this spiritut philosophy, but I am doing manifest my recoiidetlón, my lóvd. my ddvolión.
I shall botli be blamed for ihe erttlrt I am makthe best I can. -ase say to them that líds - ihrougb a mortal.
•
Sarah - D. Smalley.
ing, nnd yet ihere seems io be a power which
beautiful here;' til 1 am happy—more than
When I have been more fully educared in
eendel me forih. Those who know me know ihai
I ’d llke io say tbat Sarnb D. Smalley has re happy, nnd if 1 cod only relate to them all the tbis new bome 1 will relurn once more, hdeband
1"never fHnched from any duiy, whatever li might turned to Hanson street, and would be very glad scenes I have passt through, all the Joys'which and kindred, and manifesl more eidariy and
cali forme io sacrifice. I have ever worked for io' meet some friends of - bers, if they would only have come Jo me, Ihould be very glad.
strongly; qpill íben ióók not for me ln lbe silent
the good of humatniy;' I have irled io do. whai- come out on ihe sireei and walk wlth ber. They
I dislike sendingiis publicly, therefore simply grave. Look upward and ónward, and oftíimde
ever my hand found io do. I irusied lm]dlcltly ' need not be afraid; I will guide tbem and guard say what I have, thank you, Mr. Chairman, look and feel ihai 1 am elanding i' íby side.
ln the grace of Hod, nnd 111X11 siood wlth un- ihem. 1 will keep ' them and 'help tbem onward for your kindness. Ask them to meet me in prlcovereri bead ln ihe si>lriitial world, listening io and upward, lf tbey will only lisien to me.
vate.
.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
tbose who spake to me from - ibat wiedom-eirele,
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEUIUMSHI1
*
OF 'MUS.
and wben ihey bade me return io eartli again, 1
Mary B. Bianchard,.
JENNIE S. RUOD.
«n
Johiüavis
Savory.
asked, “Wbat pood ean I do.’ If Twitb my
TO
BE
rillNTKD
IN
OUIl
NEXT:
Picas- say thaUohn Davis Savory called
My name is Mary B. Biancbard. I wisii to
feebie voice go back and sia'te the irutb, who will
Marla II—n: G-urga lliglcv; Lcwls Dunham.
belleve me? who wllj 'understand 'me?' who will. .send my love io friends ln Mnlno, -and will be here, and says tlihic went outnbout three years , l.jdl.iHall: Ua. Wllllhm Durrlly; J. Otis; Andrea- J.
know tbat lt ls me?” I care npt'for. ihe treas- glad tediear from tbem very soon. . I came wlib ago, of pneuinonh I suppose it - was, although sinllli; hsaacT,; JolmT. Milis; Mary A. Williams.
(Owing to our limited space, the ' nciualnitcn ot our list of
ures of earili. 1 only long- io go onward and -up- a frlend of mine—Susanna. 1 know ber hróther they did n't call Ithat. 1 went South for my
’ waíd tó’"'tiint bright hereafier whlch - I see before will recelve me, hecadsd her niece is here who health, add was- IrSavaanali for awhile. I ae- announcements of' 1 messages to lie published ” is necessarily
omltte-d, but will bo reprinted at a future day. J
me. There is a ladder wlili so many-roumtls I was burned ln the fire of August 4th, before ihe iurncd home to Bi;o-, and there passed away.
dare noi eóanr ibem. I long, yes, I long ip re- great fire. She lells 11^1 shall be rdeeived witb I come at the aequi of an old friend, and I trust GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIf OF MRS,
turn and iake my place on ibe earrbrpiane—to do ^dness nnd favor. I trust tbat 1 may do all he will hear me; laoi, - I ' shall rap louder at a
_ SARAH A. DANSKIN.
.... '.........
nearer door than ti.
'
tbe work whlch Is appolnted me. Y es, Heaven- the goéd lean.
Michael Calu; Louisa; Emily Hadley; DavldVones.

AV. H. GUEST.
To tlio Editor of tho Banner of Light s • -

• ■■

In the Issue of Feh. 10th is the message fronu
Win. 11. Guest, late SuperlntcuJenl of the Lake
& Witts Orplinn House, of New York City. He
gives a pial- and Concise history of himself and
his death, nnd tlie truth of spirit return is stamped on every llnc. I know him for ibieiy ' years,
and so much was he bclovvrl’ that the orphan
children under his care lnstlnetively called him
papa. - Iie was a thorough skeptic in regard to
Spiritualism, and no doubt the-' admonitions.
which he received from the Banner of' Light
(which I often loaacJ to him) were cageatleC on
his ' memory in bis ieauslatloa, and sbowed him
the light, the truth, the way. Youes truly,
Savannah, Ga.
Jno. Oakley.
DU. JOHN CLOUQH.
To tho Editor of the Ihumer of Llght: -

.

>'

" Tell it to all the worid.” Such were my feelings, Mr. Editor, whilst reading in - the Banner
for Feb. 24th a eommunieation purporting to
come from tlie spirit of Dr. John Clough, of
Lebanon, N. U., so thoroughly characterlttle was
it of tlie man. Nearly forty, years ago ' he doctored ln my father’s family, and I have known him
ever slnce up to the time of his death, whlch occurred a few years ago. Aud-b can positivdly
aff rm that every word of the communlcation, so
far ns' 1 know, is truthful. He was a man beloved and respected by all who knew him, and
an excellent phyelelan ; n man of deep thought
but few words—partieularly upon religious matters. He practiced many years in Enfleld, but
lived nml passed away in tlils village—Lebanon
—where hls widow - now resides.
'
Lebanon, N. H.
L. A. Stürtevant.
WOODRlUFF—I!:NAPPs
To tbo Edllon ot ' iho BaiareroU Ligbt:

h bave jusl aead a - mctsage ln youa papen ot
Manch 10tli gdegóeilng lo b- taom Jorau Wóodautf. I can ícsíiyy lo bis idcntlly. H- was a
íwln brotbca of mine; was quite -xíeuslv-ly
knówg lu Pblladelpbla, Plttsbungb, aud otbca'
places, as a aaliroad mau, and a pateate- ot tbc
“ paaloe ecacb caa.” Ho bad mauy waam pce:
sonaU teleads wbo wódid bail a messagc tnom
bim wlib a geeal dcai ot bop- -lt íbey could
oaiy hdilev- li. Ho weul to Hamillou, Bcamuda, lu Novcmbce, 1870, lo spcnd 1b- wlutce,
and the faets relativo to it he has stated correctly,
even tohis not being “swallowed byawhale,”
as he asserts. I mention this last remark of hls
11 being so gceyeet1y ebaeáeiceleíle of bim as a
jokc ou the aame Jogah. His nemalas w-abródgbí back faom Beemuda, and b- ls lníeaaed
bcn- la Yiaelaad by bis 1’0^1. - As be peomlscd
lo comc back many ílmcs, í am oriy boplag bwill do so. Hc ' will find a waam we'ieóm- ln 1bbcarí ot oae at i-ast, aad I lausi maay.
í á1tc find lu youa papra a m-seág- faom Jacob.
Kuapp. He . was toemcaiy from OefyeasónrCo.,
N. Y. He was a Bapiist míulst-n—a v-ey siaoug
aevivallst. h have beaad bim many limes. For
tcaa bis falcads will 'neltber - verlty-his ecmmuu1cailoa noe erecgnlze bis - ee1ueu,.I iake ibe libeeiy
to do so la bis bebalf, and 11kewlee toa 1b- cause
of Tauth.
Rcsprctfdi1y, Mrs. Mary W. Clare.
South Vineland, N. J.
,
GARRETSON—SPRING—BAYEON.
To the Editor of ihe BaDaer of Llght:

We íbauk you very much for your kindness ln'
pub1lthlgg oui daugbída’e -(Anule S. Gáaee1ton’B)
eommuulcá1log. widigji was fully aeeogn1zed by
numeeoue ya1ende as well as óuase1vde. - I had
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--------------------------------- — -----------,---------------------------------- :------------- ——-----------often mentally wlshetl lier to go to your rooms J------------------------------ t.v ‘Ydrv^-Í.v.v
and send us a niessnge. She said tlio crowd was
4X1001111115 111 ullOStOll.
so great that she couldnot rendí the médium.
_______ ■
____ •_________ ______
After we saw that «lie had succeeded, we in--------- -—:------------------------ - -------qliired how it liad iiappened. She sald A. Bl Dr. Maill’S Health InStítUte,
J. H. RHODES, M. D„
Wlnting called on her one day (he had known
-atno
nnvra stoust h.nt.iv
her in the fo.rin), took her to the room and in........ No’M 1,ov Elí hl ltEE1’ “O”1"
*
(liUraudient and Clitirvoyitni, Medical
pHOSE deslríng a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, wiii
trodueed lierto Mr. Whlte.
r’1.
l~
piense endose $l.oo, a lock of huir. a return postagu
nnd Eleetro-.Magnelic Healer,
lt
■
n»l
n
'lllll
1
111.
1
*
■
1
>
I
.
■
«>.!
>•»
n
»
r»
v
.>•>.!
All
Mül
*
11
Ihe niessnge pubiishetl some time sinee from stamp, aml tho address. aml state sex and age.
Julia Spring, of Xewport, Ky., was fully recog- ciaos wlthdlrectloijsfortreatment, extra,
EADS the Interior condltlon »r hls patlents wlth pernized by the Spiritualists there, but the motlier ...'l"ly —___ ___________________ __________
feel corredtu’bs, poltitlng tmt every dlse;wd comtltlon more readlly tlu.n the paticnt coul.i do. Dr. Rhinlcs
knowledged
dr. H. B. STORER’S
Isa regular gradúateof the Mvdlral su bmii. ihtisinaklng
the coiidllion». necessary for recelving knowledge nnd
Another publislied about the same time, and New Office,r29 Indiana Place, Boston. power from physlclans ln splrlt-lile. He has for the past
ten yenrs liem Bnicliclng l’hyslrlan ln the clty <d l’hllasigned Andrew Borland, sbould have been BayMrs. Julia M. Carponter, Medical Clairvoyant.
and ls acknowledged and eniollvd as sucb by tho
Ion. It was recogllized by me, aild confirmad TirETItEATnlirvriniiorchronle-DIsvasewlthreiiuirk- delpliln,
Boanl of Health.

Heíi) Dovh ^bbcrtiseincnts.
/ ■

The Golden Melodies.

R

bv hk «don-nintlinr

llksistpr tlip Tvutip rpfprrptl I

CHARLES GRAHAM.

13 Barr street, Cincinnati, 0.

Dec. 23.

llealing by Laying On rtf Hands
I T^Y 1>R. J. MACK, who has Just returned from a very
successfiil tour in Europe, and ls now localed at No. 7
Montgomery Place, and wlll recelvo pitlents byappolnt-

H HARMONY ”

JO

...

m ,,

.

I as heretofore.

To the Editor of the Banner of Llght:

Jnr‘" HnS’’ in0,?hA eR±.°0,?Tn¡Cn^n

M n"t!y-ni!?g1!‘rclc'1íí;!.FX’eX?

from llarmony in th© Banner of June 30th. I wiiibohirnished, wiih full instruction» for itsusoinspeShe waS'the companlon Of Víctor B. Post Of .clfic cases. Prlce per packet $l,00, aud for renewnl, 50
San Francisco. I lived at their residencia sevéral culltl1-____________________________ -ny’—.ruiy 21
winters. It is nhe, and no mistake. You will MrS. S. E. CrOSSman, Wl. D.
liear from that message from others. ■
z-^laibvoyant ani> magnetic piiysician:
Yours,
M. MlLLESON. I VJ alsoTrance Médium. Sneclallty: CurlngCancers, Tu-

Candía. N\ IL

Maggie

TotboEditoroftheX™Z'
pnHnnndi.,nftllieA^nnner n Aprí’ 28tJ‘ r COmmU™'

Medicated and Magnetized Papfer,
Magnetlzed for each speclal case, Isoneof thexnost potent
remedies, and often tho best modo of glvlng magnetlc
treatment, as lt tnvolve» no feelhigof delicacy to a sensi
tivo person. He has had tbo best «d sucres
*
ln curlug dis
enso of the
Ilcnrt, Uver, H Idney nnd Níoinnoli, orany dlseased part where it can ho applled. Brice,
six bheels $l,w, wlth full dlrectíons,

Folsom,

A'lral Exímí'nathms"t tbi'IhSchm.m't?on’lhe 11“ Jhlm

canon in tile Alcssnge Dppnrtment from one U. | lteveru llead: lililí Lynn Itallroad. Tralns toand rrom
Frazier, wlio states he was killed by the Iniliansin «»"><■» «»■■>' i"1»''-______________________
Florida, nt Major Daile’s inassacre. Letnieliere
| p f-REENLEAF

Líver and Blood-Pui iíying Pilis,
Coniposedof the best known Antl-Blilcinsand Blood-I’urlíying properth'H in the vegetable kingdotn, nnd made by
hand wblle under the magnetic control, thus glvlng tliem
llie spirlt- vital!zing power whl-h ls the only forcé tlrnt can
tlirow oír disease aml revive and bu lid upan' exhausted .sys
tem. Príve $l.(Mi per box of fio pllls.
The Doctor has nunle diseases or women aml cblldren a
speclal stud.v, has-liad t he best of success ln treatlng them,
aml has receivcd many testimoniáis.
Address,

^'«
‘HegroS
(£XtZXZ«'Z.
beat the funeral drum to bury Cnpt. Frazier, with
Aug. 11.
seven other offleers and one liundred and sixteen ----- --------------- '---------------- ------------------------prívate soldlers nnd non coinniissioned ofiieers.
FRANK T. RIPLEY,
lilis inassacre occurred on the 28th day of De- rpliANCE, Test and Buslness Médium. x<>. 7 Muntceniber, 1835. 1 landed nt Tanipa Bay, East X gmncry l’Jace. liuurs rrom 10 a. m. tos i-, m.
Florida, ñn the very day of the inassacre. The
A1IK- 4-~'1'v*__________ ______________________
connnnnd that 1 belonged to was ordered to proSllSÍe N¡Ckei
SOn-Whíte
*
ceed by forced marches to overtake Diule’s coin- ypuANCEand medical médium, i:«j West Bro’kmnnd if possible, tile autliorities at lampa Bay. J. lino street. st. Eimo, bulto i, Boston. iioursuto t.
fearing thnt_ they would be overpowered by tlie
Fcit. 17.-211':
*
_______________________________
Indiana, wliichprowdto be a fact,foronly tliree
nanc.
lETIUDUIE1
E—
escaped, wliose ñames were Tilomas, Sprague,
iwlrO. JBlluí’alCi J-V I i EK,
and Clark. One of these men having rail away
llel'lcaJ,all(l Business-iMcastiost.,
at theopeningof the battle, carne IhtoTampa
r“’t- Hours#to9- bulldavs2tu
_ Bay or Fort Brook, and said tliat not a man had------- ■
----- ———— ----escapeó—not knowing of the other two who
MRS. E. B. CHASE,
carne in afterward—one in three days, the last in ti/tedicau Test nmt Buslness Médium, No. 7 Montflve days. Not having strength suflicient to 1VJL gomery l’lace. WetiueMiays, rrom 10 to 1,
, venture into tlieNation, we waited for reinforceto tim worti.y poon---------------- .luiyjt^
Wk>» i10'” VCWi OrIeanS

TpLECTItliriANnmÍMiigmd^eálor. Morse's Amer-

", i,

PÁnvTiT ir

n’voT

r
KOBEBT
WEST.
Potndam, St. Lawrence County, N. Y.
.

aj

259 North 9th streot, Philadolphia, Pa.
Feb. 17.-Gm

BAK
All
Al
UAJl blxlJl •
“
,
•
Physlclan of the

New School,”

nK."MÁNSFIELD^Ó~8 Tremont street, Bos-

(1LARA A. FIELD, Magnetlo Phvsician, In-

I x_7 splratlonal Speaker, Pollot, Test aud Buslnoss MoI dlmu» -8 West street, Boston, Mass.
~July
*
4w
28,

17RANCE8 M. REM1GK (Fannie), Trance Me-

| 1? dium, Spiritual and I’hyslcal llealing. 31 Connnon st.
Aug. 4- —lw

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Médium, No.

Fiipil oí Dr. Benjamín Rusli.

0 40Dwlght st.
June 2.
'

Dr. G. wlll attand funerala IfroquoBted.
______________________ ______

Office, No.70%Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md. I llOS. M. A. CARNÉS, 221) Northampton st.,
__ __
lli. Boston. •Honra 11 A. m. tofip. m. ClrclesThursday
| afternoon» and Sunday evenlngs.
2w
2w’’—
—Aug.
Aug.4.I.
URING flfteenyenrspastMRS,IUNRKiNhasbeentlw
,rr»c -piínrin?! ví’ QnirD Moíllmn og WinMr
pupllofand médium for the Bplrltof Dr. Ikmj. Ru»h.
ly'l LS
*
* 1LKLK1NG, opint-MedlUin, -o Vy ínter
Many cases pronounccd hopeles» nave been ponnancntly ATA street, Boston.
4u -i-juij *
8.
curen through her Instrumentallty.
She ls clalramliont nnd clalrvoyant. Readfrtfíe Interloi
-------------- “
............... ..... .............. '
""
* _?
condltlonof thopaticnt, whetlierpjesentoratadlstance,
TJTTTT.T. Xr ÍYFT A1YTRET?,TjATN’S
and Dr. Rus)) treat» tho case wlth a scientiflc skiJl whlch JCXUXxLi Gü VrXJ.XXlTAAJXJiXAJXXJ.ATl o
basbeengreatly enhanced by hls íiftyycars’experlence ln
-,«■
.•
tbe woriaof spiritB.
1
Appllcatlon uy letter, enclosing Consultatlon Fee, $2,00 [
°
and two BtampB, wlll recclve prompt attontlon.^

D

Magnetic and Electric Powders.

Great Nervine, Regulator, and, Blood Purifier.

TheAmerican Lung-Healer,
Prepared anét Magnetized by Mrs. Banekin, '

Aprll 7.

1CINE.

l’UItELY VEGETABLE.

Only Walting.
Evergreen Shore.
1 Gone Before.
Chaut—Hynin of tho Creator.

I .

ílvAnn c
VXCvVv D

(¿Id Orchard Beach, Me.

v

Iv
X•

lli
*
JLFX •

*
~w

t'b

I.
-U»

1*4

JLjLo

'■ m

rtu •

1/w 1 I lid
V" JIXAl »□

May be Aildrenaed tlll Fnrther iioffce
.. rxi____ __

ki

XZ

At ClGnora, Yates Co>9 N.Y.

81,00

...... séntüí m'iii:....................... 0,00

xTroI\^0*w^lolcSftni?»!!'
No. dMontiomon l lace, comer of 1 rovlnco street (lower
noon, noston, Aiass._____ ___________________ _________
,
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i
i
i
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POSSESSES thopowerof heallngatadlatance. Inadegreo never equalled.
However great tho ¿¡atanco,
Dr. N. peí forms cures r.swoiKlcrrul by magnetlzed letters
as any made by personal treatment. Fee for magnetlzed
letter,-fidollara, In mostcasesone lettor lssufllclent; but
lf ap^rfectcurolsnoíeffccted by thoílrsttreatment, magnetlzed paper wlll be sent at ono dollarasheet, ltaglster
yourtettors. Post-Ofllcc address,
m

O Boxea.
0

i

fl ’olahYQT£fi
vvlvUlduvU

No iYTA
UdLYv

IS A VEGETABLE PREPARATION",
I TNVENTED ln tho 17111 century by Dr»
m. Graco,
MiirgeonJu KlngJames’sarmy. ltcurdaAVounds,8ore
Brcast, Buró Lipa, Eryalpolas, Klngvorm®, Rurns. Piles,
BuiHons, Warts, Pimples; Blistera, Corns Felona, Ulcera, Bolla, ltch, Stlngs, and all skin diseases and eruptionsof whatever nature. Prlce 25cenia a box at all drug1 glsta’, onsent by nial! on recelpt of 30 cents.

1

W1LLIB may be addressed as abovo. From tbls
prepared by
point he can attendto the dlagnoslngof disease by halr I
and nandwrltlng. Ho clalms that hlapowera lnthfsllne
D_ „
,
.
are unrlvaled, comblnlng, as he does, accurate scientiflc
y
, 8® llarriicm A
* enne, Boaton, MaNs,
knowledge wltb keen ana searchlng Clalrvoyance.
,Jniy 14.—ein _________________________________________
Dr.’WllliBclalmBespeclalBklll ln treatlng all dlsoaseeoi
.
H -- ■«
M
the blood and norvouBayatcm. Cancera, Scrofula ln all Its
ronnB, Epllepsy, ParalyalB. and all tho mostdellcatoand
eomplicatedalsoañesof botnsexea.
FTIIIE VOICE OF ANGEUi, edlted and managed by
Dr. WllUslBpermlttedtorefer to numerouapartleswho I 1 splrlts, heretoforo publislied monthly, containing
havebeencurea by hlssyatam of practlcewbon all others notliing but tnessagi-s from splrlts of all gradesof pro
bad falled. All letterBinustcontaln a return postago stamp.
gresslon, wlll be isued the lsc and 15th or each rnonth
Send
Circular# and
July 7.
I from Its ofllco of publlcatlon, 5 Dwlght street, Boston.
—--------------------------------------------------------- -------------- '.I Mass., commenclng January lst, 1877. Prlce per year, lnfi/^TTT. T?TH A T>T7<r¿4
clmltag postago, $1,50; Joss time ln proportlon. All lottors
-LJ
*
J1—j ajl(i niatter for the paper (to recclveattontlon) must beadOr Faychometrleal Delincación of Clmracter. dressed (post-pald) to tho undcrslgned. Spectmen
MK8. A. B. SKVEBANCE wouldrospectfullyannounce
í?'°'¡.’JiJV'.'i'íiO
WrVnts'lllorslB“c<1’
to tho publlc that thoso who wish, and wlll visit her in
for 8ale a3 al)t>ve. 1 rice ,1.60, no. tauo 10 ceuts.
person, orsendthelrautographor lockof halr,showlllglvo
_
..
n
.
an accurate deacrlptlon of thelr leadlng traite of character
Dcc-16-~»_____________ 1 ubllsher voice of Anokt.s.
andpecullarltlesotdlsposltlon; markedchangeslnpastand pp, JACOIDL.PÁMON ANI1SAIUII M.BUCKfuture llfe; phyelcal disease. wlth prescrlptlon therefor;
WALTJER. M.
whatbuslnesstheyarebestadaptedtopnrsuelnordertobe
HAGt/ETIC PHYH10IANS,
succoBBful; thephyslcaland mental adaptatlonof thoseintTAVE returned to ttielr foriner olllce, 1027 Mt. Vernon
tendlngmarriage; and hlnts to tho lnharmonlouBlymarJL"X. street, I’hlladolphla, Whoro they are prepared to rerled. Fulldellnoatlon, |2,00, and four8-centstampB.
colvepatlentsdally from8to 12. Persona treated atthelr
Address,
_
MllS. A. B, SÉVERANCE,
hornos wlien deslred. The comblnatlonof the positivoaud
Centre Btreet, between Ohurch and Pralrlo streets,
negativo forces from the two makes a most p>worful b ittory
July 7.
Whlte Water, Walworth Co.. Wla | fOr tho cure or disenso.___________________13w
*
—May 26, •

D

r.

8ETH W. F-OWLE

SONS,

AluNniiNGE Iva ENT.
« aw lia xz w iw v
■> ■ ■

for

Reftrences,

copies

Catarrh^ Diptheria, , English Spiritual Magazines.
numbersotthQ

Wehaveon hand aquantlty of back
loní)ON SPIBITUAL MAGA7.1NE and HUMAN NATURE, whlch
.
I we wlll send by mall to any address for 15 cents per copy—
Mr. Andrew Jackson Davis writes: “Dr. Briggs’B
retall prlce30and 25cents, respoctlvely.
Throat Remedy for the Throatand Catarrhal Affections,
COLBY & RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner of
includlng Diptnerla, I-know to beequal to tho.clalma in
Provlnce street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.
tf
hlBadvertlsemcnt.’’
I *
a t
Trice 50 cents per bottle.
.,
* Never sentby Malí; byExpressonly.
Jt¡¿
v
For sale wholesale and retall by COLBY & RICH, at nHHEBub'Criber has takon the honse No. 86 Dover street,
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
X receñíly run by Mrs. Wrston, wliere frlemis vlsltlng
------------------- - ------------------------------------ ------------------ j tije C|ty wj|[ fln(j pioasant and destraille rooms.
July 21.-8w
*
. JOHN IIARDY.
OPU-jA-U-CJIS
j. KIN&,
___ ______________________________________________

And all Throat Disease» curable, by the useof

DR. J. E. BBIGGS’S THROAT REMEDY.

SPIRITUAIí HOAlE'

X

Attorney and CounsellOr at Law.__

Bío. 25 Iti*
o milcl<l Rtrcct, Room 0, HoRtoit,. itlíMMS.
Sorrffliiininff-0
0 PATENTS. and tne orgnnizatlon oj Mmlng,
Quarrylnir.ana MnnufacturlnB Corporation».

n'HE PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR,

[ Invented liv franela J. I.lnnltt.
Tho oblect of tliA
Psycbic Stand Isfilniplyto refute the popular heller that
t|10 communlcatlon» spelled out through tho movements
of table» and other objeets always emanate from the mlnd
June ln,—13W____________ ___________ .________________ of the médium. Thlsobject isaccompllshed by tho use’of
_
__
*
j» ■ m
analphabet whlch tbe médium cannot see, and tbo locatlon
of whlch may be changed atthepleasureoftheobserver.
_______________________________________ ,________ , r...
The médium places hls hand on the top of the Stand.
T OPGING HOUbE nf 19 rcoms. refltted and nlcely fur- and Inaahvrteror longer time, accordingto the degreeol
♦LU nbhvd, and dolnar ílrst-class VUR,lie8S’\Vn^iI?tra,8¿¿° medlumlstlc development, the observersees a letter shown
SpIrituallstB'Home, 46Beachst. Mns. A.M, COwlem,
throughasmaDmetalllcwlndowoutoftbemedium'sslRht.
lfroprletres
.
*
_________________ __
* —July 28.
4w
The stand wlll opérate through tlpplng médiums with a
-rmi-rmiT
success correspotidlng to tholr medlumlBtlc power.

|

^POR SALE

NEW GOSPEL 0F HEALTH.

Prlce83,5o. PORtage free.

&

if vvuiuu va MDAUAAAy
Kor
wholesalo and retall, by COLBY
niCH.
CONTAINING seven sectlons on Vital Magnetlsm and Agenta, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnce
iHustrated
by Dr. Stone. For sale 8treet (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
eow
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tfcO COWLES, Proprletress.
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• ver-Plated Waro, Watcbes,
Table Cntlery, Fancy Goods,
Chauncy street, Boston,
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THE SÍÜáMITK’ THEÍTMUNT.
END TWENTY-FIVF. CEN’l's to Dlt. ANDREW
>TON E, Troy. N. Y., aml oldmn a laige, hlghly llluttrated Ri ok on thls system of vital!/1ng tieatment.
.1 o 1 v 7,
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Fifth Edition—’Revised and Corrected,
And lllústratod wlth Portrait of Author.

__________

THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIF OF

Mrs. Cora L, V, Tappan,
Thls beautlful volume contalns as much matter as four
ordlnary books or tbe samo bulk. It Ineludes

Fifty-Four Discourses/’
verbaHnb

aud corrected
Cuides;

by

Mr».

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
ou.

CIIRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

Tappan’s

JleliyioiiH lii^tory, wliich ilixc.low the Oriental
Origin of nll the -Doctrinen, Principien,
Preccptn, and Miraclen of the

Christian New Tcstament,
and furninhinn a Key for untocking many of it»
Sacred Jfynterien, beniden comprlning the

A

Historv of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods. '

I>. I). llOME’S NEW B00IÍ.

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
iiible

Prltdrd on fino wlilte imper.' largo I2mo,3S0
pngoR. b2.00: |M»Ntngc lt) oonlM.

OF

SP1RHUALISM

For sale wluih t-ale aml retall by thc Publlshers, COLBY
A RICH, nt N«. ü Monlgoinrry l’lace, comer of Provlnce
street (lower Iloor), Boston, Mass.

BY D. I). HOME.

Ropp’s Easy Calculator

A LARGE, UKAUTIFULLY PKINTED AN!) BUUND VQI.UMK.

Isa new publlcatlon that niii’-t proveer Incalculablebem ílt
to Fariners, Medíanles aml .Buslness Men. 11 I» so
and 01'10111(11 as to startle thc im»»t sclmlarly. nnd yet’so
ttiniph aml
(lint thc nmst
ln figurescau
heeome hls own accomitant. lt enables
tlmnsimls lo ficctmiplish iu a minute what th<
y
*
could not
lo calcúlate ln many nmnllH.
Tito tlrnt pad roinalns an ••nt irel.v m id
m of Taldes'
whlch show of
(¡Ittnt'f tlio exact valué of al! kindsof
Grata. Stock, Hay, Coal. I.iiinb->r. Morchandl'C, ele.,
from «n» pm/mínp to
ctir
aml í<n any prlce that
the markvt ls lilmlv t<» rearh; ihe interest < ti ánv smn for
any tltiie at G, 7, s and in per eent ;c..ne<! nmaxiremeiit
of all klndsoí Lumber. Saw l.ogs. Clstciu-. Tanks Gran
arles, Bins, Wagón Beds, Con, ctibs. a Time, Wages and
many nth'-r valnabh
*
tables.
'I'he Secoml pan ls a
i it him-l Ir ¡'.mi eniboilh'S
asimple mal 1 mina t i ral primiple whlch enabh
<
*
familiar wltb llie lumia me nial i ule-, to lie«-<>im
*
:t
aml by whlch "Vei
ol Ihe figures
-aml labor i eqnlrril by t he ot tllnai v tnetlm N. aml/r-o umi.i,
wlth ih« Ir Intrlraeles. are
Tin? w<u k ls'nlcely printed on Une tintad pap.-r,; is well
aml riegan!ly bound ln po ket-b ok sliape. aml ls aecomj- nied by a Hílente- Slate. Memorándum and I’ocket for
pan
.
'
'
.
Fine English cloth, •flj'b; Kussia. fL-^b monH-eb. $2,«"b
postage Ine.
For sale-w • lesalo-and
retall
*
by (’<»LBY A RlciLat
No, 9 Montgoni"' \ l’lace, romer ol Provlnce street (lower
iloor), Boston. Mass.
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TABLE OF CONTENTS.
1. —The Falthsof Anclent I’eoples.
2. —Assvrla. (-baldea, Egypt, and Porsla.
3. —Indiannd (’hl» a,
4. —Greeceriutl Homo.
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Spiritualism of the Bible.
6.—Thu Ea»ly Christian (’hnrch.
7,~Spiritu!llÍsm InCatlmile Ages.
8. —shadow’ot (’hatholteSpiritmillsm,
9. —Tne \Valdens;
s:iml
*
Cainlsnrds.
Id.—I’role.stanl Spiritualism.
IL—Spli Iuiallsm of certaln Grcat Seers.

rtrleitliibir.•

Part III,—Modorn Spiritualism.

niusic for iho elidir, congregatlon and social vírelo; ls
especlally adapted for use at Grovo Meotlngs, Picnics,
etc. Edltedby J. M. reehlosand J. O. Barrett. E, H.
Bailoy, Musical Editor. Cloth, $2,00. FuR gilt, $3,00,
postago 14 ceuts.
Abrldged edltlon $1,00; poslago 8
cents.

■

SPIRITUALISM DEF1NED AND DEFENDED; Bclng au Introductory Lecturo dellvered ln Tem
poráneo Hall, Melbournc, Australia.
Prico 15 cent»,
postage free.

TlIE SPIRITUAL TEACÜER AND SONG8TE11, deslgncd for Congrcgatlonal Slnglng.
cents, postage free.

l’rlce 15

DARWIN1SM vs. SPIRITUALISM; or, The
Contllct lietweon Darwlnlsni and Snlrltimllsni. Treatlng of Tlio Flve Forces: The Génesis of Man; Thq Early Appearance ot tlie Fcetus; Tho Uulty of tho Human
típecles: Sexual Solectlnn; Tho Lino oí Dcinarcatlon botweon l’lants and Animáis, and betwcon Animáis and
Men; Havo Insects and Animáis ¡inmortal Sonls? Tho
Growtli and Destlny of Man. L’rlco 20 couts, postago
freo.
For salo wholesalo and rotall by tlio publlshers, COLBY
& BICH, at No. 9Montgomery Placo, cornorof Provlnce
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

ECONOMIC SCIENCE;
OR,

The Law of Balance in the Soliere of Wcalüi.
BY JOEL DENSMORE.
5VK11 Inirodnctlon by Lo I» Waliibrookcr.
A worklngronn's'exposltlon of tlio law tbroiigli wlilcli
wealthcentrallzes indio handsof tlio few to tlio Injury of
tlie inanv.
_
_
_

MONÓPOLIEM, SPECIDLATION,
TION-ali togo by tlio board.

* INDUSTRV nnd ECOÑOMY
dhlonsto WEA.LTI1.

to bo the

CORRUP-

ONI/JT con-

Uno hundred tbousand sbould be sold wlthin tue ncxt

aumonths.

WORKINCMEN,

The future llfe. as i|rn‘db< <| ln detall by asplrit, tlirongh
a wrltlng medhiiii. has been glven lli thls voinmr, Thrio
ls so much ln lt that a person feels oiight t»? b.« true. that
Its recital by a dlseiHhodh ii splrlt. wlth a I íh<» neer.ssary
el reuní stame, ls sulllelcnt tu hring convlctlou. The medium began tln
*
doveloprnent of oís gift by imemsof tho
plnnchette. and ln time becann
well
*
convlms-d that Splrituaílsni ls bascíl npon fact
.
*
His pr<eess or'developnnMit ls
Intcrestli g toall readrrs. The rommuniratlng splrlts, ln .
a prefare to thr llttle book, ill-r'alm for tln
*
wt Iter i he en
tile responslbillty for thr me-sages. statlng that tliev usid
hlm siinplv lo convoy to tbv world sonm Inlormatlon ón
(oplrs that are oT va>l Impiutamr to tnanklml. aml of
whlch people mi eartb cnnmu ncqulre any kimwledge
ihrough thr onllnarv eliminéis.
• Publislied fniiii English sheets, atol liouml ln dotli.
Prlce $LíKi. postage fr» r.
For sah» wlmlesale aml retall l.y COLBY A l.’K ILat
No. 9 Motihmmery Place, eornerof Provlnce street (lower
Iloor). Boston. Ma
s.
*

EMBBACING

THE

Medical Common Sense

DOCTORS’ PLOT EXPOSED;

Ari’LIED TO

un,

Cannen, Prevention, and Cure of Chronic Dineanen;
The .Natural Jlclationn of Men and. ‘JKohimí to
each other; Society; I.ore; Marriage;
Parentage, etc., etc. ..
TRAVELS AROUND TOE WORLD : or, What’
I Saw ln the Soutli Sea Islands, Australia, China, India,
BY EDWARD I’>. FOOTE, M. I).
Arabia, Egypt, and other “ Healhen ” (?) Countrles.
Thls volunto, whlJo vívídíy plcturíng tho sconerv, the
manners, iawsandcnstonisof the Oriental people. defines
tho religión»of the Brahmans, the Confucians, the Buddhlsts and tho Farsees, maklug liberal extracta from
thelr sacred Blblcs. Frico $2,oo, postage lOjcents.

on >/ <m<i
light ning

DESCKII5EI) BY A SPIRIT THROUGH A
WRITING MEDIUM.

Kr-Ahant
ti Human System; The Hahits of
Ijtflie
ífcMen ai
___ and Women; ■ The Causes and Prevention of Disease; Our Sexual
WITCH-POISON ; or, Tile Rev. Dr. Balilwin’s
Relations and Social Natures.

SPIRITUAL ITARP. A fine collection of vocal

tto>..lhir(lx
¡1/ <i r^bb >1,

Life Beyond the Grave,

TO

PLAIN HOME TALIÍ

load

pw'itotl X

.CHAI
*
12.—Jntrodiietorv.
“
13.- Deluslons.
“
1-1.-Manía
“
15. — “.People Poní the other World.”
”
HL—Skepllcs and Tests,
”
17.—Absunlllles.
<•
u
l8.~Trlckery aml Its Exposuro.
“
19.—HU’her Aspectsof splrltunllsm,
“
20.—“Our Falher.”'
l’rlce 82,00, postago free.
For salo wholesalo aml rotall by COLBY A RICH, nt
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnce street (lower
Iloor), Boston. Mass.
_____

THE SEERS OF TlIE AGES. Sixth Edition.

sr/sb

ix

Part IL—Spiritualism of Jowish and Christian Eras.
“
.... “

illift rat»1

prnftic/il
ini'bintantotifd!/
h arii
<i

Part I,—Anciont Spiritualism.
CHA!'
ci

$1,50 and Postage, 25c

Hennon rolatlng to Wltelies, Holl, and tlio llevll. rovloweil. Thls ls oncof tho most «overoand canstlc tilinga
nuliIlBlied agalnst tlieorthoilox system of religión, l’rlce
115 cents, postage 3 cents.

litagrnphy nf tintan^' nn<l "The
UiblfH," (cttmpríshiff a tltMcription of
tiomti/ Híblfff,)

AufAor n/ “ T/if
o/

The Lights and Shadows

Works of J. M. Peebles.
Thls work, treatlng of anclent Scers andSages; of SplrÍtuansin4ú ludln, Egypt, China, 1’ersla, Syria, Greece
and Romorof the inodern manifestatlons, wlth tho doc
trines of SpHltuallsts concerulng God, Jesu», lnsn'
tlon, Faltb, JndgmenL Jlenven, Hell, Evll Splrlts, L1
tho Resurrection aud lmmortallty, has becomo a st,....
ard work in thls and other countrles. l*
rlco
post
age 16 cents.

-<)
*
CONTAlN(

Aém, Startlinn, iMf'K.rtraurdinary llerelaliotu in

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poema,
“^EÁTREDUCTÍÓN!
aml Sixteen Extracta.
I’Ialn cloth $2,00; gilt $2,50; postago 12 cents.
From $3,25
For sale wholesale and retall by COLBY & RICH, »t
No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner of Provinco streot (lower
¡loor), Boston, Mass.___________________ _____
tf

1

.

For salo wholesalo and retall by thc publlshers, COLBY
RICH, at No. 9Montgomery Place, cornorof Provlnce
street (lowcrJIoor), Boston, Mass.
•_

ItoMton. JIniw.

WORIuD’S

*

Singlo coplei 30 cents, postago freo; 12 copies, $3,00; 2.5
copiesand upwards to one address nt the rato of 20cents
per copy.

©I^DOtJJR.SJES
1
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Angel,Friends.
Gentío Words.
My Home beyond the Rlvor.
Justas! Am.
Sow ln tho Morn thy Sced.
A Chlld’s thoughts of Henvon.

WAKEVPto your CONSTITUTIONAt POWEB.
Prico 25 cents, postago free.
salo wholesalo and retall by the Publlshers, COLBY
Chaina, Pocket and 4 For
at No. 9Montgomery Place, cornorof Provinco
Yankee Notlons, Ac., street
90RICH,
(lowor floor), Boston, Mass.
trt—Feb. 10.

H. SPALD1NG, Jobber and Retaller in Sil-

R

NOTU’i:.
WoN DERFFL Dhigiio-tM’l DJm’hm»glven at the wTlsh

. of my Medical Hand lor óorenlsam) .stamp. >end lock
of halr, slatn age and sex. Sh'dlcliie. put up by splrlt ald,
sent al low rale-, Magm-ll/e<| Catanh >muf (a -phlt presriIpll-m). 50centsaml-'amp. MIS> ELLA BltADNEll,
tUJ W«
*s(
-tle.-f. New Haven, O.SWego <'.■ . N. Y.’ ’
Aug. L--.-.W

Frcedom’s Progress.
Chant-By-iind«By.
Sball we Know Each Olíior There?

Thls comprehensivo, eonvlnclmr nnd eloquent protest
agalnst tyramilcal Icglslatlon ls addrossnd by Its author—
a getitluman well known ln llter.u-y clrcles—to tho mem
bers of all Stato Legislnhire» before whom thc “ Doctor»’
Plot” ’aw “toregulate the piactlcc ot medicino and sur
ge ry ” may be broughr for censldoratlon. That he ls thorougiily familiar wlth the subject handled, and hasvlewed
lt ln every aspeet, the reader wlll readlly percelve.
He ls Inborlng to benetlt manklnd in adlirenmt way,
but, as a wlse and sincero phllanthroplst, he felt alnrined
at ine possildllty of unlust legfslatloti, and rose from tho
bedof an liivalbl to writo HHs vlgorous appeal, whlch he
nearly completad befóte ho gav’e-rest-1<»-hls pon. and as
soon as possible placed lt ln the hands of hls friends tobe
used a» they deemed best.
.
Prico5cunta, postago freo; 10copies, 4 cents per copy;
25copies and upwards,. 3 cents each...............................
‘
For sale wholesaloand retall by tho publlshers, C()LB\
& RICH, at No. 9 Monlgoinery Place, corner of Provlnce
street (lowei Iloor), Boston, Mass.

Reportad

Is'anunfallingremedy for all dlseasesof the Throat and
ThoMAGNETIC POWDERS curo allPosltlveorAcuto
Lungs. Tubercular Consumption has been cured’ Diseases.
bylt.
•*
TheELECTRICPOWDERScureallNegatlvoorChronPrlce $2,00 per bottle. Three bottlos for $5,00. AddreBS ic Diseases.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltlmore^Md.
Marcli31.
|
t PftT

DR. J. R. NEWTON

J

BELECTED:

AN EARNEST APPEAL
For Medical Freedom.

a complete and reliable family med.

|

«.x

’ Jabbitt’s Chart of Health,

IV eousulted Tuesdays aml Thursduys trom 2 o'cleck tlll
5 91iá chelsea street, East Boston, Mass. 4w’-July 21.

T TkT

.IAY IIARTMAN, Spirit-riuitograplmr, 2i»ti
• Rowery, New Yoik. gtvvs.-ltttagsdiillv .
im-rson
Sumía) aml Thui *
'la\ rv« nlng-. Seno uliotograpl», naming
day aml hmii for -Itilng. W.lieil not:ted il.at ai h tmr has
l'Oi n oídaIheil, send *
V
Six copies st nt.
-Jw • Aug. t.

A

XxTranceand ProplietlcMédium, 23 Winter»t. Torm»$l.
Aprll 7.— 6m

*
U

C. N. CRITTENTON,’ Pron., X. Y.

Dee. 3n.-iy

Wo sball Meet on the Brlght Celestial Shore.
Angel Cari
.
*
RECÓRDof the Progresa of fhe Seíence and Eíhícs
They ’ll Welcome lis Humo.
of Spiritualism. Established ln isot». The SplrltualIst ls the reeognízed organ of the educated Splrlluallsts of
Welcome Angel».'
Europe.
Come, Gentle Splrlts.
Animal subscrlptlon to resldents in any part of tbe UnltRepose.
edStates. ln advance, by liiternational l’ostxl Onler, tho
feoforwhlch Isífip., payableto Mu. \V. II. HARRISON,
Sweet llourof L’rayer.,
38 Great Rnssell street, Blooinsbnry, London, ls $3.7’». or
Chant.
■ through Messrs. COLBY <t R1C1I, Bannerof Llghtotllce,
Movlng Hütiinward.
Boston, $1,00. tí-May 12.
(’ome pp Hlther.
Beiliany.

A UGUNTI.r DWINELIjN, Clairvoyant,

* w»

„ 1 Minute.
Sutil by all Drtiggists.

THE SPIRITUÁLIST NEWSPAPElf.

-l_z ton. Masa. Diseases of women and cblldren spoedlly
| cured. Consulthim.
*
13w
—June2.

m

“Pike’s 'l’ootliiiclie Drops” Cure in

N’ut Yet.
Looking Beyond,
Lid Men Love Olio Another.
Stnke all your lliu ps.
Tentlng Neaier Homo.
Welcome Thom lloro,
Volees from tho Better Land. .
Chant- Come to Me.
luvocalion Chant.

J. H. RHODES, M. D..

-«-•'v|Bltpatients. Eradicatesdisenso by Magnetlc Paper
(prlce 50cts). LetteraddressOMonttmnery l’lace, llostou.
July 7.
______________________ _____________________

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

PIECE8;

ORIGINAL

Beautlful Angelsaro Walting for Me.
There’sa Lnmlof Fadoless Beanty.
Oh, show me thc Splrlt ’s Imniorlal Abo'lu,
Sweet Mevtlng There.
Longlng for lióme.
My Arbor of Love,
Movlng llonivward.
I shatl know hls Angel Ñame,
Walting 'inld the Shadows.
Beautlful Land of Llfe.
‘
The Wllllng Worker.
lloineof Rest.
Trust ln God.
Angel Visltants.
Sweet Rellectlons
Looklng<)v
Gafhereil Hume.
What ls lleaven?
Beantllul Clty.

us in Florida, and died in Norfolk Navy Yard as
'
M1XED ÜARDS, with ñame, JÓc; and £et.
Ji) stamp. Santples6c. DOWD & CO., Brlstot, Conn.
stated.
mkh. iioivNix,
'
,June2.-iy
’
'
Yours for the truth Of Spiritualism.
/-^LAIHVOYANT, Trance aml llealingMédium, can lie
.

rpil IS InfallH'lr remedy ls combosed <»f the ‘HnxK.vot
1 theplant Ilorvhoiind. 'ln chrinleal tinlon with TauBai.m. extrnrted from fhe Lífk l’lt!N< tl’l.E of thc forcst tree Alto;- Bai.samea. > r B ilin ol Glle.el.
Tin- il.......yof llniehouml -oot il es ani> si'ATTKHHall Ir
rita t loas aml Intíamníatiotis, aiol tho Tar- Balín <'LEAnhkh
asi» heai.s the throat aml alr-passages leadlng to the
lungs. Fl ve mi lllb-mil Ingt e>llents keep the organs cool,
iiiol-t, and iti hcalthíul action. Le! n<> prejudlce keep you
from trylug thls grcat me<|i,
lneof
*
a faim-ns Doctor, who
bu- saved Umm.amlsof llve- l»y lt lu hls large prívalo prac
tico.
N . B.-The Tar Balín has m> ftAb ta-te or smell.
Vltl<-K- .'¡tlCENTs AS.) $1 PK11 miTTLK.
’iicat savlng to buy large slzo.

pared to meet a want tbat lias long been felt all over the

T

Slin/ «ha wna wlth
was wlt*1

BY S, W. TUCKER:

country for a fresh snpply of words andtmmdc.

Wlien 110 arrived we proceeded to the battle- I Jlt lean Patentutah Preñure Steam and ArRBath, tho
EJ). Babblttlinspreparedalíirge, IwuulsoineClinrt
*
groundof Major Dade, wliicll was about slxty only Batir ■>( the kiinl ln tlweliy, 7 Montgomery l’lace, ofDr.
IlenJÍli, overa yard long. to be hung up ln hoines,
miles from Tanipa Bay, or Fort Brook as it was ftf0"- 1,rco l0 tlia "«rtny peor en Wedt.eKiajsfre.nio schools
and lecture-rooni». The followlng are somc of its
headlnga: The Lawsof Nature; The Law of Power; Tho
called then. Wo found Lieut. Frazier captain -,lt,,XT-Wvt o.
bv brovet ln ComTuinv T TTirQt’ RníHmnixl of Ar 1
ULNRY C/. LULL, 13u8iness Riid Mcdicftl Law of Hannony; How to Promote Health! HowtoDeHilo™ WhoTflíl
h.»™ lu
.
*
?
-i-’-* Clalrvoyant. llooms 943 Washington stroet, (cor. lu- utroy Health; How to Curo Disease; How to Drcss; How
tiliery, who fell then and there witli seven other diana placo.) Honra from 9 a.m. toi2,2to5. Ñ. u.—Open tolíat; What to Eat; IlowtoSlevp; How to Bal he, etc,,
teachlng peop) to bo thelr own doctora on the powerfn)
Offleers and the soldiers. We buried the offleers for ongagements wlth Minera, Speculators. &e., tdlocato and
yet simple pian» of Nature.
in a grave by themselves.'and the enlisted men I all(l assay militáis.___________ ;_________ íaw-juiyra
Frico 50 cents, postage 10 cents.
For saleby COLBY & RICH, at No. OMontgomory Placo,
J11 another grave, placingthe cannon at the head
DR. J. A. TENNÉY,
corner of Provinco street (lower Iloor), Boston, Mass.
tf
* of the offleers’ grave witli the muzzle down to its
Magnetlc Pliyslclan, 74 Dover streot, Boston,
THE
arms, as a gravestone. At the burial of that day
July i!8.-4tv»
I was tire only drummer whose drum was fit to 1
Boston Investigator,
bpftt on us it xvim wboln
*
tho
wprn nnt T I TV!
J. G. EWELL, Inspiríitíonfil aud IIcqI‘ J;. „.A
h’,o. H eSI WA . .
Í lu- Blg, Bulto 2, Hotel Norwoodl cor. of Oak aml WasltHEoMetft rtiform journal ln publlcatlon, wlll etiter
was sixteen years ola at that tíme, and belonged ington Bt»., Boston, (outrance on Abü Bt.) Hour» 10 to5.
upon lt» t\irty~}ieventh (47th) Yearoti tho'iithof Aprll,
toCompany “A,” (lightcompany) Second Reg- | July 7._____________________________________
1877. Frico $3,50 a year.
$1,75 for six months.
Iment II. Artlllery, U. S. A.—Capt. Frazier to 1ÚIUS. JENN1E CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
8 cení» per single copy.
Uompany I, First Regiment of Artlllery. He l’A Buslness and Heallng Médium. Six quéstlons by
Now la your timo to Subscribe Tor a llve paper, whlch
was a gradúate at West Point.
>nal1 w Cents aud stamp. Wbole llfe-readlng, #1.00 nnd dlscusses all subleets connertcd wlth the Iiappinessof man— Aug. 11.
Tn
«ot 1a
»
—
2stamp». 75 Dover street, Boston,
-Aug.
*
lw
klnd. Address
J.P.MBNPVH.
In your department not long since was a cora- ——' „
—ít------- n—n;—-------- rr
InveMtlgnlor Oíllcc.
munication from a soldier of my own company, A
MBRBetic Phvsician, will
Pnlne Mcitioi’lnl,
whose ñame wns Pntrinlr
W > ’k. ,,
j

FOR THE Cl'llE OF

<’ougli«. <'<>!<!», Infltiviirii. lloneMencAM. Dlfllrnli
Hi'ciUliiiig. nnd nll A !!«•<
*(
loiih <»f f lie Tliroiit.
Broiirhlnl Tiilx » nn«l l.ung?, Iwulltig
(o (’oíiniinptlon.

F<»ll TUE 1>K OF

"liill the có'iiTeiíts ate niostly original, nnd have l>ecn pre

Dr. R. xvlll, on recelving full and exad ñame and ad
dress, age, marrie<l or unmarrlcd, añil f2,0o. i-e<|ttcstasplrlt doctor to examine the person nained atid report all
tne dlsoased condltlons, also the niodeof treatment ñeros*
*
wiry for the most Rpeedy and nermanent «w, aml ivlll
warrant satlsfaetory resalís lf dlrectíons are stilctly followed.
Medicino sufllclent to last one week wlll be sent bv malí,
and two splrit magnetlc treatmeuis be glven, and whatever elso tho splrlt doctor muy di red. In al) <
esuf
a
*
treatlng patlents nt a dlstanco siiceessfiilly, letters from the patlent or a near frlend sbould be Tecrivrd as often as once a
week, soastokeopup tho magnetlc currenl whlch tlows
froiu the healer to the patleut.

mora and Peínalo Complaluts. Examines at any dlstance.
Terina $2,00. Alao Mldwlfe. Magnetlc PpperfLOO. 57Trcnioutstreot, Boaton, Suite8.
_______________ July 11.

____
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Woi’ds and Music

.. Thlsbooli ls not a collcetlun of old muslo re-puldlbhcd,

Sjirit Physícians ’ Examine tbe Patíeiit.

-

■ HONEY OFHOREHOUND AND TAR.

A NEW CiU.l.E» TH»N (lf

LYCEUMS. CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEBHNGS.

able success, by dlrect appllmitlons to ihe nerveepn-

*’

to, 1S Mrs. Freo »»lllÍRinS, tlio íictrcss, OI wlioin I solvenl, Diturgent aud Rutritive,
flarry Murdocll spoke in his COniinuniCRtion. , Clalrvoyant cxamlmitams, by full ñame, ngoand lock of
livpQ ln ChnrlpuFmvn Dklrint Pnufnn
halr, wiltten, $2; when present, $L Medicines, wlth full
bne uves m vnarwbtown Uisiricc, uoston.
dlrectíons for treatment sent to all parts of the country

T

l

Tho work contalns a fine sh‘i.‘l ungraveil llkenessof.the
author, is tieatly bíiuti'l ln truHIn, !*oo pagos, 12mo.
l’rlce $1,50. postage 25 cents,
For sale wholesale an<l retall by COLBY A KIC1L at
No. 9 Montgomery l’lace, cormr ol l’rovlnce street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
tf_

Man and liis Relations.
ILLUSTRATING THE 1NFLUKNCE OF TUE

IVTixxd on tlxo 53ociy;
THE RET4ATIONROF.TIIEFACULTIKS AND AFFECTIONSTO
THE ORGANS AND Til El lt FL NCTIONS. AND TO THE
ELKMENTS, OBJECTS. AND l’ll ENUMENA OF
THE EXTERNA!. WOULD.
BY PROF. S. IL BR1TTAN.'
Dr. BntTTANgrapplesearnvstly wlth the fact» that hvre
puzzleil the brains 01 the pliilosophers oí every ago and
coimtrv; nnd has grasped ln hls masterly classlflcatlon tho
greatest Wondehs of the Mental M orld I
In thlsrespect bis remarkable book ls a COLLECTION OF
Rare (’L’RIOSITIES, atid musí atlract universal attantlon.
At thesame time, tlio studentof Vital < hemlstry, Physlology and Medicine, the Divine nnd the Morallst, tho Metaphyslcal Phllosopher. and the PolUlcal Reformer, wlll tlud
it replete wlth protantid and prolltable Instruction.
One
*
<d
laige 8vo, whlte puper, cloth, beveled board».
wlth steel engraved portrait oí author; ?3.50, postage2Ó
cents.
Por salo wholesalo and retall bv COLBY £ RICH, nt
No. 9 Montgomery Place, eornerof Provlnce street (lower
Iloor). Boston. Mass.
tf

The Bible in the Balance.
A TEXT BOOK FOR INVESTICATORS.

The'Biblfi weightd in the Balance with Histary^ Chronology. Setene?. Literatura anditself.
With Illustiattons.
BY REV. J. G. FISn.
An ablc work, so arranged ln Its several departments and
Index as to form «a most perfcct, deslrable and usoful handbook for the Investigator; and Its material, drawnfrom
the htahest llv|ng and past nktorlcal and scientiflc authorltles, ls nmst rellable.
....
Cloth, 3i2pages. |L50. postage 10cents.
For sale wholesalo ana retall by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnce street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

CIVIL, RELIGIOUS AND MEDICAL

PERSECUTrON.
Belug Ihe Keport ofthe Ilenrhig gruníotl by the
NviiHte .liiíllrtnry Comnililee. on n Proponed
Aeí No. Id. eiititlvíl. " An Acl to Itvgumte
Ihe Vrnríirv ol’ Metllelnv un»! Nntgery
. ln Ihc Ntate of MiiMaiehnM’ttu,’*
Let resldents ln other Statcs pin chase and circuíate thls
pnmphlet, lor ihe argummits whlch apply (o theca^ein
MasMichusetls are ei|ually truc in every Mate ln the L'nlon,
and the gemís «d tnouglit liirnlslH.Ml bv Alien Putnaui,
Esi|.. A. E. Gilc-. Esq.vRev. Charles W. Emerson. Mrs.
Rlcker and others. as here repiu ted, desoí ve the must ex
tensivo dllfuslon among the people.
¡•aper, í.'.i pp, Pi Ice 10 cents, postare free.
For sale wlmlesah'and retall nv the publlshers, COLBY
it RICH, at No. y Montgomery Place, corner of Pruvltico
slreet (lower Iloor). Bastón. Atass.

Eating for Strength.
A New Health. Cookery Book,
BY M. L. IIOLBROOK, M. D., .
Whlch sbould be ln the handsof every nerson who would
eat lo regaln aud retaln health, strength and beanty. lt
contalns, besldes the stience .»f eating atjcl one hundred answers toquestions whlch most people are anxlotis lo know.
neatly one liundred nages devotvd to the best healthful
recipes for foods and drlnks, how to feed one’s self. feeblo
babea and doliente ehildreu so as to get the best liiHlllydevelopnient. Mothers who csnnot luirse thelr cblldren wlll
Hnd full dlrectíons for feedlng' tbem, and so wlll inothers
who have dellcato cblldren, and Invallds who wish tukuow.
the best foods.
Prlee $1,00, postago freo.
For sale wholesalo and retall by COLBY
RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery l’lace, córner of Provinco stroet (lower
iloor), Boston. Mass.
•_______ tf

THE TRÜTIL SEEKEÍl COLTeCTION
Of Forms, Hymns and Recitations.
- Forma for organlzlng Soviet les. Ferms f<>r .Constltuthins and By Laws, tor Funeral Servlres, Marrlago Servires, Naming or Infanta. Obltuary Notici é Epltanlis,
Wllls, ote.
Also i.early fioO Llbeial and Splriuiallstlc
Hymns, original atid selcctcd; for Publlc Meetlngs, Pu
lierais, Social Galhermgs, etc., etc. The whob siipplemrnted bv afino selection of Recitations. comprlslngiuany
of thoflnéstpoetlcalgoms inthelanguage. Over500 pagos,
atthe extremoiy low prico of 75 cents ln cloth. pottago5
cents. Tho prlce I» mádevery low, so ihat every íamily
can bave a copv. Let nono fall to obtaln lt.
Forsale wholesaleand rotall by COLBY «t RICH,at No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provinco streot (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
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and, adCoC to the fact of another life inmediato
ly succeeding the dissolution of the body, must eventually have an inmenso effect In changing
the- motives of action for the better.
*
The time is coming when mortal man, catching
...
,
..
t loiH.Kí
«tr»let-s
*
through the "gatos ajar” continual gllmpses -of
(HIhsm.) spiriliialHt i 'iiiii|>-.vi«etiiig; {k.i tiid wtieii lie Camo M,' ir.-uto was li'il by ’ Fanido Aliya, l’ml; .BopC aod Iis haed, C. B.
the eternal life to be, and being thus awakened
to a sense of the shadowy, fugitive, but probal,oelnrfits- hy I’rot. - Wlllliii'n Doalon. grc■gter■rvll' cevelupiuem- feom tbelrnl” covc^vl, Muisb, aud nll speakers wbo hnd paeticipaíeC ia
tionary nature of this, will begin seriously to
arel Hm». <'. Fairnh
*
Alije : Fiitewell low browod savago, 'i- the nriliifV ot oue timrstl i íbe exencisos, Miss María Adans gavo tiroe- aoask himself the question, “ What am I dolng? T be (ireat Splrlt of the Universe was still at ■ preptlaítTi-tlattops. nod -osís weeo (ivop hy Mes.
Confort-uce. miel •• <loo«l lly»’.”
What have I bpen doing all my life ? I held con
w« tk "or human udvuncemoot, amd he whoso M. Adans. K. V. Wilson, aod Mes. l’uieam, ot
verse last night in a stance room with one whom
During -la' week (illow.iu; -ir' date ton - t.d 1 iTiots, oo matter how huimhle, wote i ut fotti in Putnnn, Cí. C. Faiioio Allyn eiesoC tbe mcote
I knew while he was on earth—who took no
by our lusi ri-iaort, liiel,'amp-Meeting at No.folk tlmt directaon, was o" .a teutb a ro workor with irii wlih a poon ot “ Futtwoi|.". The "<611^^
thought for that morrow wfiich awaits every one
resoluíini was uranlmously
upuuinously passed
pussoC by the
tbo1 auClbelii its way wil.tioui any iimrkcd doviailon f.om (iisl aod - in ylterat■st hoemooy wiii ng^tteel Tia i resoiution
born into this world, but much of the morrow as
speaker oxpressod tlic most chatitahlo as woll as .sonco:
tho ordo. of oxereise.i irsiltuted ir liio operirg lo -pel iil foclloit towaed all maakiad—ovoa tio
far as' this world was concerned—who now la
... —
. roinie-t- ot. ...
..............
Hfmtlwit.
That we the
HlUilaml
l.aknherodays: tenfeTel.ees, ioe.tUTes at tía; stard, rémeos iowest of Wimlli gosM^^M'd more '«si qualitlos by n-ieter mir tli.auks m M..-.I-. li cli»nl»ai nial ll.itr.h tur
mente that he did no good'except to himself, and
rii.-ir
kliiilnr>-»»nil
impartum»
hje
omuLom
Megirs.
made no preparation for the after- state, and so
by ibo vatleus media, oic , eoirbineil to tili up tham the wotld Bivo llicm ctedit eoe—tlloio was ',11x1^1 li<iot.t. ol ilie unc.e ptllue•. tot tbeit nultueni
finds himself lower than many whom he looked
’
’
“
•
'
e'urnp-IIeeting'Notes.
many hours, while la nthoTs tho muslc of Bord s no mam so lew hut .iiat iis idea o" exeellepi'o urtonity.
down
upon here. He sat for half a century at
On Monday, Oh, preparations for departure
haud eiloetl|y lliiiod the foot of -he dapeoTSl K. wns lo- uvt- n iiiih. lt Hod Cid poí Cosguit ot tiis
The Pennsylvania and New Jersey Camp-Meet the receipt of customs, amassed great wealth
wotld whoo - ii wns gteplcd orly with ropiiles, wore in order, but the people found time to hold
V. Wilson, I>t. John ll Curtiet, Mes. C. Fannie wbysiould wedespair at -iis advanced stago, a final ami impromptu meeting at -the stand just ing commenced on Thursday, Aug. 9th, and will which he could not enjoy even here, and knew
Ally n aad oihcrs, worked ladi- fatigally —ln con- und wltut.-vee irav be tio uoxt lito li ls ossoniiai prevlous tq .the staiíiog of - the tiain for Boston. continúe to the 20tb. The camping-ground is lo not who should gather it; better for him if he * porfocí mon aad waimeii lo -iis. ,
, C. Fnpnlo Allyn Coiivoeod a poem, - and Dr. Cur- cated in New Jersey, on the Wllllnmstown Branch had.had any motive' "ór his industry better than .
jupclion wlih Moestsl lilcllardton ard Ilaic-h, ihe to ls
Staiting out ftom bis 'iottoductioii tbe speaker. rier addressed the assembly, wliieli at the close of the> Camden and Atlantic Rallroad, within an solí-love; and 'now he warns me, whatever I do,
níamlf'er.t—to ihuUi* ihe public oxetcLes a sueto do it mainly for the good of others.” And so
presepted n lew pniois ns speclally uoeossury of odjoutiied to the cars.
*.
(V.,
hour’s ride of Philadelphia. From Philadelphia on, through the whole range of misapplied accepslCcrailon ln -lo premisos: Fies-, -íini -o nt(Uf Tílee|ay evening- K. V. Mison ard Mrs. inla togotfret maiilioeC oe wena1hlqo^l, a ie-nUliy
to Camp, leave Vine-street Whatí at 8:00 and ti-vities, heglnoiog wlth >he alms and objects of
i
Ciijio Crel Cuinp-Jlootlaig.
N'ol.sor hold a tueeest 'ul tes- .sOarco fo. ihe beli- nml seunC ply tleni IniCy wns uooCoC, as much
10:15 x. m , 4:15 and G:00 l>. m. Tickets for round crowned heads down to the living skeleton, who,
1 us wns a '-««( ioict^■ept ío tho usíteuemor ; iiiiEleven years ago' the flr.st camp-moetieg o" trip <1,00 From Atlantic - City,. Absecon, Ham- in order to look upon one penny more added to a
ofii of Mr-. A'd io S. Butnham.
useless store, Copies hihiself food and flre till -he
i Cot w iileli ioaC he lP''clllvt eted nculntt tbo uso
(hi ..... vr•iiín;
. .... o"" Wednesdnv.. Ait;
*. .. . 1st’
Miss 'i of il|cli'<•illcs nnd i1miiliirls ot nll kinds, and ia- í Spiritualístt on Cape- Giiil iríroducod to tho in- rnonton, Winslow and Ancora on all regular is found starved to death or murdered. Of course
I..|:/|¡oí Tbengseu was íendo-tod a eemgllmoilt.ary |I Ilill■lieC Ule pnspel oi benllilfiil oxOrclse with telligori eopsiCeraíiou of iho sous and daughiers trains, tickets bal" the regular fare. Dr. J. n. these remarks are merely old, common-place,
Dm til, ai -'lacb el - rice u.pe|o by 1’'of - Boi.d I' its niii'tpi rotlcep''inuit. Kneh ope oo o<>mmg o" -ho Capo -the claims of Modote Spiritualism. Rhodes, agent for the Banner, will bo there with which 'have furnished the preacher his materials
ai -d oti i r-, aad a'adii-y- I.y 111~ cilainlnp youiig 'uie tbo wotld iad o coetale aiiuiunt.ot hoalih For the last nlne years aeaual neeiíeg^ have a good assortment of spiritual literatura for sale. for centuries, but they will now be brought home
to men, and seen as they have never yet been
el. l l.t li l i-t, Wi le | a) pl i% ly, i ded.
deposited tl1iltl■rcdli lo -lo hnpk of ioian : ií i bei'1n held at Nlckcrson's Grove, a beautiful
The Universal Rotorm Camp-Meeting at Shaw- seen in tlu: awful light, of the instant future— ■
(ln 'ttu.r-dlu evemag a’ tlu- ai i leal gerfetnaueo was iiuliis (ot bot) pewi-e to expead íini iodliy
i
kiinll
covered
wlth
Urifly
<uk
trees,
under
whose
CIvci-Iíu d ibo uiiop-t of i| - o "logriar-'," Mi-.->rs. . fi too more oe io.ss rapldly, but wee-o iie mnn
shoop. Grove, Mass., on the Boston and Maine which will cast all tlie passions nml actions and
. ........
IIm-ryo ila'ib aad Aiihot ib duos c<.ndul■llng wbo ieaelied a siago wiene bis neeouut
was shade oiiiiifm-nblu soats aooomm<^lpto some'two Rnilroad, commenced Aug. lst, and will con- dazzling shows of this -actual world into the
shndow of death.
' íbousaad poesoes. O11 every plea-saet Suaday
tbo di iail' wdb rleii-uable i lf' el.
•
evcltllawn; bis ioCr■•t would gn to peo-osí.
|
.
A general survey “o" the phenomena, their
Friday. Auc, :D, wa- a plenio day, uud a lee- : Día11, ibe gnrn Jiapdlord, wrnld o>i1io Jor hL "ce, ' i(aml ilm lag tlie ontire series of meetings thero tinue to the 231.
origin and progre-s, furnishet us with data for
-uro ard te-t •l ,lare by K V. \\ il-iii,.btrd ad the poor t|'f•lnli)lrili ef nitiire would have no
,
lias
not
been
a
stormy
ono,)
these
seats
havo
1
forming certain definite conclusions.
dresses.by Dt - ( urireiaid Mt-. Aly a, danaiiig, íii.iiO- to -pay the foiií of In-, IiIosíchI irrrlleeU- !
Mr. F. TeiinryHOii on NpiritunliNm.
(1) Spirits having presented themselves on
tioaimj. eic . nadc op tbo glouiauilic■
nlot e’/f be Wuulil po' Tlo'tetote, -Tak" "alenf j beep filled wlih orgor ard a-iorilve audicaees,
Tlie
following
is
an
abridgement
of
a
letter
earth
uninvited, and pretty nearly in every part
1
wbo
evidently
come
hiere
not
merely
for
a
day
’
s
haliirdny was ias-id,-Hs ls mloially IheTuie youi lu ultli," »»•. plvi'ii ii-, ibe 6r-t iiximii. Tin.1
ai ioictiai's i i - ibis el aiaetot, ir tbo piepaiaium tei■lilol di elan tl the reel■stiiv of menial culture. amutenepi, bui io Irlolligoatly eeesiCe■r tho written by Mr. F. Tennyson, brother to the Lau- of it, it seems admissible that so vnst a movement
by il - o rail -p r- fot tbo tioipia -p of - visiimg A man iniplit have a line pl-.yidiiue, and yet in
reate,-and communicated to tho Spiritual Maga- must have acted by the permission at least, If.
not tho express ' appointment, of Divine Provifrlelu|t.-wbo. di bmied trim all. admu .loe tbo intellect be tbe ll er> st baby. The peril-al of I tboncs ptesopíod -ftimi tiie platfo^fil
full-tea-ea, alo toieed io Hako iir le btiof ealls books' ami pciiodic.il liteinture, anil the car<'ful i Nearly all tbe promipeiit lecturers upon Spir- z.ne by Mr. John Traill Taylor;
dence.
First, Spiritualism is. the grand subject of .
(2 ) - If there be among them evil spirits, Antior tbe Sallan, |p ibo icrepit.p a eonfriepee obsei víi1iiii> at lirst band of the phi-nomena wit | limli-^m ard kiiidred subjects have here fiiurd
was la id, and ir tbo alien a .1 Fiark Baxtoe lo-'^i^ablc ln' the ureui m-Ikm-I of niitnie—wlneli ji iilelr iiiioiamics subject lo appreciative hut' dis- the day to wliieli no - - other approaches in im- Christian in their doctrines, these at all ovoots,
portance.
Tlie
psychical
and
physical-phenomby - the demolition of creeds which have misled
aad Mis. N. l-op cavo tetis fiom ibo plalioi iu — '■luridnidi'd all human brlrut wtlli iI-dmurams , eriiiiiriAliiii’ judgncpt. . Gandid liarratíon of Dr. l 'arlar pHsidiiig. 'l ll- ro ol lag wi.s iiim,h nml mapa, lia cxarnples drawn from cxperiem’t', j fadts; latmiml philosophy ard oievatlng seiitl- , enaiarejunquestionably -genuine facts; but per- men since the earliest ages of Christianity, are Tiiips
'}
ó
1
i
iniiy-iiot
be
aware
to
what
stupendous
doing a great work, and preparing 'by their moral
erioy i d Ir tbo i vcnlog tlil- ti ids i,| Mis. ll. M. t-lc' — wi-n- fetoiiiiiii 1 uil'ii- im hclps t< - tlu-, neeihdl meiii.s are justiy estlmaied ard eoTCiaily weiissues we are already come. In Loudon and teachings, whether compulsory or voluntary, the
'Ctisbr ar (mii-mar i■ldlllle) ard .Mis. Allyn i-xi'iind-ici nf the inieimet. As a proof of wlmt i comed.
woro (h riicali d wltb' ngil - oably aiini>pi(l oxet- palme bail lo olTer tbe siudent who would take ! -The mectiag of Hits voar was organized on else,where, spirits are incarnated for periods va- way for that purer Cllrittlanity—that Ohuroh
clsos.
, the t^<>t>l>)r■ -o M-ek pilts at licr hand, tho l’rotess. . Wednc.sdiiv, Ay'g. 1st, Reman Snow, K.q , pre- rying from a quarter of an hour to three hours, “ without spot or wrioklo or any such thing.”
(3 .) Tho naked fact of ' the nnulfcttntiont is
Surday. Auc. ,’yb, dawmd pli n-auily. aud tbo' : nr n ndi-n-d fonie interi stiup les-uns "rom lwo sldirg. Woi wcaíber pte.vorled oarlioe assom- ami nppenr in the stance rooms in tlie miGst of illrg^■tl ilii'rpai-y yei loavoiaii ut Ulgblalld l.ake Peoloplciil specimens which he held tip before : idlmr, nndn small numlmrwere present. J. Frank the assembled company clothed in habiliments in itself—whatever tho character of the spirits '
was li'.o le-ull. ’ Tie ludid -pnce beloie tile' tlie utldlem'l'l
i Baxter being tlio only sp nker present until palpable nnd material, wliieli under microscopio themselves may be—all - suitlcient to revolutionize
*
sgolikors
sini d-i- nml il- -i - ailpp l■ugar■ity iestod
In i -ida- r to eeuduee (o the health of the pliysi- i TMair,day evening, found himself called upon to inspection lose notiiing of their wonderful super- the present gross and matetializod state of the ío i|le ulii - o-i ia t lie i Uní - 1ii aero - moPilie tbo , enl la -dy, nnd nnlrlaln the - halarn'i' of the intcl |fi|i lloe oailee bilí o" public oxercise.s, by muslo, fine spiriiual texture,. whereas human fabrics world. The dazzling proofs of iioinortallty—imamlioi'i os w bii'li pulhi u d Coi' up tbo day, while , h-it, no n niul women mu-t- be tempciale—nol g'rendirles, tests and lectures, and withi tile as-d-t under similar condliiont become cables and cart-, mediately.after so-called death—which they offer
nippy i tl -i-i ti 1.1-1- iiiu,iovirl ihe o| ipiluiiily- lo . oply ini allni!, diinkimt and thevatmiia atf.iirs mico of splrlt-feleads was abundarily able to ropes. Out of these garments portions maybe to the unbelieving masses, must lead all men to
steoli n Ci.-'ii iie ii-liT il ml gtovo. i’iai. Il'U.I’s so rn ai- ly I’r■ni•r-t'nlne’ tbe material .state, but. tem- , meet theexigoney.■ Hls public addresses frnm til" cut before the temporary organism dissolves into weigh their actions in the balance of - reason and
llp■.b•|aut, liuuii Otil by -l o TTili ovillo (Oaio-í , pi late IH the blplier qnillilli-a ol tbe' belapl There piaifiiem woto un.illlmol|s-l.•||gptllved as aiiO, ard its original elements, which it does even while justice by the light of awakened contclence,. and
tlitiit 111 tr Fiai.klir aid Mr. (.' - B. Marsh's | was a spiiitirnl intoxioatlón.w'bich was jusl ás Iasieuctive. Ono 11111 i’livsiolngy. especlally’. you nre looking at- it, and the rent, in the gar- in tho presence of those innumerable witnésses
ebi.iit, ogei i d tie li.■olmng' im-i Ueg. attoi il,o at- | markml in iba cbatai leii-tuc- aml aa dl-ii-ttoin in was loplo-o with - valuable ipfeematioe, aad an ment is intianily tilled up, and no appearance of who they must now believe - are continually
rival, ol Hu- ib sloii tialu (at iibi'iii H', A. M 1, , im etl. ets.iis tlie- im-bi latIon Ioduced by priitracted . te-ri':aillliy uf iheugbt aml dictloa, latijoiy derlvoC a rupture is visiiile. My sister recently witnessed around them,-and to ask themselves the vital
ard F V Wo-nr luludUi'id Mis. i . Farrie : dram drmklllg,and wlieti the. levivni wa- in lui:l feom dleoct spltli climipoulcation.- invested ilm. in Leuden tile descent of a spirit from the cab- question—“Am I, or am I not, an unprofitable
Aih r lo 'i. - iko He im-i ili up a -id a - s~. Tbls lady, 1 blii-t, aml tlu- preacber mesinerizer wa-, wiirkinu subj -ci with grcullar liiteee.si. Mauy sglrlt.s pro- inet wheré tiie medium was imprisoned for the servant? Am 1, with reference to the immediate
as ls well kliowii,.]deli l' tu bii'i' lo r nimiiks | upen bi- amlíi nce, Ibis iuioxieation was rnily ton schioC tbcnsclvet, givlrg - uiimistakabie evl- time, -and liiialile to stir without being noUced, life which is to succeed this, placing my talent
mi muiidus ql1etlotl■t pivea lu by tbe audlouce | plain lo be peiecived ; hiullet lillil liléber weiild deacos of íIcít idoriliy, all-of whom woro'tocog- lie ivas reeogiilz-d as a man named Watts.
out at interest? Do they see the shame of my
The actual state of the world Is that of practi- nakelness, oramT Weaving for myself the white
. after silo atiivis eo tile pbiifoi.ia, a- di.ii• - -t evi- ' Uie sliiiiilinU'mni nt rl.-c, tlll to IhmJreait of tlie ulzed by gctseus -la tiie audiorce. Mr. Baxior, as
ii. -uei' H-ai D I tiaiire Cieeeui-•f-s are toil wbat g cleui-ihmker witrn s-lne IIh- scem- wmild come a i e toacher aad grlpcigal of the Hlgh School et cal Atheism. Of this any thoughtful mind must robe of purity ? And if hltlorio the Omniscience
nolof<ilil.i- H-ki- -'tíos uto wepi to eel>•.ider- -be | d isi a si if ii I and tllddenl up con vid ion of tl. e hlond- Wlaebettee, is Jusilv hold la hlgh estimatlen foe he convinced wlthout much labor of thought. and Omnipresence of God have been inconceivaresult 'oí eleva - r pTi'paialllta hifialiUllill. Ou I tellllllmtldp eleiirly to be traei it In tlie brambllf^_ ._ lus admleablo qu^^lincaíloa^-i,mueal and lplellecie The errors whlch for so many centuries -have ble to me, a natural man, so that I have more or
. api nmc iu-r b i -iune, Hi" littl ll'pern-e ciditiolliag, ol Ibe iiuíiíii I phepoi ueiiop ii ml i -r lyí a pe 1l ket -i.-Ip - uai’; bui ií ls quest urabio wiii'tlice a largor fl'ld bet'n preached from every pulpit ln the world ■ less been in tho habit of ‘living without him in
slnied tbat Hie- linliireof Hie 'pli•-iimi' b,iedeii m ; i briale’s "swt a r~ " aad Ibe eonvetIT "-piayer.s" ! ; id utelallle-s -wlll eut ConanC hls oetire timo, have led to thls lttue, especlally the doctrines of the world, and following the devices and desires
a final day of judument and resurrectlon of the of the flesh and the mind,’ can I any longer- res
oll ibe p|||'|.|lt oi'eii-ion wouicI oldipe tiie iiiking
Al - lils poiat lie parentbi'lleally remurUed tlmt | aad offoe oppoeturity "oe ompioyliig tlm oxcopof a ri'iiise leiier litb d io inloim h-w be'^^iniii^s : lie did aot wish Io in- u mié rsl < o id lis di'liyiliU tlmt ! tioiiul talorts tlmt arti hisas a public lecturnr, and natural body whlch, every one knows, In a very sist the evidence- afforded mo by spirits manifestbrief perlod dltapprars altogether, Is resolved ing through mortal mediums, which' .spirits are
ir. ibe i lf' rt fot sg||||uai kuowiidpc, lliau to iu- | iii.y/ good carne ftom tire revlvalmi.t., practicas. i a médium of tiie inostdemoiistrutive character.
icte.-i oldoe ttuCcpis; lu•Vctl|•.cicts Ule .slii pker i Tio se mea whea (as la llostoo reeeiitly) they fed i ir duo timo 1, I’, -(i too 'dea ", Mrs.’Sarah A. into gases, salts, and elemmtary substances, doubtless themtelves mediums subordinate to
was eeady In po back iuTiie aipinbei oi ibo uoií- | tlie liuepry, clollied the naki d, tedeeoledl the lie Byenes, COphas B. Lyrn ard Dr. II. B. Stbroe wliieli agaln enter into comblnation wlth- oHer higher spirits, and these to higher still — thatii-T, rud ri -iieirse- yei anilli ibe nii topopiiil rovo- i -bilule■ llu>tii íIu- hoiidepe, Io aleuliol, ivrouplit a ! artlved, wIoso several iiddee.s.ses. -ogethor wlth substances, nnd 'so on forever. Moreover, the there is a vast hierarchy of spirits and-angels '
latlous of- ilo- spiudWoeid eoiioi - tniip liumiio lite pnod W'uk, and deserved credlt therefor, tlnmuh j public confen'iicos, futrlshed ar .intellecíuai ro- indefinite postponement of tills great and final ministering to mortal man—the telegrapnic wires
ln tbo noiial, aud Uoii otbot wiocb gorslsirvi, lliey peifetnied- the lutti- r cure as minmetelll— -past not exceodod in qualiiy hy tlm loctuees of day, for wliieli there is no authorlty except tho .along whieii every moment is 'flashed with lightnfiot -be pbyt|eai cbaoco, lo ibo tg|p■-rlof eausa- just as he had seen opetototsCettroy the |a«te Ior gery prevlous yoat. irdoed, tim universal ver- language of Scripture, evidently figurative nnd ning speed and unerring certainty knowledge of
-ion. .-bhe -ion greceedeC -o rovlow ibo ijuo.s- liiiiiors lu tlit- 1r snbreet!t, for loiruer or shorter dicí has heon that sOtlally end iníelieeíulily the- adopted—ln accommodation to tho ignorance of all things whatsoever, to the highest appointed lions ln ordee, aad iu aoswot somebileily, oilioes iu -rlmls, mine suecess"ul cusin o" wliieli lie himself meoílag of HZ" lias mado a prefeund and lasiirg that - day—from human tribunals—" We shall all minister of tho Supreme?” And ought not this
more foiiy, nddlpg io tbo service, also, au tanicst lind- heen privUeged to ef"ect Io lils past experl- lnpecstlon le lavor of ihe oneehileg iefluoaco o" stand before tho judgment seat of Christ ”— has to bo sufffelent to rouse the world to a sense of
luvecatleU io- ilu';splrli ot liiliultoTr uUi. in eo- elicin.
led to a virtual unbellef in the hearts of many the absolute fatuity of' living as though a man’s
iiboeal 'thollgllt erd spleitual culture.
sgenso to oro lgloev os ío wbat cvldeiielti wote’| ... TheTe was an plrce le the universe for "miraOr Sunday noatiy throo tbeusaeC peeplo woro men, whatever they may profess 'to believe as to contcience were a sealed book to all but himself?
oues cetlo'olllieg ibe cortaio-y of lii'uuiuiuldy, Oii' ' — íinlure, íIio tndwelllrg splrlt- of life,' was ugep iho grimad. Au oxcoilont chuie futeitboC lts actuallty, and the best proof - of thls unbellef
(4 ) That if evil spirits are doing the negativo
sbo írnik a toxi (mm tlie iloral klpgdun, as eopie- ! the only Ihcuit—niid-tlie ti-IIbíou wliieli ackrowl- ' agprepIlaio muslc. I. i’, Gtoonloaf presented iu ls the general worldly-mlndednett even of the work of destruction, which is permitted for ulte
soríisi by a laepo hnU'UP'í oo -ibo piaUuin, aod i edeed íIuí le lts view human hiIvu-Iou ('.’) was . iho ogi'illeg addros3 "Tho ' liiiluoiei- of Splt^^U' best of men, and the - gross immorality and 'sen- rior purposes of good, there are, on the other
said -in- - llu'sc ibiwots wlueii ' dlod to-day ibaí ' im1v to he obtaim d thro’hih a miraculous Te 'blilh i alism -la Dovoiopleg tho ladivldual Soul,” iak- suallty of the “swinish multitude,” ns soino- hand, a vast number who are working great ' pos-hoy nlpb- live to-moitow lo -hilghio.t loriiis—loe j rail mnkilig ove., was r lailure, and had ro kip- ! iag a beoad-vlow-ee the noibeds tecogrlzod by body in Parliament called’'lTiéll"lrarf"'a'century'- 'i^ive good as healing mediums.
■
any ilmel oopIC ai once .snUsiy ibo liuiiiltot ' shin with tbe ptosopí eta of llght'. We weie le.ru I -Io argel wotld as bost adapted to secuto hull- ago.
(5 ) And - that the practical morality urged by
Now, Splrituallsm, streaming on tho world as all and every class of spirits as indispensable, is
ot tio (uei of Unxj-'^i'iu'liy' <■(- lngeevop'ont- ln 1 iight to begin with, aud rpy religioussystem tlmt |- vlCual'gregrosS. .
tpceles i - x'siiug lu tin-so eogp| lobod pltls ot Na- i .said it look a mitroli' -i > minkon perfect mar. con- ! Dr. H. 11. Storer ^11^3^1 iu an address nocos- from a gigantlc bull’s-eye lantern, has so taken greatly superior to the faith “held in unrightiuee—woTo orly lloks lo a oimln of bolnp wliieli i fessed its own worthlrssnesS| Man,- womar o. tlie i sarlly iimiíod to a bal" bour, in wliieli ho tagiCe it by surprise, tlmt the Materlalism, but ill-con- eoutnest,”. which constitutes the staple of most
, iitiretched from ibo pdiieiiil'to ibemor. N.ijure-! baby, was tin failuTe,- ard there was - no eece.ssity ' ly mid eoacltoly presented "Tiie Actual utrnun cealed under the most' plausible religlonisms, creeds, and is absurdly supposed to desuse from
íuuplii tl's giegret-ivc CovOloglm■ní lmiiung , of any mlTin'le.
’ l tbe Theologícal Holatio is of Man lo Nature,” as breaks - out at once into open scorn, not only ln that unrlghteoutness, though men ought to reiilrougb aii lu t muks,aud iiat i - aeli tole aerivo| lllusteated, Lst, By lils organiz.atiea, invoivieg the “swinish multitude,” but among the scien- member the words of the prophet, " Hg will by
lie would have all ptosopí rememher
ly ptl>duecll ao i ifcct on tio oiieis, aud ibo |x>- aneih0T pnlet to ho coesidored lu iho upiullding lis steuciueo aad function.s; 2d, Mis depend- tlfic leaders of. thought and many of therecog- no means clear the guilty," and the words' of the'
sltion was. r -■n-muibio la on 1 - lirin by nnalogy tlmt. of narbood o. womanhood wrs ihe- cultivailon i once apon tbe material aud spiritual worlds; and, nized spiritual guldes of manklnd. As said, the Master, “ By their fruits ye shall know them.”
tbo eommun'''pilol' wliieli now exis-ed between of a feolirg of Trspont|hlllty to self, ir coeira^- Ud, Tbe cenital idea o" hls hoing, - as" a coe- “ bull's-eye?’ suddenly brings to llght theghastly
(6 -) There is good reason to believe that only
ho. iowi-i aod biglloT fonos still holli pool ns llte,.,- ediitinetion to. iie tliu.rcbiol idea of a vlcneious ; scloas liitorpretor of llfo ln all ferms ard noth- and mallgnant face of tho midnight robber and the lower spirits can manifest themselves on the
attastln.
Tho
wondrous
and
unantwerable
evishaded low aid aod iniot l,o hoyoid. Altordea-ii, I rioeenrntl “
earth-plane—their bodies, though spiritual, being
Tho -man who choated,
tohbed or ods o" lt.s■-lllapieeSltltlml|
'
wlmt'. 'Wly, ooinally, lenowod life. "Tint ls lied, was a ^1^-, a ihlef and a lia.—ii was lm- ' Aftera roo0.■llse"-aa bour fot dlneor ibo largo dences of another llfe succeeding this, wlthout a grosser and more nearly allied to the material
nol di - pil wldeb sp. - nks iipiiln.” Tboro was ni possihle ln iho natu.e of ihings' that hy theory' | corgrogation agaln atsonblod, Mes. Sarab A. moment’s interval, have suddenly quickened tho body of mortals than those of the higher; hence '
Mich ibloo Hi Naiuto ps tbo limpíete lesí ievoiv- nf "cTrCo'’’ Uirt man could hocome white - as |, Bvtiies
.
being„ tlio
first
spoi
. ^I^ici^. ‘ Hor
_
addeoss dorman resprciablllilrs of thls world from thelr their power’ over matter, and ability tu produce
'
■■
. —
*
' and
od ln tio popular 'don of deatli; lili' loan do- snow, -while Josus li-cnme a bteako. of Hiese i‘ upoa
the
general. sigrlfieareered...
tendoocy off negatlonal state into one of venomous hotiillty•, the phyáical phenomena, such as rapping
ceasOd was tokeii tillougb tbo palo oi eiueiiplioii moral ard equitabh' hrws la bis siead, or iti least Sglrltnallsm to dovolop natural eollglmi uud poe- have roused tho lethargic clergyman, who mis- levitations. Also, that if they ditcours^ on elened.doeii y Into Nniueo's lalpunloey, e> be rcweTkoC lind ibe tesponsibilliv of tiod. lefTactloe irans- smmi iatogrlty o" clia-acier - - was hlghly - aggro- -takes for hollnett the accurate and regular per vated themes, it is owing to their being influlllió’- nowoT. ohi- odeal eemblPatleos•, lf tlio ma iotted to Iis own sheuiCers. Wlmt plain un- ela-oC, beiag potvaded by aii oatrost aud- persua formance of ritual; the 61eek and zauus-faced enced - by- spirits of a higher order.
terial aions of tio doecnsi-d nniniol ptossed ou ío Teasor was iiils, that nneiber liad " paid ii aii — sivo spi tli -bai won - a synpatbo-le eotpeuso "een lawyer, who has been so long ln the habit' of
turnlng black into white, and vice vería, that he
now activlílos, would -io li|giost (nculilos of all ihe debí 1 owe " ! (lod-«lid eot keop a ledget, i boads ard boae-s.
■
Tlie Wolcott Drove Meeting...
1
non—iiu'..gt.aud li'ougi'l, lio inieillpeiit spltli— eelilerdld be .un "old bllli^-" wlth iho child-eu : Tbo clos'iig address o" tbo n"toenoeh.'hy Ce- ends by- bellevlng notiiing; the star-gazer ln hls
EiUtor of tho B.unier of Llght:
pass out ot nll sontlopt exis-eiice.’ No ; li would of men. The lessoe lPscTibed oa Nature's every i plia.s B. Lyar, was n ghllesopbical and oloiuont observatory, ' who passes hls llfe ln peeplng ToAtho
few weeks slnce a notlce appeared lu tho Di.nner of a
po totward 'rio a ilglloe - klpgdon, enCowcd wiii pago told us -hai "pay as you go" was the foue- ' locturo upon “Tbo Aiiiiudo o" Modetr Thought through micrometers at worlds of whlch, after
Free-thlnlters1 Grovo Meeting" to ho hold nearWeleett,
a' hriplil.e totn. Today wo woTe indoed in tbe Cailop p.lnciple of -ihe divine economy of IIu-, i toward the Phenomena nnd Philosophy of Spirít- all, lie can make notUng worth mentionlng, and “
N.-Y.,oh the lfch, 18thaud TOIio" this month, As you^
land ut tio dylng : ío-merrelv wo nlgit bo lo tbe To - he 'perfect mee and w-ottietl we must be freo, ' ualism.” An abstract of this valuable address by dint of soundlng Space nnd summlng Time, paper ls clt-culateU exteuslvely among liberal poople ln Gen
*
ionii of -be- ilvlng. Were iiis llfo all, lio geaed- I woa.mg eo (•Iiiíiis, wheihet of enpinie, p.losi o. wns expected by your reporter until too late for can appreclaie llttle beyond these two natural tral aud Western Now York, will you permit Me to use
Ost seod-goi ms of lunar nspltniioo would fall full : deliy, ard uslag ihai fmlma io -lie exieni oeiy | publication tliis week. lie can .only say that it .cenditlens; the well-to do-man wlth a good di- your -eelumns to say something more ln relaMon 'te\thts
o"- dt a' sewlng. not io sny hut vos-- ilno, ln iho field which tteppe'd short of lliri heiongieg to our j was an admirable analysis of the present posl- gestion, whose soul ls ln hls belly ; the valn litter- meeting V
' \
o" noiiviiiis; Naturetold us. ir ieroverydennlo, ueigilber.
Weleett Is a pleasant little village located nomm fortto
¡ tion of Spiritualism, as illustrated by its marvel- aleur who wo^hlps intellect, and, cased in
.....
ne^.h.east o" l) eches•er, on tuoOntarioL ik9Shore
thaí lils was conttaty le iho mi -s of lito: -hese.
Nexi carne tbe enlilvatlop of ihe moral ard te- i ous phenomena and the necessarily crude and chaln-armor of- syllogism, rejects all influences miles which
road is n divislon o" tbo It -jme, Walirrtewn
grem'so.s must iolUillliled semowhore. uud - oiion ' ligions facuiilr«; ninny moa were. llke hous^'s, inadequate concentions of their import In the whlcli cannot peiietrato lt, and scorns the much rond,
and Ogdenshurg It. It. Tho reason for appMinting tha
greater
man
wbose
plain
understanding
is
satismeetlng hero was this: Here resides Mr. I. M. Oasad. aN
only -ieougi tio clmopo^l scoro aod iighor plauo wlih ihe iowet siory (ihe physicai) well.buili, i public mind—with suggestions ■ looking toward
"ree-thinker,,1or a noe farm o" four or five huudred \
oí suttouiidlngs ipclCout -o a lito beyond-ln kon tlie.secoad (ilm lrirllreinal) parilally fi^ied up, ¡ tile ssiiediiii! inethod of investigation, and a fied -wlth obeylng the dlctates of - a lovlng and veteran
acres, on which is a beautiful grove, In which the meeting
oí moto physicnitenscs. Tothl.satgumeiitdenwii while tho ihltd (íIo moral)-was as yet 'hardly í hboader- apprehennton of . the philosophy which sel"-tacri"icing will—all these they rouse to do ls to ho held. Across the road "rom Mr. Casad's large resbattle ln a body against that dreadful nlght-mare, Idenee is “ Uasad’s Liberal Ualll” ereeted by Mr. Oasad a
■ ' írom Naiuto she mnicied tio persouni as-sub' ' leiilire'l. A man whose top brala was noi de- ! they -lllttttate.
ago at his own expense. And Mr. Gasad expects to
úricos wb'ci Teíurulog spirits heougbí ío íioso voloped was teally only half grown. Uenr.siy, | By 3,’í o’ckxik that portion of the nssembly an immortallty outsade of' the llght and heat of year
K' most o" the expenses o" this grove meeting, and a very
i
oe oarth wbom -boy ind ievoC while1 yet ln -he '1 (tlie leInesty- which tofúsed to take advaaiage of i wliieli lind come by excursion trains from towns the natural sun—the - loves and tho wlsdoms of
¡e on", numbormg theusamlSt Iis antlcipat^d. Mr. Ca
though not a Splritualist, is very liberal, and-desires
íorm.
ihe forms of law to cherti lis neighber. tiie Iiou- I on the Cape, along the lino of the Old Colony thls world. And really, when one recodeote that sad,Spiritualists
as well asomer liberals to attend this meetIn aoswer to a question os to wilch wns.most esty which while living -la tho world gave back - ! Railroad, had returned to the cars ; but the mass wlth tlie wisest of them, if they ever form a con- all
lug.
*
eaieuiatod to meo- tbo dennods of tbo ptesent to tiie world an equivaiOnt fot its beiag,) clmsil- of people seemed loth to leave the ground. It ceptlen of a future, lt amounts to neihlng better
Among the speakers engaged are
number o" distinSpiritualists. As stated before, the maetlng Hon
ngo—.Spiritualisn ot Cltisiinalty, sbo rcpllCd. tio ty (pet- the poculiar chas-i-y of tlie Shaker, hut had been thought by some that the present meet - than exlstense as a floatlng bubble, an impalpa guished
the -Une or the Ruine, Watertown and OMldnshurg Rillíotnot, siueo if donii ir kiowledge, wblci was tliai o-Iit aad moro ln attuae wlth aaiat^o, whlch ing would be the last upon the Capo, but a uni ble 'ldralltm, wíííiouí parts or passions, so some road, aud that road has agreed to retarii/cé- all wuipisa
-io - cilo" ibiog sougit- nitor iu eur day, nad not would keop iho bt^ly nad lts domands la iruo versal demand for the continuance of this annu- excuse may be made for them; or even, if they over It to attend the meetlngl Those "rom the' Went can
that road ' at Rome, thoio from the Eist at Miagara
faitl, wblcb wns tio stock lo trido of ilo old harmoriy wlth tlie head), tho oxotclso of roasop al feast at Harwich led to a strong comblnation reach eternal slnglng upon cold clouds, that may take
Falls, those from tha Morth at OgUensburg, Capa Vlncent
ciutcl system. .S|di^i^uail.sm wns a tbiag of io. (wliieli must over go hard la hard wlih the ex- of leading citizens, whose names were at once seem to many scarcely preferable to total annihl- aud Charletie, those from tbeSiuth at Sy^cuse au l other
plaeeSl A number of other roads have agreed to sell exday. while Cirisilanliy was only -lo metesí orclso of tho religious faenltlos. raihor than the appended to a tubtcrlption paper, anil from that latlen, especially to the tloroughgelng materlal- enrsieu
tickets at reduced rates, aud "or the informatlon o"
ist or man of pleasure wIoso meiio is, " Let us your readers
shudow o" wlmt lt ind beoo |p iie past. Tho oppetlte. as convoyed ir the poíI-Iop of ilie open- number offlcerá were elected for another year.
who may desire to attend l will glve some
ciurch was, itsei", uoswetiog -io quosilen. la - mentled and all-sivaliowlpg convert fot an lpA farewell meeting, cordially fraternal, was eat and drink, for to morrow - we die.” I do not rateso" "are "rom ufill<■.lpal statieus ln the vleinityl This
tare both ways;
thnt; lt wns niaudoolag lts Cccp-wern tuts aod cTeato of faltl, or ln tonllty a “ wldor mouth "),. held in the evening, the parting songs sung, thlnk^- that this is by any means an ' overdrawn Includes
From Rime to W nuott, $3,00; "rom Syeac-use, $2,69;
■oecupyiug tglrltuni gteuuC, ialkiog . ot "tie ard the cultiva-loe of a siroag aad keenly-activo good-byes said, and with congratulatlont upoii picture of the actual world in whlch we are' liv- from Ogih^i^shurg, $4 63; from G'aps Viue.eut, 30; "rom
Summet-Lard " o" A. J. Davls quito os "re- copteloatleutpo..s.t, wore anepg the eeoded ad- the eminent success of the,meeting, the company ing. Conceive, then, the revolutlon it-must un- Suspension Bridge, $3,00; "rom ^00^1011.33. ' irmm Free$2.30; Irom lticnester, $1,07; from Buffalo $3.59.
dergo If Splrituallsm ls to progress. It must pro- vilte,
queoily as o" tlio "Now Jerusulem ” o" ilm o" juucis to ihis highot and ctowniag unfelilneni. dispersed.
.......... *............
The reader should not forget that these ratea are "or bath
gress, and the Infidel wlll have to give in before - ways, Thespeakerswhobaveagreed to bepresentareGiles
Patnios, nmi rcglaelug ln a wldo degroo - -io nl- In ceaaoctlep wlth thls do
*vo]epment
of iho naU. stébbins, of Detroit, Mich., Dr. D. M, Baumett, edit
tacuious nogois, archangols nod chcruilm. wlih turo cairo lp that gloTlont sailsfaetioe of a futuro Luke e'leusuut Danp-Meetiug Notes. lt; and in proponon as men become ' aware or
Truth Se'eker, Rev. J. Hr Harter, Aulburn, llorace
that their secret tleughts are open to their Haver,
tho^i spitlts of thoso who ind orco heen koowa llfe of pdded epporiuplt¡o.t, which was to tho
edito!- B iston Investigator, J. 1*. 510011^. o" the
The Camp commenced itsbeingfor the present nexi-deer nelghber recently deceased — how luvettigator, Mrs. Matllda JosSlyn Gage, of Fayetteville,
omoi.g Uu- pails ot oarth. Sio refetted, mioiog speaker tho cIito and tho boauty prd tho btiglitY., 0. D. B. Mllls, cerrespoudiug editor of the Index,
ethct -iings, lu elesing. -o tho gtoni udvaiices ness af hls belpg. A man nlgilt bo tlaeore; season Aug. Gth, and the ground ls already thlck- ever unwilling they may be that it should . be N,
Dr. T. L. Brown, or Rlngharaton, ll. L. tlreem o" Sala
mado by Sglrltunilsm slnce lts ndvent; sio go^id, latelllgopt, honest, puto ln llfe, but lf he ly dotted with boautitul white tents and cosy so—wlll grow the convlcHon that the Supreme manca,
Rev. Dr. M. Landsbery, RaUbi, of Recele^ter, Mrs.
thought tbai oue uso ot prayer ni ienst was lts had ro highor thongilt of hls ultímate tha'n nenlSplrlt Himself may be - something more than a R. M. Scott Briggs, o" ^y-tacuse, and A. B. l^^wu, of
Woreester.
Mass. Mtny oihets are expeetedl And what
cottages.
A
correspondent
writes
that
he
was
tordeney io produce lo tio makor ot lt ao atgl- bl atloa, lf ho toally thongli of I'iosoI" and hls
myth, in short, may be a watno^ of our transac- will add much
to tbe Interest of the meetiug. Pro", p, o.
tatloaal ftamo ot nlod wliieli wouIC -ord to lovod 'ones only as cIoCs whea tho ond of the on the ground Sunday and found a number of tions. ^lilerio He has - been practlcally ignored Hndseu, o" ludUmlpells, Ind., known as the liberal “Sanhrlog about tbo -gewcr o" teceptlvity ot lospitn- motial pllgrlmage .was woa, how much was that ' ínmillos there; he further informs -us -that Har- as too incomprehensible and remoto an abstrac- 'key” o" the West, has been engaged to eutettain the multitude with his splendid sloglug. Large deltegatl mi, not
tion wlilio bim or ipr, nnd to iius eeuduco. -o a iimp to be pltlod - This falih, thls hopo, ard lp vey Lyman, of Springfield, is putting up a cot- tion to enter into calculatlon. The very words only
from thls State , but from West Peuusylvau
a
*
and
hottor devolegnent tiau wns bofoto go8s^cptel; our day (through spirit comnlllpion, of wbete
uttered three thousand years ago by the Psalm- Canada West, are coming, aud this will ptebably be the
sbo gol'niel out -io pccostlty- tor orgnp|znileu "or verlty the speaker had heen agaln and agaie as- tage twenty-six feet by sixteen, with chambers ist are strlctly applicable to these times, " Does largest meeting of the klnd ovar held In this ceuutty.
'
H. L. GtlBBS.
solt-protoctlop - nmoug Spiritunllsts aml Lihernis; turod through practical expcrlmeuta-lim) thls above. It fronts on Lyman street and First God see? Is there knowledge in the Most High?”
P. Sl—Exteusive and liberal attaugemeuts have been
sho. 'agpcalcC , to tio poeglo to nld tilo Cbildron’s knowledge eeP8tltnieC . the chiof aed ctowiilag avenue. Mr. Lymau and family came on Thurs But Spirltualltm is about to demonstrate to mor made to entenain all who attend.
.
Salamanca, N. T.% Aug. 3rd, 18ZZ.
' Lyceum mevomopi. and orded hor dlteenrso glory of rellgion.
day, Aug. 2C, and are getting settled in their tals that He is near to every one of us. . , ,
wlth ao lptglratleunl peem on suirccis choson
Seeondarily, there is the grand fact of their
How gtand the assuranco that tho gravo Cid new house. Norris Henry, of Montague, has
hy tbo audioace.
’
not ord all—that whon we -put the body la - tho - built a very neat cottage on " Chartor Square,” mani"estatien, and the proof it bears wlth
DEATH,
After díraer tbo hnnd gavo a' bal"-beur grourd tho splrlt passed on io the fuifillment of
it of eoniinueus life and immertality. NoíIto -tbo tonCorlug of various "lue scloetlons. Mr. the highot possibilltos o" whlch it was - tho topos- and is - settled with his family.
ing- is llkely to be more damaglng to the selfTORsod-icallod.. -le mooiiog to e^der■eat tio itory. Truly, le tho llght o" the tboutaeC CíI"'M, H. Fletcher, of Westford, and family, Mr. rlghteeutness of - sectarian creeds than thelr prostard, Mt. Ilatcl e"fereC a tow grolinlpnty enltles which hedged our pathway oe oarth, it
BY MARY F. DAVIS.
elamation of practical good as true rellgion—
werCs. Mr. Marsh and bis choir favored tio au- might ho said that tho truo llfo of manho^ aad Wyman and family, and a number of others their declamatlons against the hypeerlsy of men
The followingsubjectsare treated: ‘
■
Cionce wlth a sepg, aud Pte". Wllllam Dortoo wonanhoeC was, afior all, in the groat hotoaf- have found their camp homes.
—thelr deelara'iions of the absolute lne""^'elency
Universal Unity of Thlnm;
IutruducoC lis addtess with tio toadlng ot a ter, apd that we co^ld bui approxinaio thoroie
Nmtnre Wittioat nnd Wlltilm Man;
'
Charles W. Sullivan Is In his old quarters with of science (i. s., physlcal science only) to tatltfy
The Absolufe Certalniy of Oeialh; .
poem hy Jamos Russoll Lowoil, ontltloC " Meo.” la thls sphere of mortali-y,
‘
a fund of fun for everybody. The arrivals dally the soul of man—o" the absence of real charlty
Th'eMoul’sMapremaey to Denth;
Iu epcnlng his romntks iho speaker terosbaCowcC
in the world—of its ettentatitm((empilnett, and ' Dogradimg Tenchlmgiori^t^d^l^oxvt x
Dt. Johe H. Currier gavo eeiico coacerinlng
his thone to bo ilo atialomeet o" truo nao- the doparturo of the cars, and called atioation are increasing, and by tbe time this maches the vanitles—of the iniquity of elatt supremacy in Tlie ímtotllbio Toachlmgeof Nature; ■
Ilarmanial Vlews<of tillo ami Deatlay;
reader
a
iuedrod
or
more
tents
will
be
occupi
ed.
heoC and wonnnieeC. and tio noiheCs to bo orco moro io -ho sOapeos by Mt. Wilsoe, I)r.
many respects—of the grievous waste of that
wíau.the Ulgheut Organization;
*
putsued iewatC -io gninlog ot iiis desired ond. Hodgos, Mrs. Neison, Cn.shnae rrd othort, after Sunday, the I2;h, Dr. H. B. Storer and Giles 'B. llfe which, while it is sustained by the contlnuThe doatit
*
anil ExporlooconorDoath;
Nolirltnnl
(mtetrioareelhoirgxh
Hplrlt-Cultaro
Wo woro glncod on tiis plirot to bo or to ie which iho nootiug Cispottod. and oto lorg tho Stebbins address the people.
’ ".... ous labor of the poor, mhkes no return which
The Hnioi amii It
* - A-niratioas Itleallc.
l;
*
'
eemo mee aud womeo ir tbo iighest gesslillliy divergent irairs here tho day visitors to thoir
■can-benefit them, and derives no benefit to itself
The Unet MeeneofA.ll
_
The
batid
arrives
Saturday
morning
11th.
An
oí tieso words. Wo wote rot placed loro ' íor homos.
Paper, 15 coiats; cloti, 30 cents; clotb, gllt, SOconnsslr!?
from
its
prlvileges
and
lmmunltiet.
While,
then,
tbo pai iakiog ot sensual epjeyncui. or tbo cul- ■ ir the ovoring a conforoaeo noetipg. ptosidod - important' business meeting will be held Monday, they differ in other matters, lhey are consistent ag°i free.
sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
tivatloe oí a muulm<ln-worsilglpg, iife-wasiiog overiy Dr. Cntríor. was hold at tho siaad. whoro- the I3;h. Tuesday next, C. Famuio Allynspeaks- in these, and their authorlty, as spirits, must so & Fur
RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, oornerof Ptovinco
greed, hut -íoe tho up-builCiug aud oxpaesloe ot at speoelleít were mado by Messrs. Wilsoa and Wednesday, the I5tb, Bishop A.
s. Thurs- far have a great influence la the course offtime;;5 8 roo (lower flor), Boston, Mass,
•

' ti-iM- fumillles wliieb went to make up tiie “ 1" Caetoil. Drs. Hicintdsoii ind Currioi^, Mes. Litcbi. and "ilim "exl-tept when tie clos-eemituciag U B. Mntsi, ard oíler-; Me. Haich returrod
sien oi---ie plysical stmcture sienldeull fotevee - ila- -luniks id tio muuaucnent ío ail wlo bad nt
. ctiao-tbo enltúaelii-ed soul' We Were tbe peo- tonded, for íbe hatmony wilci bad ehutuetrr„ HI,,,,1 I Hin duet ef tie nges t all -ie lower types of lile iad... ized -io Camp Moctiiu! oow abeuí to ciete : uise
el-1l«e lIlglihM.'<1 FoM,|,d pB1- op|y-imt mor niiplí evortuaUy , in K.-V. Wils.rn. Dr. Jobn H. Currioe, Mts. U.

( h
e <^•ln)1g-eT■lcetlrnglífí
IH
V ilJIlf-1 vllnniiM-'i

day, 10th, Mrs S. A. Byrnes. Friday, the 17th,
Cephas B. Lynn., Saturday, 18:b, R. T. Ilallock.
There is much uuitormiiy of opinion so far that
the meeting will be large and very successful.
Mrs. Cusbmao, the musical medium, is expectedE.| V. Wilson will be at this camp meeting
with a tent 24 by 36, in which he will give readings of character and test incidente of life un
der spirit control—commencingion-ttíe 11tb inst.
and continuing throughout the camp-meeting
sessions.
■
' .
Dr. n. B. Storer, of Boston, will report the
proceedings of this - camp-meeting for our col
umna.
.

en • the Light tf the Hai^mtníal Phtajhy.

.<

